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Tm« I »n>» tit Itirw* li p«K|ii)i«l «««ry 
► M .V». 1, C«ulf«l kluMi KffMiU 4J« Kl<l4«r- 
fwr.l li'««. Tu)i<-|i,W |M tku«u. ttr fl.Mif 
l'+i i aiihiiUiPNiwuUiifrvsiiit iimof iukKnl»u|. 
M.'lC* c-^r« « null. 
V. II 1'itiiM im la rk«i A«»nt, it ih« 
«>U> 44UwfiM *|«ai bf ikl< |i<|Hr In iIm ctilr* ul 
Nr« IH <>wii «>i<l ritii*M|iiiit, u*l it J«i; 
|M'>r»l k< i»«» fclwftiwuti <wl »u «cri|>il"<>< at 
IN-* MUM- r«u* M|4 Uhjp a* llnui!Urt»A <«» 
Kix-I, l"r> >j .« Huikimi* llmiton Sjb >IUj • B»ikl« 
lu<, fhtimUi//»»•, .V W. VMOTt Tklfw »ikl CbMt- 
bill slfwl. 
M iucn WATHO*. I*rlater. 
ilgritulturul. 
Uuproflt tble Farming 
Mta-i* Kiht.mu— 1 numixT myself with 
tl.e i a ui ol ihe Co. Uenl wi;h phusure, 
litiii il.iuk ii m in* kin,; a f«»ar»M«« inipro- 
•ton wii NVar iu influence i« felt. iKvply 
hiwiMe that farm rs caurot utT>r<l to mul 
anything ii »t c »u lucivo to their int'-rvnis, ( 
iu »y ho ul.owod briefly to intrude upon iu 
sjtaCO. Karuicrs arc by uo means an excep- 
tion to tho rule that thinking m.ikes the 
gre»t mail, ami it is to bo f.nuvd many are 
tailing in.o t.ij Uul tendency tli.it while 
they ke«p bright tho plow, the mind, the 
(.tod-given director of that instrument, with* 
out whiah u useless i* loft comparatively 
to ru«t in di.use. lie i* the succewtul furiurr 
who** tuind act« twice to the plow'* once. 
The light of theiry m iy be thoughllwdy 
followel, jet this u u dangerous path *0 
far a« not fuller ••*ii,)Ii»hed by practice. The 
practic.il tendency of jour pu|wr is iu at- 
traction to ino. The breet-s it has rais>-d 
iu regard to ui inure*. cattle.lc, have blown 
the dust Iroui our <*v<w on those questions.— 
liut il tho eX|*srieneo and oh-4-rvation of u 
life spent In studied intim icy with 1110 h- r 
earth, teach me anything they ud.uuuish 
1110 th.it there is no out erro. iu lariuiiig gen* 
entity tuore productive of unprofitableness 
than tliat htiding to ruinous utrruuS — 
Tuo farm ou which thoy are practiced, mmh 
prewju'* a sicklv appjar.iuc*. i'oe picture, 
Uiore or Iumi perleot, pain* utv eyos 111 al- 
111.ait uuy dir«eUoul tarn tn«xu. 1 wit' 
sketch it briody. Whether the cause in 
tra<-«'ahle to uoooiMcioaa error or shame- 
ful negligence, 1 Kim« not. ilie evil con- 
sequential iu utUer cau*o are the name, and 
equally deploiahio. A iwld in plow«d, and 
kept in cultivation until the Itle-giving els 
alien t.« are almost exhausted. When it tall- 
to produce uliiKMt any kind of a ciop. a 
sprink.mg ol'gravi *"d is p'thapa thrown 
011 to wither and die, as 11 ofun do>» wheu 
the noil I.a* I ecu reduced to so tceble a state. 
On the other hand, when seeded vvi.h grass 
after the graM ib about all extinct, il is 
plowed again .Mis. ruble crop# uf course 
lor tl»«- »h-*« two or three y«»rs. Although 
the • ruuilive reason of thin 1* ignorance, il 
may ariao tr»ui the high price of clover 
Mill, or the cultivation of too much *>il.— 
An esoeBM ol term i» apt to occoaioa 11. g!«ct. 
Negleet i* sure to incur duqnlii—g>>od tar- 
luuig only will pay 111 the < nd. 
It lias always n-cuied s.r.tnge to mc that 
farmers buy rioter se«-d no sparingly and 
giuii^ingly, when clover ha« so justly ewt.,b- 
lis lied iu claim* a* a fcrtiliz r. It* renova- 
ting propertui are r*ally ant<)nishing 1 
am Kilii'li'il that a farm cull \tu made to pr 
doce good cru|« aitli noolh.r fertilizer.— 
It ii the »ureat and cheupont. l<et uio u»k 
you, gentle iaruu-r, «»hone nickly m ro» bo 
KjK'ak tnw diMiiH', is it prudent to hold last 
to a doll ir, wueii it* yearly returns would 
he hie ? llow it'wunl and yet how eunsm 
tcii 1 wuh the | r.ictirt uf too luany 1'he 
manure tuade in yards and stuhlv* uuvts the 
d'-uian*!* ol the- larui. W hvii the* ins««fii 
cieiicy is not supplhd by clover lb (arm 
1111.1 larmer Mjuall^ sutler. V\ iial is the el* 
f«'l ol this iie-Ceiwity ? 1'oor cru|s, nvivshi 
fily CJiirnqueut on poor soil. Its priucipl 
is to Uke, hut not to give. A deathly prin- 
ciple to the toil. 
Lt iue ak to tlmt in in wlu> la turning 
Iim » mI ino lifui <>r »mti tnuo tn tuitNMoii. 
la your a »il gi»jd, uij fricud ? Naturally, 
mr l>o yuti fijuti to M-urx a gv>«i ofop 
tlnTti ? Well, mi, out wry. r wwl la 
•*» high 1 can't utTurd l«> buy it, aud I bitH' 
to do the U>«i 1 can. In conce<|Uenco iu\ 
tiuad«>a* „l»u arc icry j*»or, tori cuu'i 
br ak ilivui u|> ua a»*>u 11».-v should he.— 
iitfV tin* j-uint. Uo'l a Hold it! Indeed, 
mr, you oiiiiu't uff rd to di»j*n»«» with it.— 
K»ery tliiiitf i" ruionoualy out of order and 
Itotiiud lund. V<»uroiice le.tilo aoil prowii » 
a *ic*ly uapect lor » uut of it. L'au t alford 
it ! MiM ialilv }>l«u. The voice ol «**|»«?ri- 
MM mWuO» It l'V«l]fwb«IV. ItCBITM* you 
iuio the vxitviuv Miti-ro you cuUivmU*, mid 
u]ao wurj you letro»t llie toil. Let uie en- 
treat you to lur*uktf tin* piaclKt. Cult! 
vale, uur let your land lie ui«r throe year* 
in »u«w«Bion. It n^uiiM rv»t, una iiw 
Torw. >ueh a courno will laaue^ojd return* 
Tnua by iilou^liiu^ bjiur<* the gnu* boeouit» 
tMurljf • Aun^uMt t«d, tin* renovating r 
ti«« ol the rouU una lihrut »ro a--ou red .there 
by enric an,* the «oil. Turwe £v>.d cr>>|« of 
^r.4iu urv Dow u cvru»iuiy, uuU the ami then 
will lw kit leraie ao th.it the gr.ta* w*d 
\tIx'ii ho« ii i> >ure to cr.tcti,aiid the prtwpiK-U 
ol' u uidk*dow ar».> not a!i.*d«jw.-d oy an 
itu|Hit> rulied auil il«>« olu-n i* cloter 
• liru*n a* ay i* (>'(<*, by vudeuvoriog ^ ^ 
iv tt^ld tUi laa ht<eii iuij-iveiiahed by five or 
•ix Met* wive un|>r«>ti table crof*. J'ruhub e 
farming u ftiihtu the r>.wti ol all. Saeew 
ie |xMitiW. We uu^ht tu make it eure. It 
what 1 have nan! i» in the Uu*t derive pro- 
inoliTtj ol tlutl tnd. Uiy dt«lre m acivaupUdi- 
ed.—-Cowry (fiiU/iwaa. 
>iv.\u tixiDt* £u»s. The tirvt u<g.'U- 
IiU, |mm« or Mktp >Ktn« that nj-prar. Mr# for 
•«<*</; the lm sulk of okru trmt »how« * 
|"oJ. let it go to wul ; the first cucuuilwr, 
M|iu»h, or melon. «*re ioratvd- 1» tin* 
way we hi.i,' uinwI in jetting much mrli- 
vr Ti'^i'ubUi. tluu l»jr follow 1114 the u»aul 
uu-Uiod ol laiuug tit* r-luM oJ ail our gur- 
duu crop-. CNiV« the tmrlumt and tut ol **• 
erubin* for seed. Our rgg might be 
brought into hairing uiuch *»uivr if we 
would Mitf the firei for Med. W bo out 
•lau'l it, with all the lung jrur'a deurtli of 
ilHi«i<jua moo U, tu mix* the lin»t 
ear or tomato that iuuv tutir fur *vd ?■— 
AimI jet if we would bring forward the 
whole crop two or threw wwkn curlier, it 
uiuft be done L t it be u Mttlcd uiuxim of 
the gudnier—(tufirtt and btU of t rrgttiing 
for Htd. 
Tea Rules to be Observed ia Making 
Butter. 
la tnukmg good butter there utv several 
nice operation* to bo gone through with, 
which require an eye to cUuulim**, foiv 
thought, and experience 
1. On milking clean, fa<t yet g.-ntlv reg- 
it In rly twice a day, depend* tho succe<* ol 
the ilair v iu«n, Iiud unlkrs • ould not h 
i. derated in a herd ; hollar pay double tin 
|>rioi) lor i^jihI out 
2 Straining it quite siuipk1, hut it 
s louhl bo borne in uiiud that two pun*about 
hall lull cav.li will produce a greateramouiii 
, 
ol croaiu limn tti same unlk it tu but oue 
pan ; tho rea-m of tin* i« tho greater sur- 
litC*. 
U. Si-aiding is quite an important feature 
in tin) «ii) ol making buf.er in cuol weather, 
the OMiltt ii** uiuch quicker, iu Ik keeps 
sweet longer, the butter is of a Ix ttcr color, 
and churns in one-halt tho time. 
4* Skimming should always bo done be- 
Ion* tin? unlk becomes loppered ; otherv» ise 
much ol the cruiui turns into whey and is 
lost. 
6. Churning, whether by hand or other- 
w ii»e, should occupy fifty uunuies. 
0. Willing in cold soli water is onu ol 
its presorting q null ties, mid should h« con 
uuuoi until ii snows no color ol tho tuilk b) 
the use ol tho laJle ; very hard water u 
I hignly charged with lime, itnd must in * 
lueasuru iui|Htrt to it ulkuliue properties. 
7. Sailing is n cwssarily done with the 
Im«i kind ol grouud salt ; the quantity va 
.io« uccoidiii^ to tho state it 19 taken Iroin 
tho churu ; it solt, uii>re— if hard, leas : al- 
ways taking taste lor tho sure guide. 
8. Fim wwkiug, alter about .4 hours, 
is tor tho | urpo«.e ol giviug it greater com 
I piotncw. 
| Second working takoi place at the 
tuuo of pucking.and when tho butter haadi* 
solved ihcsali, Uut the hrino uny bo worked 
out. 
10. Packing u done with tlio hand* or 
with a butter mall ; and when butter is put 
into wooden Teasels the} should !>e souktd two 
or three da\s in strong brine talon- using. 
Alter euch packing, cover the butter with a 
w«it cloth, and put u layer of Kilt upon it; 
in this way the suit can easily be removed 
at any time, by siuiply takiug hold of the 
if<ljs of the doth. 
flutter made in thin way will kcop miy 
length of time required.—J. C. Attains, tl. 
Farm. 
Winter pinacii 
This vrgi'Uhlo derivw its utao from be- 
ing w*n in the lail to »t md over lor early 
Wiulcr uml >j>rinj; u<M. At either wuwn ul 
course it w highly |>rix<«.!, seeing that in the 
one case, greeu vegetable* a becoming a i 
•curvily, and in the other, that they have 
lx«n a scarcity so ion,; that even the Wi.ds 
that grow in tlm tielda aro eaten with avidi- 
ty. 
The old proverb n»v», that "there is u 
• uue to »mW, ftAiiii a U ae to ruup." and fare 
etiouga, in illia mse 
4 the tuue to vow" 
uiu«t lie not a* the old almanacs uxd to led 
us, **m little Ik-lore or a luile alter' a cer 
lain period, l>ul al jn»» thr hint to make it 
ct-riuiu 10 v» iMit.tuU tlio winter. But ih 
uutlorlune M alk>geth< r that tht tun* Varie* 
Willi llio mu«>iii, "u that lu ri^lit \uu 
rnusi «ow over a ouruitu period wliieli will 
allow lor the fluctuating *\4*<n. For ex- 
ample, il the Wetbtlter should prove show 
ery after sowing, and the fall genial ai d, 
warm, you may expect yiur tir»i siwing to j 
get too strung ultogvl'ier to •Uind the win 
ter, while it on the contrary, the fall shouL 
lie om>1 irid dry, and the winter set in airly, 
it wculd to be ju#t at the nick ol 
lnue, and th« later sowing nowhere — 
Hut you ex|*rience no Ioks by thin xtate of 
tiling, an should the mnison be too warui tor 
ttiu Ur»t nowiug, it will come in tine for au 
tuuin uv. 
The end ot August is the titue for the fin 
towing to lie made, and another by the tuid 
die ol September. F..r very i-arlv tall u*e 
a sowing may he made by the middle ol 
August, if it is a damp growing season, if 
not, it i* us. Icbk l*lurv the end. Souie *>w 
hro idea*i; never do ttat—it i« untidy, and 
ineonvanient to work among Or»w drill• 
half inch d'-ep, one foot a|>urt. and bo surv 
when well up, to thiu out to three inches 
apirl in tlw row. Ah won ** Lug* enough 
tor uae, take out nteh other one of fx*-' en- 
tirely, and hey will aiand it good distance 
apart to face the winter. 
iiotorv winter "els in, it will he nec«sa- 
ry in the Northern State*. to cover »lig tly 
with straw. It i« absolutely mwssan aU>, 
(hat the soil chosen be freo from »tagnant 
water, or it will get wiuter killed.— C°ouf 
try (»•*//« win >i. 
Abotiuk oxf: or mt Knout. Some 
of the boy» caught a fri»^ in Fr*»j» Pood, 
oti Friday, that meaaurvd from the tip ot' 
lii» lH«wf to the vtiU of hi> toe 14 incite*, 
1 
rhtf Uo^tli of his body «:i> 7 1-2 incite*; 
i the breadth :i 1-2 iuchos and the weight 
I (ioiiiuL Ilo would haw made ao*ip 
|. tor a half-do/<'ii Frenchmen. The 
rtwlvnU about the pond n»\ that He »* 
one o.' the oriifin.nl proprietor*, :uid ha» 
1 Km known by theui these ten rear*. On 
1 
summer evening he vouM make nuinc 
j enough to Ik- heart! 
hah' over the town.— 
l'hi» k» the largest ever known in 
them: parts. Several vw* ai»o there »a« 
one in lit He id for a Ion; time, m>iii< ;ltin_r 
like a loot lou^.that the v'hooi U»ys werv 
aecuntomvdto phtv with even more noi*v 
Lhait this, and whirls they said, would 
crV like a rhild when 
worried too much, 
or frightened br the young rv>guc*.— 
\\i»bureport HcrniJ. 
Opinion* of the Justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, on question p opuund- 
ed by the Senate March 26, 1857. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Is Skvate, March 2rt, 1857. 
Ortirred, Tlint the Justice* of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court be, and they here- 
by art*, required to give their opinions 
ujhjii the following question: 
An fret evion-j per#**r, of African de- 
•out, hurt tit/ a ntidmce utubluhed in 
*»,m tmcn in this Stat*, for the term of 
Ifirrr month* next preadimj any ihction, 
authorized andrr tht prot'ixion* of tki Con- 
atitution of this State t» be electors for 
ftvvernor, Senator* and It presentatitet t 
And it 14 further Ordered, That a copy 
hereof, *igned l»v the President pro tern. 
»nd uttesud by the Secretary of the Scu- 
aie, Ik* coui«ii.inuMtft*l lorthwith, by the 
.uo>» cxpcUiUouft uiode, to each one of 
he Juituutii ol the Supreuio Judicial 
Court, and an answer to the foregoiug 
j.iotion be requested at the earliest pos- 
sible moment. Hut if the Legislature 
Wiail have iwijouru^l before the answer 
can be prepuiv 1. the same shall bo return- 
evl to the Secretary of State, to be by him 
published in the State paper. 
Head and jmsseil. 
H1KAM CH.VP.MAN, President pro tern. 
-1 tie it: 
Josjcpii B. Hall, Secretary of the Senate. 
Sbckbtahy's OrricK. ) 
Auoi uta, Aii^u>t :i, 18o7.) 
(>pinioiii of the Justice#of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, published in cout'oruiitv to 
the foregoing order. 
A. JACKS* >N, Stertiary of Stati. 
Opinion of the S. J. Court. 
* 
Tin- undersigned, Justices «»f the Su* 
l premo Judicial Court, respectfully wresent 
| t.ieir opinion in answer to the interroga- 
torv addressed to them by the order oi 
the Senate under dutu ot' March Jl!, 
The interrogatory, a> propounded, is 
very coiuprehcu»ivc m its terms and in- 
clude* 44 tree colored persons, of African 
h-scent, having a residence e»tnl>li»he«l in 
-oine town in this State, for the term of 
three mouths next pieceding anv elec- 
tion," Oec, whether «uch person* are nu n, 
women, children, paupers persons under 
„'tiurdian»hip, or unnaturalized foreign- 
ers. 
* 
i'resuming it to have been the inten- 
tion of the Senate to conline the impiirv 
o tree colored male persons ot' Alricnn 
des cut, who are 21 years of age and uji- 
wartls and who are po«k»*edot the otli,- 
er qualifications requisite to constitute 
a white citizen a voter,we will puxved to 
answer. 
• 
Art. ii, >} 1, ot the constitution of Maine, 
prov ide* that 
" Every mule citizen ol the t inted State*, 
ol the it^o of twenlJtMlO yearn and up- 
wards, excepting pauper*, per-om under 
guardianship, unit Indians not taxed. huV- 
iii Ill* irsideneo established in this State 
lor tho terui ot three lujntlis next preceding 
any election, shall be uii elector 
tor (ioveru- 
or, N.-nutor* and Representatives in tlic town 
or plantation where hi* residcuce u so es- 
Ubt tolled." 
Tin* raises for our consideration the 
distinct question, whether free nativu born 
coiorcd persoim, of African doccut, are! 
rmin'uuvd as "citizen.'* of the United! 
Males" in the alxivc piovi.siou of the con- 
stitution. 
I'he political status of that |>ortiou of 
the African race, in ibis country, which 
m m»t in a state ot slavery, has long lieeti 
matter of contestation, not ouly among 
[lohlicutiis, hat to »ouie extent'ul>o among 
courts aud jurist*. 
Cluucellor Kk.vt, in a note to the' 
JohU page of the second volume 
of hi* 
.ouitueliiaftos (4lh edition,) suy»: 
Citueun, uuuer our constitution and 
law*. iiuaii true lunabiunts hvirn within 
tho 
I uit.u duu», or naturalized under thu law* 
•«i Cou^uMi. II a lave, hirn 
in tho United 
o.ai. s b uiauuuntMd, or otlivrwuu lawful- J 
U d.s, li.,i u froui Iwuda^e or if it black j 
•iiuii Ittt liorn mi lilu the Lulled Mates, und 
bum tree, lio beeoUHH tlitneeloi ward 
a citl- 
zen, but under such disabilities us the laws 
ot tne dmicn respectively may deem it expe- 
dient to pr« acrilio to free |>ert>ons ot 
color." 
l'his doctrine, though »upported by 
high judicial authority, it by no means 
universally admitted. Courts and jurists 
of high respectability and authority, have J 
denied that negroes of African descent,' 
who-e ancestor* were of pure African! 
blood and were brought into this coun-, 
try and sold as ilaus. 
are or can become 
citizen* of the United States, within the 
meaniug oi the constitution of the United 
State*. I bis doctrine has recently been 
maintained with much zeal, and at great 
icu^th, in the case of JJrrtl Sorft r. 
Sun- 
foul, 'jo Howard's 1'. S. K, 393, Sul>- 
•tantially the same doctrines have been 
promulgated in Amy r. Smith, I Littcll's 
Ken. H. 333; Slate r. Claiborne, 1 Miigs' 
Iv'ii. K. «i<i 1 ; J'auilttuu i'. l Lug. 
Ark K. 3uM: Cuo/xr v. the Mayor of 
SanmuaJ^ 4 lieo, 08: ami by Daooktt, 
C. J. in State r. Crattdmli, in Connecti- 
cut. 
As to correctness of those decis- 
ions we express no opiuiou. Each must 
stand its own intrinsic merits, and they 
w til undoubtedly receive that decree 01 
rv»jH*ct to wbk'h, a* legal production*, 
thev are ju*tly entitled. They do not, 
however,uti'eet tin- <pir»tiou now before us 
Oar present inquiry U confined to mi 
interpretation ot tue provision iu our own 
constitution already cited, and tile term 
"citilen of the United States" as uted 
therein. 
Art. ir, ^ 1. of the constitution of the 
l* nited Stutcs provide* that 
" I'lio ciliteiu ot each State "lull be en- 
titled lo all priftKi^e* anJ lai uantU«M jt 
citizens in the Beu-rul Sutew." 
Our inquiry therefore extend* not on- 
ly to the rights ot" tree colore* 1 person* 
of 
African descent who were U»rn within 
this State, but al.»o to the Mime clam of 
(|HM*on» » ho may have 
been U»rn iu oth- 
er State* but who uutv have become re*i- 
| dent*of tliu State. 
i I'hief Justice Taxkt, in the opinion of 
| the majority of the court in the ca*> of 
1 lirxd Scot I e. San font, eiteil above, bv* 
down the following proposition* as to 
| cituettship ot the L nited States: 
Kiwle in hi* commentaries siy»: 
••It i* trud ever* iNrtuq, and every data 
and dos-riptiou ui |«rsous, who wore at tho 
:iw of Uio adoption oi the cv>u*litution, 
r»ts»j»iiiusJ s» ciiucti* III tlie several SuUi, 
Uv.niio alio «>ius>** of this new political 
budy ; but none ottier ; it wu formed by 
them, and for tuem and their posterity, but 
fur nu unu else. And tba persuual rigliU 
and privileges guarantied to citizens of this 
new sovereignty, were intended to etnlraos 
tliuso only wbo were then members of the 
several State c immunities, or who should 
attcrwurda, by birthright or otherwise, be 
oome member* acoordiug to the provisions of 
the constitution and the principles on which 
it was founded. It was the union of those 
who were at that time members of distinct 
and sep rate political communities into one 
jiolitical family, whose power, fur certain 
i-pccified purposes, wus to extend over the 
whole territory of tho United States. And 
it gave to each citisen rights and privilives 
[ oub«ide of hi* State which be did not before 
p issues, and placed him in every other State 
I ii| hi a jwrfect equality with its own citi- 
j zemus to rights of p runs and righiaol prop 
erty, it iiiado tutu a citisen ot the United 
States." 
"Tho citizens of each State constituted the 
citizens oi the United States when the con* 
stitutiou was adopted. The rights which 
ap[wrtained to them as citizens of those re 
spective commonwealths accompanied them 
in the formatiou of the great, compouud 
commonwealth which ensued. They lie* 
came citizeus of the latter without cousing 
to be citizens of the former, and he who was 
subsequently born a citizen of a State, be- 
came, at the moment of his birth, a citizen 
ot the United States." llawle on the Const, 
p. 80. 
"Every citizen of a State, is, ipso facto, a 
citizeu of the United Status." Story on the 
Const., vjI. 3, p 505. 
Such being the operation of that pro- 
vision of the constitution of tho United 
States which we liavc cited al»ove, ujhjii 
tho condition of those persons who wore 
recognized iw citizens ot' the several States 
at the adoption of the constitution, it be- 
comes pertinent to our inquiry to ascer- 
tain the ]K>liti<-al condition of tho free col- 
ored people of African descent in the sev- 
eral Suites, at that time. Were they 
then recognized as citizens of any of the 
States which entered into and composed 
a part of the United States.' Let the con- 
Htitulioii» ot' the States then existing, ami 
the practice uuder litem, answer. The 
(Hi t of citizenship may l»e established in 
various ways. The enjoyment of the 
elective franchise is believed to Ik? one of 
the highest tests of that fact. There may 
l»e citizenship without the enjoyment of 
this right, as in the ease of vtomcn, chil- 
dren, paupers ami the like; but it is be- 
lieved no instance can l»o found in which 
the right vote at our general elections 
has I km) ti conceded to persons born 011 
our soil who were not at the time deemed 
citizen* of the States in winch they enjoy- 
ed the right. 
The constitution of the United States 
was adopted September 17, 1787. 
The constitution of New York, adopt- 
ed April, 20, 1777, section 7, provides 
"Hint every male inlmbitont of full up', 
who shall have personally resided in one of 
the count lea of tula Scale for six luoiitlis iui- 
mediately preceding the day ot election, 
shall ut vueii election bo entitled to voto foe 
representative in said county in usaembly ; 
it during the time aforesaid, he shull bav* 
be n a freeholder po*ae«sing u freehold ol 
thu value ol twcuiy |>ouiid*, within said 
county, or have rented it tenement therein 
ol the yearly value of forty bindings, und 
been ruled und uctuully puid nixes to the 
State." 
l»y the constitution of New York, 
ii''opted in 1821, Art. xi, § 1, the quali- 
fication ol electors was to soul; extent 
modified: the word "citizen" was substi- 
lutiil for the word "inhabitant," ami oth- 
er modifications made, amonj; wliicli wa» 
added he following clause: 
••Hut iiu man ut color, unless lio shall 
have been three years u citizen of this State, 
und lor one year next preceding any election 
shall bo seized aiul pomcMcd ot a freehold es- 
tate ot the value ot two hunurcd ami filty 
dollar* over uud aliore all debt* und incum- 
branch charged thereon, und shall have 
been actually rated, uud paid a tax thereon, 
shall bo entitled to rotu ut any such elec- 
tion." 
The old constitution did not contain this 
|>iovision discriminating against the "man 
ot color." 
The eoustitution of New Jersey, adopt- I 
cd July il, 1770, Jj.4, provide*, 
"That all iuhabitanta of thin colony, of 
full atje, who are worth lilty pounds, proc- 
lutualion money, clear uatato in the name, 
uud have resided within the county in which 
they claim u vote for twelve months imme- 
diately preccdiug the election, ahull bo en- 
titled to vote tor representative* in council 
und assembly ; and also tor all other pubic 
otlicei's that shall be electcd by the people of 
the county ul largo.'' 
In 1844, the constitution of New Jcr-1 
sov, was amended, and the ductile Iran- 
c use was restricted to "white male citi- 
zen- of the I'nitcd State*." 
Maryland a«l<>j»to«l a constitution in! 
177«», the iceotul section of which pro- 
video tliMt 
•'All freemen above twenty-ono yours of 
age. having a freehold ut fifty ucrua ut land 
in the county in hIiicIi tliev offer to vote, 
and rv*idiii£ therein, mid all freemen having 
projwrty in tlii» Siuto above tho value of. 
tinny jHtundK, current money, and hiving! 
resided in I lie county in which tho offer to 
voto one whol»» your next preceding tho elee- 
tion, shall liuvo a right of suifrugo in the 
tdection ol delegatus tor such county." 
And bv the fourteenth section all per- 
unit qualified as aforesaid to vote for del- 
egates wore also made electors of sena- 
tors. 
Tin* constitution was so amended in 
1801 -'J that the light of suffrage was con- 
fined to "free white male citizens above 
twenty-one year* of nge, am! 110 others.** 
North Carolina adopted a constitution 
iHrc. 18, 177«t. This constitution con- 
tains the following provisions: 
"Sut 7. Ttiat all Irveuien of the ago ot t 
twenty who yours, who fiavo boon inhabi- 
tant* of any one county within tho State 
twelve months iiiuu dutely pro<>eding tho 
day of any vh ction, and |k*w>*k\1 of a free 
hold witluu the saiuo county of fity acres ot 
land, for six luontha next before, ai.d on the 
d »y of election, Mmll b« entitled to vote for 
a member of the senate. 
8. That all freemen of the age of 
twenty ono year*, u ho havo been inliabi-1 
tuiit.s <d any county within th« SUto twelve 
month* immediately preceding the day of 
eleeti in, und shall havo paid tax^, shall be 
entitled to vote for uicia <ers ot the hou« of 
common* for tho county in which hcnwides. 
••Sect, I'. That all persons pos nif d of a 
I freehold in any town in this State, having a 
ruht cf representation, and also all freemen 
who have been inhabitants of any such town 
twelve month* nox' before, and at tUo d .y 
of election, and shall have paid public tax- 
es, shall be entitled to vote for a member to 
represent such town in the house of cotnons." 
lu 1830, the following amendment was 
adopted to.ichiug the right of suffrage: 
">o negro, free mulatto, or free person 
of mixed blood descended from negro mom- 
tort to the fourth genemtlon inclusive, 
(though Otis anoestor of each generation 
inay have been a white penon,) ahull Vote 
for members of the senate or bouse of oom- 
moos." 
In the ease of Slate v. Manuel, decid- 
ed by the Supreme Court of North Caro- 
lina, in 1888,2d Dev. ic BaU, 20, Car- 
ton, Jn iu a very elaborate opinion of 
the Court, usmthe following language : 
•'Before our Revolution, ail free persons born within the dominions of the King of 
Great Britain, whatever their oolor or com 
piexion, were native born British subjects: 
those born outoi his allegiance were aliens. 
Slavery did not exist in England, but it did 
exist in the British colonies. Slaves were 
not in legal parlance persons, but property. 
Tho moment the incapacity or disqualification 
of slavery whs removed, tbev became pereons, 
iinil wlto then either HritiAyNjfeoU or not 
British subjects, accord IngljB^^hoy were 
or were not born within theVhgianco of 
tho British King. Upon the RMpotion, no 
other ohangs took place in tiie law of North 
Carolina than was consequent upon the 
transition of a colony dependent on an 
European King, to a free and sovereign State. 
Slaves remained sluva*. British subjects in 
North Carolina Itecame North Carolina free- 
men, Foreigners, until made members of 
tho State, continued aliens Slaves manu- 
mitted here become freemen—and therefore 
i( Intra within North Carolina, are citizens 
ui North Carolina—and all free persons born 
within tho Stall, are bom citisens of the 
State." 
Again, ho nay#: 
"That constitution [177CJ extended the 
elective franchise to every freeman wlio bad 
urrmd at tho uge of twenty-one, and juid a 
public tux ; and it is a matter of universal 
notoriety that under it, Irve persona without 
rcg.rd to color, claimed and exercised the 
franchise until it was taken fr.iu free men 
of coior, a lew year# since, by our amended 
constitution.'* 
Tho soundness of the doctrine of this 
opinion has since been recognized bv the 
Mine Court in the case of Slate vs. ftew- 
tomt 5 Iredell, 250. 
Sect. 2 of oh. 1 of the constitution of 
MnssachiiMtts, adopted in March, 1780, 
roads as follows: 
•'The Senate shall be the first brauch of 
the legislature ; aud the senators shall be 
chosen in the following uuuner, vix : thero 
shall be a meeting on the first Monday in 
April, annually, loruver, ot the inhabitunui 
oi uncii town iu the sereral counties m this 
commonwealth, to bo called by tho select* 
men, and warned indue course of law, at 
least seven days before the first Monday in 
April, for the purpose of electing persons to 
be senators and councilors ; aud at such 
meeting every male inhuuitantof twonty-one 
yum of age and upwurds, having a lrcehold 
estate, within tho common weal in, ot tho an* 
nual income of threo pounds, or any estate 
ol the vaiuo of sixty pouuds, shall hare a 
right to givo in liu vote lor tho senators lor 
the district ol which he is au inhabitant.— 
And io r. move all doubts concerning the 
meaning of'the word 'inhabitant,' iu this 
constitution, every person shall be consider* 
ud an inhabitant, for the purpose ot electing 
una being elected iuto any office, or place 
within tiivauty, in that towiu district, or 
plantation, whore no dwellein, or hath his 
tioine. 
Slavery has not existed in Massachu- 
setts since tho adoption of the constitution, 
ill 17Hi). Com. r. ^NklS 1'icL, 103.— 
And from that day to the present, those 
tree men of African descent, who possosa- 
od tho qualifications required ot white 
citizcns, have enjoyed the rights of the 
elective franchise in that .State. 
The constitutions of other States, adopt- 
ed before and since the formation ol tiie 
present federal government, contained 
provisions equally broad aud liberal, with 
reference to the right of voting, as those 
from which we have already quoted; 
while iu others of the thirteen States 
which originally composed tho Union, the 
right of voting in the general elections 
was coulincd to "free male white citizens." 
The same formula of words is also used 
to limit and define the rights of electors 
in several of the constitutions of States, 
which have been created and admitted j 
into the Union since the constitution of 
the United States was adopted, and also 
iu sundry laws passed by Congress under 
the constitution. Whether this form of 
words does not carry the implication that 
"citizens" exist who are not white, we do 
not deem it important now to consider; 
nor do we deem it essential to pursue this 
brauch of our inquiry further at this 
time. 
Such was the condition or tilings in io-| 
'JO, when Maine, then constituting a part, 
ot* the State ut' Mussuchusctle*, erect* 
o< I into a new and independent State, and 
her citizens alter having lived under the 
constitution ot" 1780, lor n |H>riotl of forty 
yeans formed the constitution 
under 
which we now live. The convention 
which formed that constitution was com- 
posed of our most intelligent aud intlucn- 
tial citizens. Every important provision 
in that instrument was cloudy scrutinized 
before it was adopted. Xor did the nec- 
tion which prescribed the qualification of 
electors, pa*s unchallenged. Wlicu that 
section was under consideration, Mr. 
Vanck, of Calais, moved to iusert the 
word "XijjroetT after the words "Indians 
not taxed." 
Mr. Uolmkh said: 
•' l'ho • Indiana uot Uxod' were excluded, I 
not on account oi tiieir color,but of their po* j 
liticJ condition. They are under the pro- 
tectum ot the State, but they can inake und 
execute their own laws, '[hoy have never 
been considered tueuilier* of the body politic. 
But I know of no diff-rence between the 
rights of the negro and the white man 
(Jod Almighty bus made noue 
— our Deo* 
titration ot Ki&lits ha* made noue. That 
declares that 'alt men' (without regard to 
i\>lor») 'ure bom equally tree add independ- 
ent.'" 
"Mr. Vance and Dr. R<«e spoke in favor, 
of tin? motion, but it did not obtuin." Per. 
Ify't Uidatei, p. V5. 
From the adoption of the constitution 
to the present day, it is believed there 
has been no instance in the State in 
which tlu» right to vote has been denied 
to any pcrsou resident within the State, 
on account o." hi« color. 
Iii vie*" of tho»o uu<l cou«i4ora-| 
tions m> ar»- of the opinion that our ton-1 
»titntion doc* not diaonuiiuato boi ween | 
tiio diilWout racc* of people which con-1 
•titute tlio inhabitant* of our Suite; but J 
that the tcrtu, "citizens of the United j 
States" ** used in tiiat instrument, ajv | 
plicw a» well to freo colored person* of I 
African dcacent, iw to pornona defended i 
from white anceatoi*. Our answ er, there- 
fore, u thai 
Free colored uialc pervms of African 
descent, of the ajce of twenty one vearn 
and upwards, having a res id ouceeaia Ll tail- 
ed in tome town or plantation in Uiia 
State, three month* next preceding any 
election, and who are not paupers, aliens, 
nor persons under guardianship, are au- 
thorized under the provisions of the con- 
stitution of this Statu to be doctors lor 
governor, teuatura and representative: 
JOHN 8. TENNEY, 
RICHARD D. RICli 
JONAS CUTTING, 
SErH MAY, 
DANIEL GOODKNO 
Bangor, July, 1867. 
JBUstrlkinrona. 
A 81iter*i Influence. 
Two children, equally beautiful, wd 
sitting together, on the carpet of thtir 
pleasant nuraury. Both were playing 
with a toy of ingenious construction, urg- 
ing it each from the other lor a time, wit/i 
loving carcases. But aooo they grew tir.nl 
of yielding, and the boy inaistcd that tlio 
toy waahia, and ho would have it. The 
girl claimed it af her special property, 
and they struggled for supremacy. The 
little girl waath* eldest and the trong- 
cut; she obtained poweaaion, and weeping 
from the blows she had received in the 
quarrel, she retreated to the farthest cor- 
ner, while the boy continued to throw 
missiles and to call her names. 
The door opened, and a slight girl of 
some twelve hummers entered, lier face 
was very nweet and spiritual, and her 
thoughtful gray eyes opened wjdo with 
uunuxed wonder at tlio scene before her. 
" Siater Lilly! brother Eddy !" 
The soft voice subdued them for a mo- 
ment. 
"Eddie, whv arc you throwing thinirs 
at Lillyl" 
"1 hate her; she's got my toy-castle, 
and ahe shau't havo ju It's mine, and 
she's a great ugly thing, and I hate her." 
"Hate your little slater, Eddie, your 
dear little siater I Lilly, will you give 
me the castlo f" 
"Xo, I won't" cried the child, herfacc 
flushed with auger, "he's a nasty, wicked 
boy; lie's cut my hand, and 'hurt mv 
forehead, aud 1 never'll give up my castle. 
"Suppose Jesus should 'come in here 
now! what do you suppose lie would sav 
to you r 
"I'd tell him it was mine"—and "I'd 
tell him it waa mine," persisted both 
children, eagerly. 
"Only thiuk! wheu they nailed lliui 
to the crows and stuck thorns in his tem- 
ples, aud mocked Him, and spit upon lliui, 
He never said a word," murmured the 
elder sister, iu her low tones. 
"Well, 1 would, I'd jest kill 'em all," 
cried Eddie deliautly, aller a moment of 
shauie. 
"I know you would* you just wanted to, 
kill your little bister," replied the peace-' 
maker, liiourutully. 
"O, I didn't!" cxclaimcd Eddie, letting 
fall the stick that he intended to use as a I 
missile. 
"You said you hato 1 her, nnd hate is 
what all murderers feel—0 Eddie! how 
can Jesus love you J" 
"Eddio ain't any badder than I am!" 
cried Lilly, dropping the toy and burst- 
ing into leai*. 
" \\ Jiy, Lilly! did you hate your brother 
toot" 
" Yea," sobbed the child—"I thought I 
wished 1 hadn't any brother to want all 
iuy toys; O-h ! Jesus Christ will never 
love mo any more." 
Thus they stood, the pcarc-uiakcr, the 
Christian child, with gentle joy irradiat- 
ing her sweet face; tile boy now humil- 
iated, the scarlet of rage, the blaze of de- 
fiance, dying out from clieeka and eyes, a 
tear tailing silently, a lip quivering uweet- 
ly—and the little Lilly, overwhelmed 
with anguish and self-accusation, sobbing 
as if her heart would break. 
"Lilly, do you want Eddie to havo tho 
castle r 
"Vea—yea—take—all—my playthings 
—he—may—have 'em all for his—own." 
"Here, Eddie, it is your*." 
"I don't want it," cried the boy, with a 
wild burst of emotion, and throwing him- 
self on tho floor, he wept more violently 
thau his sister. 
And then the soft voice ministetod to 
both almost brokeu hearts, the words of 
consolation ; led them to each other and 
the little repentant* fell with arms inter- 
locked, nnd golden curls mingling, aud 
ruby li]>s meeting, each upon the neck of 
the other, and a whisper wish for forgiv- 
neas. 
Could tho world's wealth have pur- 
chased the sereuo peace that folded its 
wiugs in the bosom of that Christian sis- 
ter !—Examiner. 
An Accommodating Spirit. Id a cer- 
tain New England parish, a ditHcultv 
uro«! about the location of the new church 
buildidg, and the church was rent with 
thejdivi&ioo. The pastorat length preach- 
ed a melting sermon on the subject of 
union, and tnc congregation was dissolv- 
ed in tears. The next morniug Deacon 
Jonea wentovcr early to soo his opponent, 
Deacon Shaw, to make an earnest effort 
for peace, and the following ensued :— 
Deacon J.—M Deacon Shaw, haven't slept 
a wink lu*t nyht; and I've come over to 
see if we cant have peace on this subject 
of the church buildiug. We must settle 
the difficulty."—Deacon S.—"Well I'm 
very happy to hear you talk so; for, to 
tell the truth, I have always thought that 
you were a little set in your way. —Dea- 
con J.—"Not at all; and as a proof that 
I am not, I've come this morniug on pur- 
pose to Me you. Now, Deacon bhaw, we 
must settle the difliculty, and there is but 
one wav to do it; you must give up, for 
I can't.'1 
Loiuc.mo Dow. <»:» one occasion be 
took the liberty, while preaching, to de- 
nounce a rich man in the community, nv 
cctitly deceased. The result wm an ar- 
n-ftt, a trial fur slander, and an imprison* 
mcnt in the county jail. After Lorenzo 
got out of MIuubo,'' lie announced that, in 
spite of hit (in hi* opinion) nnjust puuish* 
lucnt, he should preach, at a given time, 
a sermon about "another rich inan.M Tho 
populace were greatly excited ; and a 
crowded house greeted h» appearance.— 
With great solemnity he opened the lii- 
blo and read—"Aod (hare was another 
rich m*n who died and went to"—;— 
then stopped short, and seemed to bo sud- 
denly impressed. lie continued, "Breth- 
ren, I dull not mention the pUce which 
♦ KU »,«.! ur||l tn |*l>r 
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estate* operation*. It mvs : 
Mr. I)ouglaa, aaide from the wealth ob- 
tained through his first marriage, has 
amassed a large fortune by tiiir means.— 
So, also, has Col. Richardson. Mr. Breclc- 
enridge, Vice President of the United 
State*, is in tho same category; so is 
Bright of Indiana, Orr of Soutfj Caroli- j 
na, Toombs of Georgia, Slidell of Loui- 
siana, Forney of Pennsylvania, and oth- 
en whose names need not be mentioned 
here. It will be observed that a major- 
ity of the person* named are residents of 
»laveholding States and themselves slave- 
holder*, while all of them are distinguish- 
ed leaders in the slaver}* extension party. 
It is natural to suppose that these men, 
if honest in their politics, regard slavery 
as a beneficial institution—especially so to 
the white race—that it is good both in 
its moral and in its pecuniary results, and 
that free society, in the language of the 
Richmond Enquirer, is indeed a failure.— 
Such being their belief, we of conrso cx» 
pect that their private practice will cor- 
respond with their political dogmas and 
their public action—that slavery being * 
good aud beneficent institution an(l.pM> 
society a failure, they will not ouly 
to extend aud strengthen tho formof bjp 
their votes in Congress, but that their in- 
vestments in real estate will bo mailo un- 
der tho shadow of the benign institution, 
aud that they would be tho last men to 
bccomo the owners of soil over which free 
society extends its paralyzing sway. 
But such is uot the fact. Just at this 
point there is a divergence in the political 
and public conduct ol those men from that 
puraucd by them iu matters of a pecuniary 
and private interest. While bawling 
themselves hoarse in their advocacy ot 
tho peculiar institution, and while labor- 
ing with unceasing etl'ort to strengthen its 
power and extend it over new fields, their 
agonts arc quietly traversing the free States 
and Territories making large purchases ot 
real estate out of which the principals are 
securing princely fortune*. W o hear or 
uo one oi those 11u.11 making iuvciitmeuU 
oftliis character in any of the slaveholding 
Suites. On the contrary, when tho agent 
of Mr. Slidell wrote him tiio other (lay 
that he could bnv land* in Mi»ftouri of 
equal fertility with those of Illinois for 
about one-fourth the price of tho latter, 
and advised that the Missouri lands Ik- 
taken, Mr. Slidelll replied, "Buy in Illi- 
nois." Mr. Toombs comes all the way 
from Georgia to buy lands in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, (V>I.Orr from South Caro- 
lina to purchase in Iowa and Nebraska, 
Mr. ttrockctiridgo from Kcntuckv to Su- 
perior City and a beautiful cluster of is- 
lands in the lakeot the saiue name, known 
as the Apostle Islands. Mr. Douglas'* gi- 
gantic speculations are confined mainly to 
Chicago. It was only a day or two ago 
that we chrouicled a single purchase of 
Iils in this city amounting to 1100,000.— 
Mr. Ilright follows Mr. If reckon ridge in 
his investments. Col. Richardson owns 
an interest in the town of Superior, and 
has inadc investments in this city, in 
Quincy, Illinois, and ill Keokuk. And so 
of all the rest. No one of them crinse* 
the line into slave territory while pursuing 
his individual sfteeulations. In this re- 
spect, at least they arc intensely sectional 
—a» extreme Northern men as in politics 
they are extreme Southern men. 
STow here is i> significant fact that 
»hould have iu influence on the public 
miud. It is a refutation and a repudia- 
tion, in private life, of all the political 
theories promulgated and lived up lo by 
the men in question in their public life.— 
It presents them in the attitude of labor- 
ing for the subversion of free society and 
the spread of slavery while seeking their 
individual profit through the agency of 
tho former, leaving to their dupes to reap 
the bitter fruits of the latter. The honest 
hearted masses who sustain the |>olitical 
action of tlusu men should inquire iuto 
the reasons for this discrepancy between 
political theory and private practicc. 
Liv* WiTiiisf Yoi'H Means. Next to 
the slavery of inteiu|»eranec, w hut slavery 
on earth i» more pdling than that of 
poverty mid indebtedness I The man who 
is ever) bo*l)''a debtor, is everybody'* »lave, 
and in much worse condition than he 
who serves a singlo mauler. 
For the take of the present, then, a* 
well tut for the sake of the future, we 
would most earnestly urge uj»on even* 
working tnau and boy to live within hi* 
mean*. Let liiiu lay by something even' 
day; if but a jn-iinv, Iki it a penny, it i» 
better than nothing; infinitely better than 
running in debt a jhmiiiv a day, or a pen- 
ny a week. If he can earn a dollar, let 
him try fisirly and faithfully the experi- 
ment of lifiug on ninety ecuta. lie 
will like it. 
"People will laugh.™ Lettlieiu laugll. 
•They will call ino rtingy." Better call 
you stingy than say you do not pav vour 
debt*, -rhtff will wonder why f don't 
have better furniture, live in a finer house, 
and Attend concerts and the play-house." 
Let them wonder lor a while; it won't 
hurt Uiuiu, aud it certainly won't you.— 
U\ itud-by you can hu.e a finer house 
and liner furniture of your own, and they 
will wonder again, aud coino billing aud 
cooing around you like m> many pleased 
fook Try the experiment. Live with- 
in your mean*. 
Ktkhmtt. * Eternity has no yrcy 
hair* / 
" The flow en fade, the heart with* 
en, wan ^rowa old and dies; the world 
lice down m the sepolehre of ages, but 
time writes do wrinkles on the brow ot 
eternity. 
Eternity I Stupendous thought! The 
ever-present, unborn, undecaying and un- 
dying—the endlcM chaiu, compassing the life of God—the gulden tliread, entwining 
the destinies of the universe. 
Earth ha* its beauties, but time sbrouda 
them for the £mve; its honors, they are 
but tlie sunshine of an hour; ita palaces, 
they nru but as the gilded sepulchres; ha 
p^NBtbiou*. they are toys of changing for- 
tuaoj jk pleasures, they are but bursting 
bubble. Not so iu the untried bournes. 
Itt the dwelling of the Almighty can 
come no fboUtc|w of decay. Its day will 
fcnow no darkening—eternal splendors 
forbid the approach of night lta foun- 
tains will never fail—they are fresh from 
tho eternal throne, lta glory will never 
wane; for there is the ever present God. 
Ita harmonies will never cease; exhaust- 
Ins love supplies tho song. 
Military "(ilohv." Nineteen long 
letters from Lord Ellcnborough! lie has 
made me Governor of Scinde, with addi- 
tional pay; and he has ordered tho cap- 
tured guns to be cast into a triumphal col- 
umn, with our names. I wish he could 
let me go back to my wife and girls; it 
would U> more to me than pay or glory 
and honor; eight months now away frotn 
theui, and mv wife's strange dream' real 
tad! This is glory, is it f Yes! Nine 
princes have surrendered their swords to 
me on fields of battle, and their kingdoma 
have been conquered hv me, attached to 
my own country. I have received tho 
government of the conquered province, 
and all honors arc paid to me while liv- 
ing in my enemy's capital! Well, all 
tho glorv that can lie desired is mine, and 
( care so little for it that at any moment 
I Khali Ik* resigned to live quietly with 
my wile and girls; no honor or riches 
Caa repay me for absenco from them.— 
LfoqfSir Char let Nupitr, 
IW An AufckM- \\ in London. The North 
Qwericln Review tells the following good 
rary: A countryman ot' ours of some- 
unfit, rude apiiearauce walking in the 
Strand early in May, saw his favorite dish 
ot' »truwl>crric* and cream blushing at him 
from the counter of n restaurant. Enter- 
ing he enrele**ly called for a bowl, to the 
marked surprise of several persous pres- 
ent, it ho knew the cxtravagauce of tho 
luxury, and rightly presumed the Ameri- 
can was ignorant at what cost he was 
putting himself. He had uot finished his 
repast before the curious looks of tho 
company suggested his mistake and 
aroused all hi* latent pride. "What is to 
pay r inquired he as lie laid down tho 
dish. Hot without a lowering side look at 
the wiseacre* who waited for his chopfall- 
en asiwct when the victualler's reply 
should fall upon his waiting car. "A 
guinea, sir." Tossing dow n the coin from 
'n tlot overfull purse, and bridling up with 
an air of assumed indifference, "I'll take 
another!" was Wio American's only re- 
joinder. 
Hannah Moouk'm Opinion or iiskSkx. 
One may venture, peril; jm, to awert that 
women have I'qual part*, but arc inferior 
in wliolenean ol mind, in the integral un- 
derbuilding; that though a nujtcrior 
woman may ponM-nn single faculties in 
equal perfection, yet there in a juaterpro- 
portion in the iniud of a mij>erior man; 
that if women have in an equal degree 
the faculty of memory, which collect* und 
store* idea*, they neem not to |k>nm>m in 
equal measure the faculty of comparing, 
analyzing nud separating these ideas; 
that tie p nud patient thinking which 
goes to the liottom of a subject; nor that 
|H>wer of arrangement which known how 
to link a thousand connected idea* to one 
dependent tram, without losing night of 
the original idea out of which the real 
grow ; and wauting ntcadiuc* in her in- 
tellectiud pursuit* in perpetually turned 
aside bv her characteristic taste and feel- 
ings. 
Swki.i.h Takino a Hint. An Atneri- 
•:an gentleman having Moated himself in a 
London omnibu*, *aw ait«l heard what a 
little amuned him. A man boating no 
particular mark of authority, looked in at 
the door, took a professional view of thn 
panmMigens and called out to the driver, 
without any pretence at a modest cou- 
ccalmcnt of hi* thought*, "Von can't go 
on; there's two of the *wcll mob (pici» 
pocket*) in here." The coach waited, till 
at length a puny, well-looking old man 
ro*o and *tep|>ed out, siting as he did no, 
-l'vo too much money to ride with pick- 
pockets." In a moment more a spruce 
young individual raid a* lie decamped, 
"I'll follow that old gentleman's lead.'— 
•HJo on now," Mid the detective police* 
man, "'the swell* have got out." 
St'ND a v. Thank tiod for thcSabbath! 
After nix wear)* day* of toil and care, and 
Utsine** anxiety, how delightful is the 
coming of the Sabbath. The wheel of 
Ixion cca»e> in iu turning evolution*, the 
ntoue of Si*yphu* pauses on the hillside, 
the back in caned of itn burden, the mind 
in lifted from tue thought* of daily cares 
aud avocation* to the contemplation of 
higher and more enuobling theme*. Tito 
Sabbath i* a ^lorioun institution. To the 
licant at the plow, to the artizaii in bin 
workshop,tothe chemist in his laboratory, 
to the professional man amid hi* books, 
aud to the author with hi* |»en—comes 
the Sabbath with a like blowing onto 
ench. 
Mutivk. II..|y intention it to die ac- 
tion# of a man that which the aoal it to 
tliu body, or form to iU nutter, or the 
root to the tree, or the tun to the world, 
or the fountain to a river or the bete to 
a pillar: for, without theiw, the Ixxly it u 
dead trunk, the nutter i» ulugguh, tho 
tree if a Mock, the world ia darkm-tt, tho 
river it quickly dry, tho pillar nuhet into 
tlatneM tnd m ruin; and the action ia tin- 
ful, or unprofitable and vain. The poor 
fanner that gave a dith of cold water to 
ArUxerxea wai rewarded with a golden 
jroblct; and he that give* the tame to a 
ditciple, in the name of a disciple, thall 
have a crown, but if he givea water in 
detpitc, when the diaclpJe needs wine or 
a cordial, hit reward thall be to waat **»>* 
water to cool hia tongue.—Jtrtmv Ik*- 
lor. 
Utnu (Bat^mngs, &r. 
Hotatocs. Dsakrs in Bangor bar* com- 
menced barrelling Jackson potatoes for ship- 
rnent to Boston paying fifty cents a buahel. 
Bill* of tha Hancock Bark, Ella- 
worth, an again itoeived at the Sufiolk 
Bank. 
Bowdom Collsoi. We learn that 37 
jrouoc men Imt« bdo examined, and 35 ad- 
mitted to the Freahman Class of Bowdoin 
College. 
(JT Him Henry Winter Dam, of Balti- 
more, has been unanimously ra-nominated 
lor Congreas by the Americana of the Fourth 
District of Maryland. 
Mrs. Cunningham's health has im- 
proved sinoe aha has been in iail, and she is 
now as comfortable as could be expected.— 
Her family have packed up their goods and 
left 31 Bond street, greatly to the relief of 
the neighbors. 
The name of George Bancroft, the 
great historian, has been revived in p-diti- 
cat circles for the place of Minister to Eng- 
land or Minuter to France. Mr. Bancroft 
ia engaged upon important historical works, I 
but irom the first was a great friend of Mr. 
Buchanan. 
Mis. CrcrxixoiiAM Committed. Justice 
Davidson hasdecided not to admit Mrs. Cun- 
ningham to bail; and she has been com- 
mittee to the Toombs. Her daughter Hel- 
en has lieen allowed to go with her for ftjm- 
pany. 
Ah Avalamcmk or coax. The Buffalo 
C»hui*tcm1 sajrs: 
'• A per feet avalanche ol corn may sixm 1 
be expected. By reference to our marin1)) 
column, it will he seen that MO UU) bush- 
els aw now on the way from Chicago—the 
largest amount ever known at one time for[ 
this port." 
Sr. Lacia, Aug 17. j 
The official returns from eighty counties, 
together with the reported vote in the re- 
mainder, reduce Roliin'a majority to such 
an extent that nothing but the full oficul 
returns will enable us in declare the res It. 
Chapman (Dem ) is elected to Congrats 
from Nebraska. 
—— Of the fifty-nine Senators dnring the 
last Congres, (then- being vacancies from 
Indiana, .Missouri and California,) no less | 
than five have paawdaway. vix : Messrs. 
Clayton of Delaware. Bell of New Hamp- 
shire, A Jams of Mississippi, Butler of South 
Carolina, and Busk ol Texas. This record 
ie w ithout a parallel in tho history of tha 
country. 
A Bbactiitl Vxese. Hymn 071 in the 
Methodiat Hjiiin-Book, is the last thing dic- 
tated bv Charles Wealey. The lines were 
taken down before be died : 
'In and feMeucas extreme, 
Wh* »h«ll n 1*1 [>!«•• worm redeem 
Je«u«' my only ••<>!►« thoa srt. 
Siwuath oi in? lailint. He»it and h srt, 
O nttxhl I talrS .tie -mils Iroui tb«e. 
Ami «J -p into eieratiy !' 
Mrs. Cunningham lias been removed 
to the Tomhs, N. Y. Her daughter Helen 
accomptnied her to prison. Augusta, the 
eld<*t daughter, seems perfectly disgusted 
with her mother since the discovery ol the 
sham accoucbment, and dors n- t go neur her, 
but remains with her aunt in Lexingion 
avenue. She moius determined never again 
to visit her mother so long as she pursues 
such a course. 
Dutrivtiom or the Flotilla or Da*t- 
Moim. A letter from Hanover N. U., to 
the Boston Courier sajs that on Friday last, 
the Connecticut river r «e seven feet at that 
place, caused by tremendous nbowera at the 
entire flotilla of Dartmouth, with one ex- 
ception, were destroyed. Seven boats, with 
the Iwat-ltouae in which they were moored, 
were swept away and dashed to pu-cee over 
the falls, about two milea Irom t».e College. 
The pecuniary loss is abount $500. 
Diatu raov Htpronjouu. On Tuesday 
evening last, Mr. tioo. W. Stone of West 
Ourliuui, died fr>ni the ff eta of hydropho- 
bia. !lo wna !»»tt«*n in tlx* thumb by & d<>g 
in Mill Village, on the M day ol July but. 
On Saturday la*t he complains! ot' being 
unwell; he lett the machine shop of Kd 
tnunda A Colby, and went home to West 
Dcdluim, where he died fruia the cfiects of 
that dreadful malady. At the time he was 
bitten the dog wu out supposed to be rabid. 
—Tract//rr 14/i. 
Goon News The stock of augur on hand 
in New York last week, u we learn from 
the New York Poet, i* not lees than 100,000 
hh«U.. beftidca I mm 15,000 to 20 000 Khda. 
Meiado The Poet statea that the decline in 
price on thin »toclt since the 1st ioat., in- 
cluding reduction of duty, is at hunt two 
and m half <>r three millions! The tail is 
fully 1 1-2 cent* per pound on general quul 
itiea, ami the market remain* d -preftwd — 
Keeent importations from the \V-<t Indies, 
coating 11 1-2 centa, havo been told iu lota 
at 9 2t«i< centa. 
St. Lous, Aug. 18. 
The Kanaa* correspondent ot* the Demo 
• rat aaya that nearly 200 indictment* hare 
then found againat person* raiding in the 
neighborhood of Topeka, and that tt men 
had been arrested in rranktin county by 
dragoon* and taked to the camp. 
Humor ttiYs tltat Gov. Walker ia indig- 
nant at Jiuige Cato'a decision, that pay- 
ment of taxes i* the requaite qualification for 
voter*. 
Kx Got. Robinson lias been notified',to ap- 
pear at Lceompton on the 8th inst. for trial 
on the old charge of uaurpation of office. 
St. Lk*u, August 14. Kaon Kansas — 
The kanaa* correspondent of the Itaoocrut 
•aya that Judge Cane baa published an opin- 
ion, stating that the payment of taxea ia «•- 
avntial to tlie rights of voter*. The Sheriff 
of Douglas County ha* given uutioe of bia 
intvutiou to collect the taxue. 
Kumor aaya that < Seneral* Lane and Rol»- 
ina.ii, and Meaara. Philips. Conway, Blood, 
and other* have been indicted by tne Grand 
Jury at Lecompton. 
In a dcapatch of the 5th iu«t., (ten. Line 
announced the organization of 11,000 men 
to pro tec: the polls at the election in October, 
and atated that the number would be in- 
creased to 25,000. 
The dmiir to emigrate from Mint 
chusetts to Maine. it would mvu, h*» not 
jet «otirvlj died out. lion. Nnah lUrkt-r. land Ajp'iit of this State, Iuu» rvirntlj re- 
ceived a letter of which the following U a 
copy: 
Kitciibim, Mim., Aug. 10,1857. 
7V th* Land Agtni ofSltunr: I)i*a Sir : 
1 liar*. btun informed that there is a Urge 
tract of wild Und for sale in jour Suto ; 
sod 1 now ask for md« information, and 
should like to have jou write ute the term* 
of pftjuienl, and the beet locality that I 
euuld go to. There are four familwe of u» 
who would like to settle tl»«rre. 
Yours with respect, 
SUitu. L. Ilixn. 
Hon. Salmon P. ('Htii, in accepting a re- 
nomination fur the iiovernorabtp ol Ohio, 
giree expreaaion to certain arnlimenu which 
taajr be taken uan admirable protraiture ol 
hia ownoonaiatent and Stateainanlike char- 
acter. lie my*: 
" You will not upwt from me a profoa- 
iott of uj political faith. 1 have no nea 
one to make cterj twelve montha. la the 
('nited Ma tea Senate, in uij communica- 
ttona to the Lcgialatura, in other placea, are 
recorded an enumeration ol mj principles, 
where all men may read. I am aaiiamed ol 
none ol them. I have atood where I as- 
pect to etand until the great end 
tor which 
we labor ia achieved. 
••1 aak jour co-operation until, 
aa I have 
farmerljr aud.alavery *• ^nationalued—un- 
til it m deprived of the protection and aup> 
port of the national government— 
until it 
ocawaa to aubject atate auveraigntj to it* da. 
maoda. I stand, aa I have ever atood, the 
avoWed and determined advocate of the came 
of liberty and human righla, wherever, anj 
by whomwrrer aamiled. 
•♦I do, thia, however, witLfe the limit. 
the Constitution—within itseoopeand ram 
there is eoerxr enough for the utmost «• 
forts lor lbs final eradication of this svfl.*' 
Wur Oo*nmw a Dnoaur? This 
qussUon is lomiooaslj answered by •• The 
Pistes " the Washington citj hand organ 
of President Buchanan. Here is what il 
aajs: 
"We aa? that a man can honestly hold 
that Mr. tfalksr has gone too (ar, sad bs a 
democrat. 
Assam cto* as Soros. T** AmacLt- 
sa Dangieoiilt Stassso. The Editor of 
Trumpet," a small weekly paper, havinc, 
recently. eaja a correspondent of this Htraid, 
ineerud an article attacking the widowsd 
aieterofMr Wm. Waugh, slatsr, of that 
city, Mr. Wauh undertook to personally 
cbaause the Editor at his oAoe. The latter, 
during the melee, drvw a dirk and »tabbed 
hie oppooent twios, ones in the leg. ami 
once in the abdomen. The lattsr wound, it 
is feared, is dangerous. 
Halifax, August 14. Tuutnc KiruiM.iv" 
or Powoaa—Loss or Lira and Pnorurr— 
Merchants' Powder Mugaxine, containing 
tbe whole stock of llalifax, exploded with a 
torriflc (xneuMNon, shortly utter midnight 
kit night. One man was killed and fifteen 
injured; five houses were demolished, and 
ten others partially deatrujed. 
The »roTernment tuagaswee and the new 
barracks were much shattered, and nearly 
all the window* in the north part of tie city 
were broken. The damage in estimated at 
$100,000. It ie supposed to have been the 
work of an inosndiaiy. 
The most intense excitement prevailed 
throughout tbe city (or hours. Many per> 
suns were thrown from their beds, and others, 
bewildered, ruabed to the streets for atfetj, 
imagining an earthquake had occurred. 
The New York police, Friday night, 
arrested a drunken poet with the following 
epigram in his hat. He was handed over 
to the District Attorney 
A Hutlercam* for his ru<»»ure of praise, 
At the tl«rliu( public's l*\k ! 
Sfunw wrrr for gmsf a boabel uf tays, 
Aotl kmim? fur only a Pcvk 
llai trr \k* itm-a t-bapJ«t encircled bis bead, 
A pursoa's iljii*l<t«*r Uir 
Rudely placed it on hers, m«trad, 
And lell Li.it XotktHff Wnir 
The Rangor Whig mentions a cue of get* 
ting married, where the bridegroom mine 
down to Bangor from Carmel and purchas- 
ed a pair of white silk glove* and two gal- 
lon* of New England Am! to celebrate the 
nuptial ceremonies 
Tub Aukmican Horsis. Mr. Tenbroeck's 
horses, Pnror and Priores*, hare (ailed in the 
run for the Goodwood cup. Recent letter* 
from Mr. Tenbroock declared hit purpose, 
it lie did not win the Goodwood c« p, to 
challenge the winner to a match at four 
mile heat* for $20,000. Porter'* Spirit of 
the Tiinea statce from the same authority, 
tFiat the American horse* are withdrawn 
I from Ebor Handicap where they were un 
tairlj weighed, but are entered for several 
other raoee—among them the New Market 
Houghton, a four mile race. 2Cth ofOctober, 
for which Prior and Lecompte are entered ; 
I and Prioress is entered for 
a two mite dash 
| at Lewes, 10th of this month. 
The auccen of the American horaea Id | 
F.ugland m rather problematical. The ani 
mala iuav be affected by climate and other 
circumatanoca, very unfavorab'y, though it 
poaaible that tbey may jet achievc a marked 
auceeaa. The case la not quite a parallel 
with vachting. The America won her bon- 
ora iu the clement which waa the aame to 
her in Kngland and tSe United State*. She 
wanted only the breeae and the billow to e*- 
tabliah her renown pa*t all cavil.—Baltwwn 
Sun. 
Tnc Dimoouct or Ttii day. Col Ste- 
pheuaon, one of tho Kentucky old line 
Whiga converted to modern democracy, 
who haa juat been elected by tint party to 
Congraw, waa accuaed by the K. N a of toy- 
ing that General Jackmin wua "a liar, a 
•landervr and a vindictive old tyrant." Be- 
ing cornered at Mayaville the other day oa 
to hia opinion of Jackaon, ho wid that h« 
had uaed the exproaaion* concerning the old 
Oneral with which he waa charged, and 
declared that what he had aaid teas rxartly 
ike opinion kt enterlatned of GrneraJ Jack- 
nm, and uuder no circumatancw would he 
retract it. lie aaid that no dead lion should 
to ire him from hiaopiniona, and if people 
thought that l«en Jackaon could do It, thej 
were mistaken. Thi» trunk avowal of hia 
opinions, oi eourae, did not injure him iu 
the eatiiuation of hia preaeot aupporters.—• 
lie waa a " good enough democrat " for 
them. The democracy ot the prvaent day. 
compared with that ot Geo Jaokam'a time, 
ia very much like the bor a knife wiiich 
j had had two new bladea and throe new (tan- 
dlea, and waa atill the identical knife which 
hia grandfather had owned half a century 
before.—Docrr Eiupurtr. 
I Mrs. CramMUM." It ia among the cu | ri.aitiea of tlie law, that Mr*. Cunningham'* 
guilt in a legal view require* a dcciaion of 
the Surrogate in her faTor in regard to ber 
alleged marriage. It it ia decided thai ahe 
waa married to Dr. Burdell, theu ah« oom- 
witted a aerioua offence in attempting to im 
Cm 
a apurioua claimant upon hia eata e ; 
t if it aliall be decided that ahe waa not 
i married, then ahe haa only pretended that 
ahe save birtb to an illegitimate child, and 
haa li«en guilt? of no crime, in the eye of 
the lew, which, aa our readera have all been 
informed, ia the perfection of human roa«on. 
II Mr*. Cunningham can ahow that aha waa 
an inipwter in alleging that ahe waa mar 
rird to l>r. Hurddl, ahe will eacape the con 
wqiieuce* of her attempted iuipoature in pre- 
tending to have pruduced an heir to hia f* 
tate. In other worda, her hope ofeacaping 
tho puniahment of one crirao, cunaiata in ber 
proving that ahe attempted another for the 
«ame great purpoae, to get poaieeaion of 
property to which ahe had no claim It 
rnav be preaumed that, in thi* way, the la- 
dy haa good defence. h ia intimated, on 
what ground we do not know, that the opin- 
ion of the Surrogate, which will not be at 
all aflocted by thia laat development, will he 
again-t the illeged marriage. — Providence 
Journal. 
Tat Mueorii Eucnow The Si. Louis 
Republican of Monday lb« 10th. has elec- 
tion returns from 75 counties, tnuny of them 
official, all, it is suppose!, reliable. Tho? 
•how Rollins to he leading Suw»rt, 4lk50 
The St. Louts Intelligencer, August 10, 
aays: 
*• In the southwest, where Buchanan 
received his heaviest majorities, Rollins has 
carried nearly every county ; the returns 
from the remaining counties in that ssction 
cannot but be of the must favorable oom 
plexion. We hate, also, rumared gains for 
koliins in Cfcss, Caldwell, Osage. Bates, 
Bollinger, Stoddard, and others. We think 
the final footing up will bear us out in 
claiming the State for Rollins by 3500 ma- 
Sity. At the time of making up our ta it is gw si ally conceded on both sides, 
in St. Louis, that Roll in'selection is sure bv 
between 3D06 and .1000." The St. Louis 
Democrat, Aug. 10, foots up Rollin's ma- 
jority at 4025. with thirty counties yet to 
hear from, which oounties. it says, may re 
dues ba majority 2U00. Th*r» is, however, 
no doubt that Rollins is elected, that the 
kn^U ol Border Ruftsniem is sounded in 
Missouri, and that ths dawn of fm labor 
Is breaking upon her. 
The Kwolt in Xiaaonrl. 
A most inrtrootfo ta*son is taagbt by tb* 
marvellous is*o* of tb* late election in thia 
Stat*. Tb* Brtixnd (Ya.) Whlc nn, 
"it 1a all tb* legitimate fruit of tb* TTsnaas 
agitattoo. which wu brought oa by tb* bo- 
gus Dem<>evacy for unacrupulou* party 
ends." It ww not tin moral question or 
tb* juetioe and tb* rijrht of *lav*ry that 
brought oat tb* aatounumg vot* in taror ol 
emancipation. It waa, as we understand it, 
ths husinsss tmet of th« cam, the loaa and 
tha gain of free or aervile labor. Enter- 
prising buainaaa men, men who hav* »n aja 
to tba "main chance," eeetn to hav* com- 
bined to rback tba strides of that ooloaaal 
powar wbich would spread tb* blight of 
slavery for tba benefit of tba faw, rsgardleaa 
of tba rights of tba many. Tba old adac* 
ia strikingly verified: 
"Tha* dlge'd a pit, they dlsg'd it deep, 
They diff'd it for their brother*; 
By thair treat atn they did tail in 
The pit tbsy difg'd for 'toibers." 
For aararal yeare paat there have been a 
growing daapotiam an J relentlaaa tyranny in 
tba slave powar, which ahadowed forth a re- 
action in tba public mind strong and deciaivs 
by ita accumulative force. It waa not 
enough that a man in the Southern States 
consented ailently to acquissee in tb* d*- 
maoda of the alave power, not enough that 
he stood sternly aloof from " abolition fa 
naticism;"—be must do mor*, he must abow 
himself in sympathy with human bondage, 
be muat practically endorse tbe traffic in 
men, women and children—he muat about 
boaantua to tbe "patriarchal institution," or 
be waa suspected, marked and sometimes 
denounced aa daugerous to the community 
The two bookaellers in Mobile, who fled (or 
their Uvea, Professor Hadrick, who waa 
driven from North Carolina, hie native State 
and Mr. Underwood of Virginia, who waa 
| obliged to sell his property and come to a 
j free State, are recent examples of that in- 
I eiorable. relentless despotism which inflicts 
j -*|«ins and penalties" on tbcee who will not 
bow down and woiwtupat the ahnneof alare 
| ry Thing* were so rupidly culminating in 
! tnia direction, that U is not to be wondered 
at that lair-miadtafi. honorable men, in the 
slave State* a ouM be alarmed in view ot 
the bitter Iruit which those blossoms lore- 
shadowed. It waa a pertinent enquiry, full 
• of terrible meaning, "if these tilings are 
done in the green tree, what will be done 
In the dry ?" 
Tbe people of Missouri evidently intended 
to put their veto upon all pr scription for 
j opinion s sake. The* intended to reSuks 
the ruffianism which has been so resolutely 
! employed to laoten slavery upiin Kansas.— 
fliey intended to give a significant indica- 
tion to emigranta from the Statea, tliat if 
| they chouse to make their home in Missouri 
they will out lung sutler the inconvenien- 
ces and t»e disability growing out of 
slavery. All this they have dune in the 
iiioat effectual and decisive manner. Noth- 
ing for the ptui ten Tears ha* occurred ao 
significant a< to the doom ol slavery as the 
recvnt election in Missouri. It proves t>iat 
that the •'Mur ia carried into Afrioa" by her 
own eons. It shows that Atchison, String- 
follow nd Co. are shorn of their strength 
It teaches the Charlmtown Mercury, the 
Richmond Enquirer, and Mown*. Jefferson 
Davis, Toomhs, Keitt, tt id omne gtnus, that 
they may be quite thauklul if they can hold 
on to what theY hare, without attempting 
to enlarge the borders of the "peculiar in- 
stitution." All hail, to Missouri! She has 
fought a glorious battle and conquered — 
Other victories, splendid und triumphant, 
await her in future.— TravtUer. 
Preatioe on tho Llection of Jaa B. Clay. 
The reputed returns or the election io the 
eighth district,indicate with painful certain- 
ty the defeat ol the noble-hearted and gal- 
lant standard hearer of Americanism there 
Roger W. Hanson, and the election ofJauies 
B Clay. The heart of every true patriot in 
tho State will be aa Idened by the intelli- 
gence of this result, and the admirers of the 
great oomoner, the immortal Sage of Ash- 
land, everywhere will mourn over this tri- 
umph of his life-long enemies in the district 
which firet gave bis splendid talents and tow- 
ering eloquence to the councils of tho na- 
tion, and which is now the atcreU resting 
place of his honored ushus. The election ol 
the apostute son, who has taken to his em- 
brace the enemiea of his father, th>*e who 
hunted his noblf> father through a quarter of 
a century with fiend-like malignity, and 
crushed out bis noble heart with the foulest 
and blackest columnies, is the crowning 
curse ol that democra'ic hatred which per 
secuted Henry Clay living, and thus insults 
the memory of Henry Clay dead 
l'be Ashland District is fallen into the 
hands of the spoilers The hallowed shrine 
of the great dead, endeared to the hearts of 
millions of his countrymen, is resounding 
with the shouts of triumph of tho*e who 
followed him with sternest hatred aud irn- 
precautious from earliest manhood to tho 
very close of his long and useful and glori> 
rious life. The battle was fought well and 
bravely, but treachery and stratagem and 
the countless hordes summoned for the pur* 
poeu from adjoining district,ha veoverwhrim 
ed the gallant land of devoted American* 
who struggled desperately and honorably 
for the victory. Their champion. Roger 
\V. Hanson, is worthy of the noble vaum in 
which he has suftred defeat. No man in 
the State, since the death of the gteut com- 
moner himself, could have fought more 
bravaly, no mors chivalrously dabbed into 
the vary thickest ol his foreman in defense 
of a just and righteous cause. His g.illant 
; bearing in this campaign, boa added fresh 
laurels to tho wreatn t! at already adorned 
his brow, and has won for him the Warmest 
devotion of the friends of American princi- 
fties, nd compelled 
the admiration and en- 
isled the sympathy even of bis opponents. 
Tib Emancipation Convention. The 
oil) lt»r the National Convention, in b>*h*l 
of the contemplated «uunci|kOion of »lav«s 
I at the South, is now uut, 1 is as follows : 
I "The undenu£n«"d, belonging to different 
I political parties, heinic per»uuded that it i» 
I very desirable that some j>n»cticul and equit- 
I able plan should be bruught torirard, bj ! which the people of th« North may co-cper- 
ate, in a generous and brotherly • irit, with 
the people of tho South, and ••hare with 
them the expense Diw wrv to the extinc- 
tion of slavery, would respectfu'Iy and ear* 
needy invite those of all purties and sections 
of the I'nion, who enteruin the kiiu opin- 
ion to meet in Nation tl Convention, person- 
| all J or by delegation, ill ttie city ol Cleve- 
land, Ohio, on the 25th. 2lith, and 27th ol 
August next there to di*cum and develope 
•out* plan of emancipation which shall fully 
( recognise the prine»|4e and policy of a fair 
and honorable com pen* t ion to the »Uve- 
1 jlders for the manumission of their slaves 
'* 
This moveusont is the result ul the reoent 
1 labors of EUbu Burritt, and lie has procured 
the signature* of 285 different parsons, citi 
I sens of aixteen different Sutes, to thecal). 
| Auiong those IWr. Mark Hopkins of Wil* 
11.an* College, the venerable Rev. Timothy 
M. Cooley of (Jraaville. and E. Little of 
Massachusetts ; U-vernor Fairbanks of Ver- 
mont; Governors Ellsworth, Cleveland, and 
Minor, and Kev Drs. llawes and bacon of 
Connecticut; Kev. Drs. Nott and Bethu< a. 
R«v. Dudley A. Tyttg, (ierrit Smith, etc., 
radicals and ooneerrativm, cl.rgvuien. pull- 
ticians, statesmen, business muo, ia gratify 
ing union. 
Wt do not sup pass any immediate prac- 
tical rssults can come froiu this movement. 
But ws welcome it as ooe among many de- 
I velopemenls of the growing an U-slavery con- 
victions ol the oountry. I he North can do 
nothing practically for emancipation until 
slaveholder* am ready to move first at home, 
Whenever any Southern Stata indicates Its 
readimas to extinguish slavafy within its 
borders, and d«airv« pecuniary aid to com- 
pensate its slaveholders lor what they relin- 
quish, it will find tin people ol the North 
ready to meet it with any r»wsonahle sacri- 
fice. The aati slavery fseaug of the tree 
Steles is not an emotion or » seatiun-nt, but 
a dsep moral, bueine-, aad political coo vie 
tion. It knows that th«> country would b • 
better of. ia every material ssase. withou 
slavery, than with U; and it is ready when 
the Death k leady, lege praetienliy Jbsto 
tbeboeinaaa of abolition aa a buaiiMs opera- 
tion. 
A propoeiUoo to pn to Miaonri all the 
public land* »ithia bar bordera, wbcoevar 
■bo daairw tbea to aid la lb* work of enun* 
cipatioa, will doubtlaae be introduced into 
the MXt Cvum bj om of bar own rrpie 
mqUUtm. There can be do reasonable op- 
portion axoept that which ii founded upon 
tbe conviction that slavery ia per %e a bleat- 
in*, and that a State should not be encour- 
aged in iu own eflurta to throw it off, but 
that it thould be foreed upon a ooiamunitj. 
ae the national government for the laat two 
jean baa been (Ling in Kaneas.—Traveller. 
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Opinion of tho 8. J. Court. 
We publish on the outside of our paper 
this week the opinion of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court of Maino in regard to the 
citxzenthip of colored men as affected by 
and involved in the Drcd Scott decision. 
The language of our State Constitution 
being such a* to restrict the right of suff- 
rage to those who arc "citizens of the 
I'mted States," and the Supreme Federal 
Court having decided that persons of Af- 
rican descent were not American citizens, 
it became at once a matter of interest and 
importance to ascertain authoritatively 
whether the colored inon of Maine wero 
thereby disfranchised. The Senate at its 
late session took the wise precaution to 
make the matter certain by interrogatin 
the Supreme Judicial Court specifically 
on the point at issue, and the opinion now 
published is iu answer to that deinaud.— 
The opinion is ably and couciselv presen- 
ted and cannot fail to prove satisfactory 
to that sense of justice which pervades the 
popular mind of Maine. It places the 
rights of our colored citizens on impregna- 
ble constitutional grounds and assigns 
reasons therefor, no cogent aud palpable, 
and withal so plain and simple, as effect- 
ually to dispose of the sophistries nnd 
misrepresentations wherewith Judge Ta- 
ney sought to cover and conceal a great 
Judicial crimo against a defenseless aud 
unprotected race. 
It is understood that tho opinion of the 
Court was drawn by Jadgc Hice, who, al- 
though in his political affinities a "Demo- 
crat in gooJ standing," docs not seem dis- 
posed to take all the dogmas of the pro- 
slaver}' leaders as the only true political 
gospel. We hope his dissent from the 
tyranny of the mero obiter dicta of a sec- 
tional Court will not subject him to un- 
kind aud ungenerous suspicions as to the 
strictness aud straigbtness of his political 
orthodoxy. 
The opinion it will be observed is sign- 
ed by but Jive of the eight Judge*. Sep- 
arate opinions are given by Justice 
Hathaway, Applctou and Davis. Judge 
Hathaway dissents in toto, and accepts the 
Drcd Scott decision as the end-all and bt 
all of Judicial inquiry in reference to the 
rights of the colored man. The leading 
idea pervading the opinion of the Judge 
is that of intense deference and reverence 
tor all the wiuks and nods of that august 
Judicial Tribunal which holds such sol- 
emn sessions tn the Federal Capitol.— 
Black is black und white is wliitc, to the 
sense of sight, but if the Supreme Court 
of the nation rulod that the one is the oth- 
er, wc are, according to Judge Hutlmwny, 
bound an good citizcns to shut our eves 
at once, acknowledge the authority of the 
Court and have no individual opiuions in 
reganl to color until the decision is re- 
versed. The Judge after decorously en- 
forcing hit point coudcuscs hit whole 
opinion into the following paragraph : 
** From a careful consideration of the 
question proposed, I cannot avoid the con- 
clusion that the decision of ths Supreme 
Court of the United Statu in the case of 
Scott 91 San (fjord, before mentioned, so 
long as it shall sund as the final judgment 
of that tribunal, uiurft be held as legally con- 
c usivw und binding upon the several Stales; 
and it is therefore niy opinion that 
•' free 
colored persons of African descent, having 
a residence established iu some town in this 
State for the term of three months neit pre- 
ceding any election," whose ancestors were 
of African blood, and we.o brought into 
this country and sold an negro slaves, not 
being citisen» of the United States, are not 
authorised under the provisoes of the con- 
stitution of this State to be electors for Gov. 
ernoi, Senators and Representatives. And 
it is also iny opir ion. thnt all other free col- 
ored persons of African dssoent. if there are 
any suoh in this Siato. who have tho quali. 
ficatious required by law to u.tke free whito 
persons electors for those officers, are author- 
ised under the provisions ««f the constitution 
of this State, to be elector* for Governor, 
Senators and Representatives. As 1 could 
not concur in the Opinion of the majority ol 
the court upon the question presented, it b» 
came neceMary for me to give my separate 
opinion, which is re pectfully submitted." 
The gracious exception which tho 
Judge ina .es in favor of those free col- 
ored persons of African descent "irAosr an- 
cestors were not sold as slaves," may be 
regarded as au instance of very cheap Ju- 
dicial liberality. There arc in fact no 
such persons, except hypothetical I v and 
theoretically, unless indeed they be al- 
lowed the presumption of free ancestry 
against known and undoubted facts to the 
contrary. If the onus of proving slave 
ancestry by technical legal evidence in 
ever} case bo thrown on the party assail- 
ing the colored man's right*, then indeed 
are all free colored men of New Engla id 
safe from the disabilities imposed bv the 
Dred Seott decision. Judge Ilathawa) 
would have dono well to have enlarged 
upon and amplified this point. 
The opinions of Judges Appleton and 
Davis although given separately, cannot 
be called dustntinj opinions. Doth of 
them agree fully and substantially with 
the conclusion reached by tho majority ol 
th<* Court, bu. each gives a more extend- 
ed and thorough examination of the ques- 
tion and a more elaborate argument 
against tho monstrous dicta of the Feder- 
al Court. Both opinions an character- 
izod by great depth of research, and bj 
an admirable clearness and force of reas- 
oning. They arrive of coane at the tame 
result but travel to H by sucli different 
routes as strongly mark their individuali- 
ty and originality of conception. Judge 
Davis has succeeded better than Judge 
Applcton in the task of condensation, oc- 
cupying not much more than a third of 
the space, and yet taking nearly as com- 
prehensive a view of the whole subject— 
We do not however design this remark 
as in the least degree disparaging to the 
very able opinion of Judgo Applcton 
which is invaluable for the completeness 
of its historical argument and the fullness 
of its proofs and precedents. We shall, 
when space permits, take occasion to al- 
lude moro at length to these able opin- 
ions regretting at the same time our ina- 
bility to present them entire to our read- 
ers. 
Judge Appleton turn* up bis opinion [ 
under th) following comprehensive bends,' 
fh: 
"That free persons of African descent and 
serrile origin, being natives, were citiiens 
under the confederation 
That they were citisens in most of the 
States bef>re the adoption of the oonstitu* 
tinn of the United States ; 
That they hare not been deprived of their 
citizenship by the constitution ; 
That the nnstitution imposes no rwatric* 
tinns upon the Siata by which any portion 
of its native horn inhabitants are prohibited 
from being citicns; 
That each State h ing sovereign has full ^ 
right to determine the political condition 
1
and citisenship of it» nativ > inhabitants; 
That the peopio ol Maine in the ••serpigo 
of their sovereign power have conferred clti-, 
unship upon those of Afrioan descent; 
That being citiiens of Maine, they are bg 
that fact citiiens of the United States by vir 
tae of that clause in the constitution by 
which "the citiiens of tach State shall t» 
entitled to all privileges and immunities of 
citiiens in the several States ; 
And that consequently having the required 
qualifications, they are entitlea to vote." 
Judge Davis after ably commenting on J 
and illustrating the spirit of liberty every- j 
where prevalent in this country when the 
Federal Constitution was framed—eman-1 
cipation being then regarded as a nenj, 
desirable and inevitable result, and ^o' 
avowed—closes thus. 
"With this avowed purpose in view, the 
federal constitution wu formed, and adopted 
by the people of the several states. It was 
designedly *> nude as to need no amendment 
when «luvery hIi .«.Id hi* ultoluned. Its priv- 
ileges were grunted to all, without distinc- 
tion of race, or color. Free colored persons 
have always twen recognised as citizens un- 
der it; and they arc entitled to tho mme 
privilege* und imuiunities which the consti- 
tution guarantees to other citiiens. I am 
thvrefure of opinion that free colored "ersom. 
of African descent, if horn in thl country 
art citizens of the United States ; and that, 
with the same restrictions which apply to 
white persons, they are authorised under the 
provisions of the constitution of this State, 
to be elector* for governor, senators and 
representatives 
These opinion will add to the charac- 
ter of our Judiciary, and will placc Maine 
in a dignified and honorablo position 
among her sister States. The mere dicta 
of Federal Courts cannot Ikj allowed to 
impair or neutralize the rights and pow- 
ers of tho different members of the con- 
federacy, nor will they indeed have any 
other ultimate effect than "to lead to a 
more determined vindication of State 
sovereignty."— Portland Ad cert iter, of 
August 14/A. 
Three Brief Document! Relating to the 
History of Kansa*. 
We invito the attention of our reader* to 
three document# relating to the history of 
Kansas, which we subjoin. Thoy are ail 
ahort and significant. Tuken together, 
thej afford evidence of which the strength 
cnnnot be avoided, th.t the approaching 
October election in Kansas, like previoua 
elections in that Territory, is to be conduct- 
ed in such a manner that its reault shall al- 
most infallibly misrepresent and pervert tho 
true opinions of the inhabitants. 
1. The first of these documents is an opin 
ion of Sterling G. Cato, Associate Justicn of 
the Supreme Court of the Territory of Kan- 
sas. It is not a "judicial opin.on" in the 
proper sense of the phrase, for the matter 
decided does not come before the judge in 
any regular cours. of judicial proceedings ; 
but the opinion on this account is certainly 
none the lees significant of the intentions of 
the admini"tration and iis adherents in Kan- 
sas. Judge Cato here nays that the pay 
mcnt of the tax levied by tbe pretended leg 
ialature of the territory, will he a necessary 
qualification for voting at the October elec- 
tion. Ilo believes that the enactment re 
quiring this qualification has not been re- 
pealed by imp ication by the rubscquent 
statute establishing a different qualification. 
This is a direct contradiction of an asaur- 
ance conuin< d in <>ne of Governor Walker's 
early speeches to the people ; be told them 
that the later statute in such a <n»e did re- 
peal the former The judge decides if tho 
other way. 
If we tnin'akc not, the reported repeal of 
the abhor.cd Uwt oalha as a qual fication 
fur voting, -as an implication ol the snme 
nature as that which Judge Cato now de- 
nieaand refutes. 
2. The second docnmmt to which we in- 
vite tbe attention, is the apportionment of 
oouncilmeot and representatives for the next 
lfigi«l*ture, as promulg*tad in Lecompton 
on the 30th ult. To be properly under- 
•tood this should be examined in oonnexion 
with a map of the Territory. It la several 
days since this schedule has been before the 
public, but we have hitharto delayed insert- 
ing it in our columns in the hope rather 
than tbe belief that there would prove to be 
aome mistake about it; at least we expected 
to see some defence of it in the administra- 
tion journals. We have it at last from a 
perfectly authentic source, and there has 
been no apology for it that we have seen in 
any quarter It will be observed that the 
Lecompton Democrat, fmm which we copy 
it, undertakes to justify the shifting the re- 
sponsibility of making it from Governor 
Walker to the | residing officers of the two 
housss of the preteoded Kgiolature,—an in 
dieation of oonaciousness that the measure 
is one to be ashamed of. 
Words can searerly be found to eharac- 
terias properly tbe enori iity of the justice 
perpetrated in this app >rtiuom*nt Hers 
in Maasubasatte we bav e lately had anima- 
ted discussions, not with- out heart burnings 
-tad vituprrotioos, becaai • in Making new 
dUtriocs for ssnaton tad ispssssustives. 
•one slight doviaikm from a strict utb*- 
matieal equality, to the «xUot of a few 
hundred votes, bars been thought to ho mo- 
eaatry by tho apportioning power. But io 
Kum the officers charged with the Appor- 
tionment are palpably guilty of a deliberate 
attempt of so arranging tho districts and 
members, as to giro a large preponderance 
of power to oountiea oontaining only a small 
minority of the population and voters, the 
preference being given to thoee counties 
where the germs of a pro-slavery feeling are 
thought already to exist, or into which it is 
believed voters from Missouri can most eas- 
ily be imported on the day of election. It 
cannot escape attention that not the slight* 
est attempt is made to show even a pretend- 
ed correspondence between this Kansas ap- 
(ortionment and any census whatever. It 
is a purely arbitrary exercise of authority 
undertaken, deliberately, to secure, if pos- 
sible, tlio-election of a legislature which 
■hall not represent with any approach to the 
true numerical proportions, the people or 
the voters of ths Territory. 
3. Ibe third dooument is another letter 
from General Atchison, which we copy from 
tie Charleston Mercury of the 11th Inst.— 
It is similar in its tenor to the letter from 
the samo writer, which was msde puhlio 
several weeks since He reproaches the 
N*uth generally for its want of liberality in 
moneyed contributions to effect the establish- 
ment of slavery in Kansas, although thank- 
ing certain gentlemen for their efforts ; he 
declares that he does not altogether despair 
of making Kansas a slave State, and an- 
nounce* that his "only hopes now for Kan- 
las are in the border counties of Missouri 
" 
•« If the South would but do half her duty, 
Kansas would bo a slavn State," and be 
hupes to be able to effect this in spite of ev* 
erj obstacle. 
— Now wi« oak any candid observer 01 
passing event! to judge from this evidence 
whether thuro in not a deliberate plan to 
porvort tho October election in Kanaas, 
t» 
the furtherance of objects the (ai tlieat in 
the world froui the true deairo* and wishea 
of the people of the Territory ? Tho Free 
State tnen, beguiled by promises ot fair play 
from Governor Walker, agreed to take part 
in the election. General Atchison's com* 
inittee, aa ho hiinaelf tclla ua, met on the j 
18th of July. Soon after thia, we find Judge 
Cato declaring that the puvment of the tax 
levied by a pretended legislature, 
whose au- 
thority ia utterly repudiated by an immense 
majority ol the people, ia a necessary quail 
fication for voting ; and ihen ia promulgat- 
ed a new apportionment of the members to 
hn chosen, flagrantly unjust and unequal, 
allowing undue influence in the legislature 
to the counties into which voters may moat 
easily be imported from Missouri. General 
Atchiaon declares that hi* only hopes are in 
tho border counties of Miasouri. Who can 
doubt that it is the plan of his partisans to 
repeat their game of two years aince ; and 
by a new invation of votes from Miasouri 
on the day of the election, to aeek to again 
fasten on the territory a body assuming to 
be its legislature but in no sense whatever 
representing tho people. It remains to be 
*een whether Mr. Buchanan will allow this 
game to be played again. As yet we see no 
aigna of aetire measures on the part of the 
adminstratiou to prevent it. 
The 'Model' Governor'! Liquor Bill. 
When Governor Walker mruio Ilia famous 
entree into the territory of Kansas, he was 
courteously received by tho citizens of all 
parties. When ho reached Leavenworth 
the municipal government tendered him the 
hospitality of tho city, inviting him to be- 
come their guest, lie neither accepted nor 
declined the invitation, but when waitod 
upon at hi* hotel by t1 e crowd who were 
eager to hear liirn apeak, he declined to ad 
dn*s them (strange to nay !) but ordored a 
largo amount of bad brandy and whiskey to 
bo icnt out to them. This was greedily 
consumed, and a 41 general drunk 
" ensu. 
rd. 
Recently the bill of these liquors, amount* 
ing to $210, has Ixvn presented for settle- 
ment by tho hotel keeper, to the municipal 
govemmnnt, and after deliberately investi- 
gating the matter, payment has been de- 
clined. The mm of $210 bun thus been 
added to the four or five hundred thousand 
dollars of unpaid debts, which stand charg- 
ed against tho "Model Govornor." 
It is said that in addition to ti eating the 
populac* very liberally at the expenses > f 
others, the Governor imbibes entir ly too 
much for his own good. Wo find tho fol 
lowin< account of his weakness in this re- 
spect, in the Kansas correspondence of the 
ftiston Journal •.—■Portland Adv. 
" For many weeks past it has boon cur 
runtlr retwrted that Gov. Walker wax 
drinking liquor so freely n* to often incapuo- 
ittto liiui tor huiin>«s. I have avoi led the 
subject thus far fruui extreme reluctance to 
give publicity to statements nff-oting any 
man's privato charat ter unfavorably. Hut 
thme nqiorU aro now circulated freely ; 
they are common talk among peuplo of all 
cla«**, and they come from sources so nu- 
merous and reliable that it is impossible to 
discredit them. The direct testimony on 
tho subject is corroborated at times by the 
bloated face and infhinea eyes of the Gov- 
<rnoi. I think it may he set d <wn for a 
faet that Gov. Walker has been Shannon' 
tuna to a sbatne'ull extent since he cam*- 
to Kansas, and here, perhaps, is the key tit 
his frequent outbursts of tinger a-«d profani- 
ty in private convention, and powihlv to 
j his rashness in bringing tho troo^to Law- 
rence without c nsulting any obe except 
his hot-headed Secretary '• 
Progress of Publ^ Opinion in Seventy 
At the flret asaeion of the legislature ol 
Maryland, to which William Pinckney w«* 
elected, h« made * ip##ch upon thtnpurt ol 
a committee appointed to eunaidcr the law» 
of that atate prohibiting the voluntary eman- 
cipation of slav«e, in tb« cournecf which hf 
used the following extraordinary language; 
at leael we ehould think Mich language ex 
Inordinary If it were to fall Iron the lip* ol 
a Maryland legislator in our dap : 
"Fur shame, sir ! let us throw off the 
mask, 'tis a cobweb one at baat. and tit** 
world will eee through it. It will not d > 
thus to talk like philuanphen and act like 
unrelenting tyrant*; lo be |ierpetually aer- 
manning it with liberty fur our text, and 
actual oppreeaion for oar oummeatarj. 
• • • • • 
41 That the dangerous comsqoenoM of this 
art tore of bondage have not as jet bean Ml, 
<£*» nut prove th 7 never will be. At Icust 
the exp*ri-n«v has not been suBciendy mads 
to preclude speculation and conjecture. To 
tae air, nothing fur whieh I have not the ev- 
idence of nr senace is more dear, than that 
it will one Jay ietinty that rrr-micr for Id 
trty tehkk it lit vital principle of a rrjmhhc." 
Was not this language prophetic7 Are 
we not now ruled by a government whieh 
•Men at the Declaration of faJifindwe; 
a IPir rament which ia the first that has 
not 
oelvtaated the anniversary of that declara- 
tion it th« Federal capital; a go tern meat 
which does not hesitate to declare that men 
were endowtd bj nature with unequal rights 
and that eome wove d.aigned to to aUvee and 
o her* to be their maaters. 
If a man were to utter each sentiments u 
we have quoted from this speech of Pinck- 
nej'e, in the Legialature of Maryland in 
1857. he would, doubtleaa be compelled to 
leare the stato Scarcely a 1m nerere pen. 
altj wm visited upon a gentleman only one 
ye*r ago, wlio consented to act as secretary 
of a meeting which elected Francis P. Blair 
a delegate to the Pittsburg Convention.— 
Pinckney, however, instead of bring pro- 
scribed for his own plain speaking, waaeleo* 
ted a member ot the Executive Council of 
Maryland ns soon a* his legislative term ex* 
pirrd, and became I resident of the B><ard. 
( What—can any one toll us?—is the na- 
ture of tho program we have made since then 
in liberal and enlightened statesmanship.— 
Sew York Pott. 
A Buchanan Man's wish- 
Tho editor of the Buchanan organ in 
Washington, "the States,"**ys : 
••Now we frankly avow tli.it w* with er» 
ory Northern man teas a pro slavery man on 
principle, and was in favor of planting that 
institution in all Territories and place teAere 
it would be profitable—for when oompenrato- 
rv to the ma-ter, it roust, of necessity, be 
bL-no6cial to the slave." 
Tliis '{Democrat's" wish i> already real* 
ued in part. Every Northern •'Democrat/ 
every Fierce-Buchanan man in the Free 
Statu, is now '*a pru slavery man in princi 
pie,"—that is, on the prinriple that they 
will unction any tmiMum however dtmru- 
hie that the slave traders drtviso and urge. in 
order to hold the polihenlpo\e*r of tlie South. 
No Buchanon man in the whole country can 
deny thi* with truth. If thoee polticians 
who agree with the nlavo Oligarchy in every 
thing who never adopt any mooted mcas-1 
ure until they are uMured that the lave 01 
igurchy wish it carried out—who do not 
dan to oppose any measure whatever tliat the 
South approves;—if.we ray .such politicians 
are not'»pro slavery men," and in favor of 
planting that Institution in all the Terrib*- 
ries" where "it would be profitable,'' then 
there are no pro-slavery men in the whole 
Union. Buchanan, Douglass, Senator Ma- 
son, Lawrence Keitt, Toombs, Jeff. Davis, 
llowell Cobb, Co' Titus, Judge Lecompte, 
Judge Taney et cet., can say tliat they are 
anti-slavery with just us much truth as thsra 
sham ••Democrats" in New England say 
they are anti-slavery.—Bangor Jrfftrsoman. 
Wayi and Meant of pre»eirln; Demo- 
cratic Ascendancy. 
The Bellevuo (III.) Advocate giree a rich- 
It burlesqued report of a euppoaitioue com- 
mittee appointed l»jr the aharn democracy of 
that county to drviiw waye and means to re- 
tain tho spoil* perpetually in the lianda ef 
the democracy. We giro an extract from 
the report. 
Your committee Iwg leave to report, that 
it has under careful consideration the subject 
of tlie perpetual enjoyment of the offi< en and 
patronage of the General and State Govern- 
menu. Your committee is unanimoualy of 
the opinion, that the very life of the Demo, 
erotic jwrty depend* upon the patronage of 
the Government, and that without it, ite or- 
sanitation and efficiency could not be main- 
tained three month*. Profoundly convinced 
of thia truth, your committee would rcepect- 
fully ■urgent that common schools, general 
education, and naw«ptpir*, are inimical to 
Democracy ; and that it behoove* the I)»-in- 
ocntcy to crush out thcae its mo«t formida- 
hie fje*. In proof that ooiomon school* and 
general intelligence areanugumatio to Drm- 
(*crncy, your committee would call your at- 
tention to the following facta, which have 
heen part'y gathered Irom the censua of 
1850: 
hlcvcn Stales voted fur Fremont. In the*# I 
State* there ure 43.023 free achoola, 51,913 < 
teacliera, Hii'l 1,990,991 scholar*. 
Nineteen State* voted for Buchanan. In 
the*) Statu, tliorc arc only 37.019 fa*' 
>1 -, 39.029 teachere, ami 1 327.000 
•cholar*. Tho eleven Fremont Suun hire 
800 public librorie*, a d 795,COS volume* ; 
while the ninet en Buchanan State* have 
mly 393 public lihrarioa, and 5*29,552 vol* 
utne*. 
But the common*«cliool libraries aro em* 
phut tally the lihrurie* of theinamet. Mere 
lh« children aro corrupted, and berotno «u 
tranced from Democracy. In the Fremont 
Statin there are 11,809 romiuori mjIio.i1 lih- 
r.iriet, while in the Buchanan State* then 
nre only 250. Where, your committee 
would u*k would liuvo hern Democracy in 
thu lute Presidential tftruggle, if the Biicliun* 
un States had been an well aupplied with 
common school lihrurta a* thu Fremont 
elate*? Your commiit*^ find the number of 
copta of newspaper* printed uniiually in 
the Fremont State* to fw only lOO.UH5.023. 
Finally,the number of pernon* in tho Buchan- 
an Stitten who mn niith*r read nor write i« 
740,400 while in the Fremont State* there 
are only 2*0 411, leaving hull a million in 
Tuvor of the Buchanan Stat*-*. The only 
apology your committee ha* to oflVr, for tali 
ing op eo much of your tiiti" with th«* 
ata* 
tiatice, i* tho gr<"at truth enforced thereby. 
Tle y cleurly aliow tli.it Diuuocr.cy annot 
exiat with oommoo echoola, common acaool 
librarie*, newajsiper*, and the ability to read 
and to *riU). That tho rank an<\ file of 
Democracy mu*t havn Home instruction, your 
oouunittc* haa to admit. How this inatruc* 
lion w to be communicated boa hoen mature* 
ly considered hy your committee. The Rich* 
tuond Knquirer, one of the isoet influential 
of the Democratic organ*, lately contained 
an article »howiujf the great aunorioruv of 
oral over written inatruction. It wo* dear- 
ly demona'rated, that not only the negr**, 
but the poor white* alao, were mode very 
miserable and unhappy hy the ability to 
r*«d and writ*. Many Southern divine* 
have alao added their Uwtiutony in favor of 
theeuperiority of oral in»t ruction. By thia 
mode of inatruction juat tlac amount of in* 
lelligenc necewury cm be oumtnuntatrd. 
and no more In fact, all that i* nwwntial 
to be known by the Democracy can he com- 
municated orally from the *tJiap D >«rv»>t 
I■.•ixiiui con a!way* be found lor the purpiM- 
<*>, who will confine thduiaelvoa principally 
to ihea'woluta nuouaaity o( the Democracy a 
voting the alraight Democratic ticko'., and 
no other. To give variety to th -tr npeachee, 
they will dwell at length upon the intelli* 
Hwoe of the people, the (Linger to he appre- 
hended from a diwolution of H e Union, the 
prrtidoua wi*hee of Northern faoatioa, the 
llarifoid Convention, tho old United 8 lata* 
Bank, andoth«r kindred topioa 
By the ad. ption ol thia mode of instruc- 
tion. the people will lie eared fa mo the trou 
ble of tliinking for them*elv«e, and fieed 
from the mecaaity of reading newspapers 
and consulting oo'utaoo-achool librarie*.— 
For the** rmaooa, and m*ny other* that 
wiil auggeal themselves your eim mitt*) re 
oommend that n«wapaf«ra, book*, and oom* 
inon aehoola, be diaoouraged, and oral in* 
a true lion eubetituted. 
Judge K. B. Warden, heretofore 
a leading prominent and influential t>cm* 
oorat of Ohio, who aupporu-d Buchanan 
iast year, baa become disgusted with the 
indorsement by tho Stato Convention of 
the Dred Scott decision, and in a letter 
to the Ohio Slatt Journal invoke* a mer- 
ited defeat apoc hi* party. 
The Crcpi in Mtifit* 
We have selected tho following items 
from our 8tatc ex. hinges, which show 
the prospects of the csvps in Maine to be 
good, on the whole, although there may 
be shortcoming* in some particular local- 
ities: 
In the extreme eastern part of this 
State the crop look better than they 
bavo for several yean. Not much of tho 
grass <rw cut until last week, and the 
tarmera on the river 8t. Croix were busily 
engaged in getting in their hay. The 
potato crop looka well. At this time last 
year, the rust had made sad havoc among 
the vines. Xov, although there are some 
appearance* of ivt, the vine* generally 
look well, and if the rutt will only keep 
out of the way of them this week and 
next, tho crop of potato** will he the 
largest they have had in that section of 
tho State for many year*. 'Hie corn, al- 
though late, looka ven* promising.—Port- 
land Argus. 
We understand that the weevil U doing 
great damage to the wheat crop in this 
vicinity. A gentleman from Brewer in- 
forms us that hi* crop will be entirely cut 
off this year, where la>t year and the year 
before, fie raised a good crop. 
A gentleman lately returned from 
Aroostook County says that cro|<s of all 
kind* never looked better, than they do 
in that sectio i the present season. lie 
considers Aroostook the garden of .Maine, 
lie was informed by Hon.Johu liodgdon, 
who has lately returned from the West, 
on a visit, that the crops looked much bet- 
ter in Aroostook than in that section, and 
that good farmers were doing Isntcrhcro 
than there.—Bangor Courier, 
The wheat crop will prove almost a 
total failure, the weevil having about do* 
stioVed it. Many of our fanners havo 
completed their haying, and for the must 
part in good order.—akutehtgan Clarion. 
Tho editoi of the Llrunsw iek Telegraph, 
who has been on a visit to Farmington, 
thus s]*eitks of the crops in tlic t<>« ns 
through which he passed on the route: 
"Wc passed through Li»!*on, Litchfield, 
Moumouth, Winthioi>, Itcadticld, Mt. 
Veruoti, Vienna, and Chcstcrville into 
Farmingtou, aud in all these places wo 
i iound the crops doing tinely,—tho grass 
in particular, which is in tint rate condi- 
tion. In the valley of Sandy river, the 
I growth is uncouullcd. A fair proportion 
of the hay iu this region has been secur* 
1 ed, but some of it b. * l>e*n damaged. If 
' fair weather holds a few days longer the 
crop will h)1 bo got iu, and it will U? Iarg«\ 
The other crop*, oat*, rye, corn, 6icn nil 
look finely in thin region. A Urumttick 
Hold of oats would hide its dimitiishod 
head could it he placed along tide of a 
Sandy River field. Farms art- taniu here, 
and butter and chcew are substantial ev- 
idences of the gooduew of the stock, aud 
the richneM of the pastures." 
frtm ikt Cttflw'M Mtrtutf, Jug tl. 
Letter from General Atchii jn. 
Clinton- Co, July 12, If.'>7. 
Col. A. Baker:—Denr Sir—A wwlt 
or two ainee I received m letter from you; 
also I have read letter* iroin }«>u to Col- 
onel* Iliaford mi J Iloone. Voii have 
nobly discharged the trust wo have re- 
I in you. You have laboriously, 
eloquently and energetically done your 
duty to tfin South; all this you hate 
Jant>, mikI i'ht) tiue and honest South- 
ern man must, sooner or later, acknowl- 
edge it, nnd thank you in his heart for it. 
Your mission was a difficult one, and you 
have been mUcons rued by soute nnd 
wantonly slandered by other*. Yet. ii* it 
is any consolation to you, you must know 
that in this you stand not aloue. Indeed, 
every man who lius taken an open and 
manly part in defence o. Southern rights, 
has encountered the abuse of' the North, 
and what is still worn* the sneer* and de- 
traction of Southern men. The mo»t 
r-adv weapon which conn* to the lunds 
| of a mean man iu the Soath is that tin* 
end we have in view i« not the rights and 
interests of the tluve State*, but our own. 
They insinuate that the monev raised in 
the South is not to be expended in her 
cause, but to be appropriated to th ■ use 
ot' Atehison. liuford, Uiusell. Ilooiie, 
Stringfellow, <fcc. Now, every intellip lit 
man who uses such a weapon i»a liar, and 
ia coosctoua of being so •vlien lie circu- 
lates or publishes such a charg-; and trv 
hiin iu any emergency, whin the South 
•dial! stand iu nce«l o! all her sou*, and he 
will prove himself a coward or a traitor, 
or Iwth. 
I see that not even thunder and light- 
ning will amuse the Smth. I doubt 
whether an earthquake—a moral and 
|>olitical earthquake, shaking the institu- 
tion of slavery to the earth, and bringing 
I ruin ujnui the whole South, would arouse 
h'T to action. In a word,my only hopea 
now for Kanmi* an.* in the bolder counties 
of Missouri; and, by the by, any one of 
ten couutic* I could mention, have ex- 
pended more money than am one State 
of the whole South in thi* eat)*e. 'Hie 
executive committee for Kamas Territory 
will have a meeting on the IHth of this 
month, for consultation, when you »hall 
hear from us. 
If the South would but do half her 
duty, Kansas would be n slave State, and 
1 hope we will be able to effect that ob- 
ject, notwithstanding the apathy of the 
•lave State*, and the energy of the free 
State*, and all tho open or wn't efforts 
of the olGcere of the federal government. 
Yours, truly, 
D. K. Atciiison. 
Opinion of Jndge Cato 
Lritrr tt O. H tirmcnr and otk*n. 
Iv*»»njptiin,K.T. Ta»«tiy Aug 4.1857. 
U»*iill.mwiYour nolo ui llw dl*t »• be- 
lor* i»l,4*kiiiK an *i|>rrau-ifi of mv «w« u 
lu w» t( er the 7l\li • ction of the act ol tbe 
la*t Legi*Uturw rvpmlud the act of 'lie lorm- 
rr ('•guUture. prescribing the qua ificeiioa 
{ 
ul voter*. 
I am unable lu mm any impropriety in 
giving en opinion on llw queetioo •I'Wh 
Jour 
not* pMuob. It i**im|>ly an opinion, 
 water, miitlt-J lo no more «vi(bi than 
thai ol any olb«r allien. 
You have eupiod in jour note the wctiun 
ruft-m*J lu, henw 1 need only gire uij viewe 
j id rwiabou to it. 1 aui clearly of upinion 
that the Lrgiila'ure iuteoded to tuptrmdJ to 
the otb#r qualification* rrwcribed by the 
I then existing Uw, that of being a *•*« 
inhabitant, who thall bar* rttuM in tl»a 
Territory ut mniki bt or* the ihh g"«HnU 
election. There ia no claue* in the act uf 
the Lu Legislature exprewl J repealing the 
election la%, ai il iloul before the paaetge ol 
the act; and the rule which govern* in 
ca*e* of repeal by unplintion, ie to aiainina 
tha pruvMooa, if they are all reeoooilable 
with eaob other, aad can bar* their fall 
operation there ie no repeal of tbe furaer by 
the latter. 
I agma with yoa in the opinion that tbe 
ifih aeeUoo of tbe art if the bat Legist a- 
ture ie void, •> far aa it coufina* tlie right 
tu vote to riiiieoi uf the L'altml State*, uoly 
who poa*ee* tha other qualification* pre- 
•oribed ; bia*aa* tha Organic aot contain* 
aa ezpra* prohibition in tba pi—y of any 
Uw whioH would «foprir« paraon* of the 
right10 ToU* *'IU h*** docLrwl 00 oath 
int-uuon to Ukxxuv oiuwhi »ih1 >>*»•• 
t kun »n i«th t» aupp»rt ilw t'tiftoiiiuttou 
of lb* Uniiwl 2iU(«« »im] ih« Orgmic Act 
Upturning u»y ihtuka f-ir !>■« expftttiou 
of jour coutkk no** in my tipinioo, 
1 trtuain, 
Mo-t r«*p ctfullj, 
Your ob't •wrt'l, 
S G. Citu 
Doing* of th« City Government. 
In IIoahd or Atdkkmkx. 
August 17, 1857. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
Abaent, Aid. Allen. 1 Vtition of Joshua 
C ladbourne mi I other*, tor some action 
in relation to so manv IV>£* running at 
large, and disturbing the quiet and safety 
of the citizen*. Rcail M>l referred to 
Com. on Ordinance*. S. d. C c. 
Pftilnm ot Samuel PilUbury and oth- 
er*, for a street from Main street thro igh 
Sprue* street to lloxel street, thence to 
Walnut street. Road and referred to 
Com. on street*. S. d. f. c. 
The order iu relation to referring the 
subject of the land damage awarded to 
Nath. Hilling to u special Committee, 
wan ealled up by the Mayor, and on mo- 
tion, th.« vote whereby the ikmrd non- 
coucunvd with the Common Council in 
its |\s«:ij{f was t***con*idoiv«l, and the 
order him finally pas-ed. 
An order was moved by Aid. Hill, ad- 
ding to the land damage awarded to Mar- 
cus St.iploa, for the street laid out by th«" 
Stnvt Committee, April 18, 1857, t#en-| 
ty dollars and to Ch.irle* staple* on 
same, seven and half dollars. l'assed by 
yeas aud nay*. a« follow*: vea, llettv-s, 
(ioodwin anil (lib, 3. Nay, Gowen, Fair- 
Held and Smith, 3. The mayor, vex— j 
1. d. f. c. 
The order introduced by Aid. 
for the diiH'oiittiiiiaiU'c of thestroet from 
I'ool Koad to Amaziah Emery'* «hu( 
vras taken from the table, an I refused a 
tMMag«, by yeas an nay* a* follow*:— 
Vea, tioweli ik F;'irtield, If; NuV, Ucttc*. 
Goodwill, Hill and Smith; 4. 
AM. Hette-* moved the following: 
Orti»r«l, That the Strc.*: Couimissoo- 
er in ward one, be instruct?*! to proceed 
forthwith to rebuild the Bridge in the 
road leading from the mniu Tool road to 
Amaziah Luury's wharf. iW-d by 
yea* and nay*. Vea, Ik-tics, Hill, Fair- 
tiold and Siu-th • 4. Nay, Goodwin and 
CSowen; 2. S. d. f. c. 
( Hi motion a Committee wa* appoiuted 
to take the pro|H>r measure# to prevent 
the location of the completed ruud as no- 
tified to bo laid out by tlie County Coin- 
missioiier*. Irom S»«i» river, near the 
hot!*• ot Mark Sawyer, to Juahua Hill's, 
in l>ay ton. 
Is Common Cocxca. 
Absent, Pratt, 1 terry, Wilson, Abbott, 
Mason, tiould. Ford, Stafford and lk>w. 
Petition and other papct*. from Hoard 
of Aid., pa*«»d in concurrence. 
The order passed by the Board of Aid* 
Aug. .'I, directing the City Treasurer to 
put th money iu thv Treasury, on inter- 
est oti the best terms he can obtain, was 
refused a passage bv yeas aud nay*, as 
follows: Vea, \N in. i'uruliam, S. P. 
Mw'KenUef, Whittier and Patterson—4. 
Nay, Biek>o.d, Kiuorv, K> udail, Auiiioiu, I 
Peirson and 11. 11. AlcKenney—41. 
An order liom the Board of Aldermen 
according additional land damage to 
Marcus Staple* and Charles Staples foe 
roads laid out by the street committee, 
Apr.l 18. lfOT—read and non-concurred j 
in its pataage. Adjourned to August 
31, 1857. 
%4f" The Ilepubliean* of Buldeford 
were out in go**l u umber* at the caucus j 
held oil Saturday, at the Engine llouw,; 
to choose delegate* to attend the Alfred 
convention. Capt. Uichard Bettc* was 
chairman of the meeting ; Cluis. 11. Mili- 
ken Secretary. Ten delegate* were elect- 
ad, one from each ward, and three at 
large, as follows: 
IKniel llolioan, C. II Mi'liken, 
Tlmiiw* Uav, E. I' Pore her, 
T. 1. Mur|injr, C. F. Gould. 
KieliMixl IkUtM, Geo. W. I'.ir*;n, 
T. It. Cole, N, Wakefr'ld. 
The number present at the meeting, 
and the spirit manifested augurs well for 
the roves* of the Republican- iti the 
elcctioo, 
X4T The interest n tin* Temperance 
meetings held in Hie open air, on Liberty 
street, mo ream* rather than diminishoo. 
The m ■< ling on Sunday evening was a 
lar g>* one. The people w ere addressed 
m«r»t ertcctually by Kev. Mr. Itandall, of 
Portland. II-\. Mr. GotT of Sa x*, and oth- 
er*. If tue weather is suitable there will 
be another meeting at the same tunc and 
place ne\t Sabbath. 
Fau Accidknt. On Friday morn- 
ing Iiim, a* Mr. Am:trt:Ui k'lutunicr um 
vug ^ed in chauii g the mortar truui the 
root of the l»riok 1»!«k-Ic on M irket Sjuan\ 
now under repair, tin- *h.iitf!e* l>< .n^ »vry 
tlipp ry from the wet weather of tlu 
U.4I1: previous he dipped, and fell to tho 
buck »idewalk Ik low, otrikitig upon hi* 
feet, and injur.114 him -o merely that lie 
lived but a fow minute* after bein^j taken 
up. lie ditUiHV which ho tell uioair 
30 feet. lie waiw33 year• of n^i', and 
Imtw a wif« and four children to lament 
hi< vuddeu dea.h.—.V< n« Farm*?. 
Wmtixu School. It will Uj noticed 
by hii advcrtuuicnt in ojr pajnr that 
Mr. I. \V. Itailev ha* opened a writing 
•chool at No. !>, I'rytt I Areade building, 
up ataiM, Liberty ttrefU which will be 
open day aud eve-lung or in*lr.ietioa. 
Specimen* in potima.i'Uiip eioctttni 
very nratlv by Mr. U.u.ey may be* ikvu 
at the iW Ottke. 
/y Mr. t ikkon ltick.»r of Waicrboru'^ 
ha* prrwutixi ua with a rne*» of the »he- 
oautfo |«otatoe*, r:ti»««l upon hi* (arm, 
that wore verr excellent. 
X-#" The daeUiu^ howm.* of Mr. Gard- 
ner C. Harmon, in Altml, was Uirut to 
the ground on Moinlav evening of tlm 
week. Very little furniture *aml. 
Xkwmarkkt. The fai-toriw at thi* 
plinv h *vtf <» operation* in oon- 
Mq Hence of the protMiire of the timea. 
SoxKaawoani. The AUtertiner *tat<r* 
that two of' the cotton mill* at thut plaee 
have tuspciMied operations tor 2 moatha. 
Dover. The Cocheco Coinpaujr will 
continue tlioir bu»incM at uauaL The 
• lfv.-npf.oti of ^ood* rojinutactured bjr 
ihein, although doubtleM aonicwltat affec- 
ted by the high price ot' cotton, and the 
.jvncmi dvprvM»iori of bu»ioe*N >■* »uch ob 
to command a ivad\ sale at all time*. 
I>katu or tiik Vkvkraulk I'h. Tiiom* 
j I^ick. The rvevived bv the I 
I iM.it »Uam<-r announce the deuiiae ot* the 
venerable and excellent Thoma* Dick, L. 
1 L 1>, the eminent Scotch »nu-r, author 
of "The Christian Philosopher" and seve- 
ral otlur ethical and relij»i*»u» work*,' 
which have met with ureal acceptance j 
and popularity. He had attained the, 
ripe old age of* eighty-three. 
Mi*«orai. The St. Louis Republican 
(iVinocratie) of the 13th given return* 
from 103 counties, 03 of them official.— 
The*? return* jriro Koliins '.'73 majority. 
Hie five remainingcounties gave Iluchan- 
uii 733 vote* over Fillmore, hut it w con- 
cedtd that the vote for Governor will he 
much rioter. 
The Intelligencer of the name date 
; claim* that Koliitu i> surely elected, and 
give* him. in 103 countiev a plurality of 
341. 
SvD AlKAlk—CtlHL Fmiuiitkned to 
I ATM. Iu I»nuiark. Mi% August l»t, 
a in.ni named Urotcr shot a dt>g that wan 
s.auding near a little daughter of Mr. 
John I Hake. Shewn* immediately sciled 
with nervous »(Nwns continually clinging 
to her Cuher, and crying that *hc should 
he shot, iVe. Thin continued until Tues- 
day morning, when in the afternoon shei 
JU-d. There in no douht in the mind'* of 
tho*<« competent t«» judge, who saw the 
child, that her death *a» caused by fright 
from the ahooting of the dog by her Mile, 
(irorer ha* been arrested and committed 
to jail. 
NtwnntrroitT. In the Police Court 
on Monday morning, Jonhua (•oodridi, a 
native of Alfred. Me., tor tome years a 
re»i lout ofTopsfield, and no* of Newbury, 
w as charged by his daughter, with incest, 
and with rape though the latter was riot 
alleged iu the official complaint. The 
ir.-r.il J aays that Goodrich U a good look- 
ing man, of large sue and strong power- 
ful l-tubs, 37 year* of age, with a wife, 
who was by his side, disbelieving the' 
charge, though she admitted to the officers 
thai -die had suspected him. and tor charg- 
ing the otfcncchad been personally abused 
by him—much harder looking, and sotae 
yearn his senior. The girl, who is 17 
years old, testified in a straight forward 
manner, and the father wa» committed to 
jail, iu default of t'JoOO bail, to take his 
trial at the Court of Coiuiuou Plea.1 at 
Lawrence, in October next. 
From Europe, 
The stwimsliip C'lutn is, fr»m Liverpool' 
5th I Mi., arrived at New York yesterday 
morning. 
Par j, Aug 4. The Emperor and Ein- 
pre* will quit the Chateau ol St. ('loud, to- 
morrow, on tfwir way to Os'wrn*, the res-1 
ijemv of thctjoeen of England. Their Maj- 
«»ti>« will net out on their return on Monday 
next. 
Tha Times in a lead-T on the visit of the 
Emperor N.»|«»l«s»n suy*: 'Just uow the 
N NtJaern .«nd Hi^t.-rn Sovririgus of Euro|>e 
have ,H> n mwiitig at Berlin, to JitcuM the 
imtioU-nance of tfi«ir own interests, a visit: 
from a ^nul ally, who has as much in com- 
mon with ourselves, is specially oppjr-! 
tune. 
A meeting between the two great western 
sovereigns is doubly welcome. It will show 
the Europeun world that an alliaiice which | 
lias heen distinguished by such glorious sue 
cw» is as strong as ever, and that France and 
England will still preserve by their stability ( 
(tw peace of Europe." 
Lord Hroughaiu has made a spi<ech in fa- 
vor of the ext**n»ion of the franchise. 
Lird John Kuril's motion, iu the House 
•I Commons, for a comiuittce to inquire if 
the Jews cannot Is? admitted on iffiriuation 
under exiting acu was agr»-«d to. 
Mr D*lane, formerly ui.io.igor of the 
Tiwi, and Ejgene Sue aru d**ad. 
Aid to York and Ctm3M.axd Rmlroad 
A petition was prwntod to the City Gov- 
ernment last night from Chart** Q. Clipp 
ami a large nutul>cr of other influential cit- 
li' iis. asking the adoption ol a very t<*i*i>>|e 
plan of aiding the York and Cum'ierland 
Uailroad. The proceeds of the *ile of the 
City Exchange being now invested in At- 
lantic and St. Liwr« nee Kailroad bond*, the 
petitioners ask that these b >nd« be exchan- 
ge d at |>ar for the Y irk and Cumheriaitd 
Company. Bv thi« arrangement, a hun- 
dred thousand dollars or more would In 
iiuiik Jiately reuliml for the furtherance and 
! completion of an enterprise 6f unlimited inn- 
portance to the city. The petition was re- 
erreil t> the Committee of Finance —Port- 
land Advrrtisrr. 
De.itu or Sv*. I'nito our 
graphic he*d morning, >»*» an-! 
r. tuneed thed<*»th i>f thin eelehrat >d Kr noil j 
MVtUafet lid win bora in Puk in 1809.—1 
lli» hi'Her v*u< u |m>lti%ior of anatomy. w'mi 
died ral year* u^ >, leaving the *m a con- 
••Htat lli« mother h>w> aince mar- 
ri» J I>i N athani I Nilw». lortuerly of It 
ton, ami lor »<Tvril itMr* Charge u'AfiirM 
atStrdinia. Sue hitnwlf itudicd nicdioine, 
and made a nuiutcr ot royageeae naval »ur- 
jpv*n. lie afterward* led a »ery extravagant Fiiv. m|uatxier •«] the whole of hu patrimony, 
and under the pivxmire of necaMitj, liegati 
anting romance*. He wm the author of 
• Matiulde, or the M*-:noini of a J«»'»ng 
Woman." the ••My^uthm of IStrut," live 
-■Wandering Jew, Ac.—Portland Adttr- 
ti"'. 
Aittiox. We understand that Mewr*. 
Kuney A Know land. of New York, •KMMive 
importer* of, and dealer* ;n Luxcx liooDJ.j 
will he in Ri.klef jrd in the otuiw of two' 
weeka. for the purpuee of wiling Linens at 
Auction Three gentlemen liave long been 
engaged in tiiiw trade, and their i^-o»U give 
entire MktUI-ii'tKio—no telling of cotton (or 
linen They liate helure K*n at Bnldoford,, 
ami void flrat rate article* at *ery low pri<NW 
To«-ir "ale wi I he at Mr. Suull s Auct on 
K»>m — Drm<>criti 
F».u d in Mifrot m. h w <sik1 that the 
• K>rJ.-r KulLn {"wdv in Miatiari, aiv r» 
•ulvtil iu >Wt<a»: the election «•! K illiimat all 
liaiarl*. ami ant *trenu«>u»!y pureuiojg their 
wvutkMBnl iptmouf *1 irrin^ <*'m1 Irtudult'Ol- 
It itiu.Mi.lut^ th« rlccli'Hi return*. I tie Si. 
r>>uu* l>rui «*nit of riiur-ikv U<t, ut> : 
" W• «uu>d on y*n-nlav t'ial unk»» 
fraud# were perpetrated ,th«*kciion of Maj. 
Ko liu« *«» a _kj*J /met. Wo reitorut* th« 
| mum hHbf t*it wj regret to itM lli ( 
w» am <x>rivinc«i that fraudii art 'ring per- 
fttra tJ. Our advice* frutn the city ut Jef- 
Iwrwui are to the eff vt that already th p*mt 
of .mtndtd rttunu hat ht*n tmgun. Ttiua, 
the Count* of P.dk fian h»»n onrtified to the 
j Secret*ry uf a* out luajurivy for SHew 
art, and w t*c >nW hut now t'ol. Acvck 
■«md» up an amended return, nivm* Stewart 
j (m KmmJrtJ anJ iktrtj-om* iu»j filr W» 
*r« furttK-r adiuni Ukt( the Nulliti<*n» in 
their dwpcratiwii hav«ft*nt out runner* to 
• meet the b>«nii|{ to* return* <1 
th# re»ainio< aaintic*, with in*lructMii» to 
alter Hit fi^urw* to suit the nociaaitM of lh« 
Cum. n>i* tact would mvui to have already 
trauepired in regard to Adair atid Morw, 
whiaii «1m>w figures that cannot be aoooout* 
ed for oo any other ground. If the fraud 
HmImd ihua begun, where shall it and? 
The villain* that wu perpetrated at thakat 
whrtvbr Hancock J ekaoo *u da* 
c la red Lieutenant-Governor, was only con- 
«nnru*t«d by the fraudulent! return# from 
Polk County, and now we have the mm man 
in the tamt county, moving in behalf of a 
hktfranJ." 
Stsamboat Colluiox. 12 Linn Lorr.— 
On Friday night a collision occurred between 
New llaveo aid Falkan U'and, L. I. Sound, 
between the freight and pifanger propeller J. N*. Harris running between Norwich and 
N. York, and the steamboat Metropolis, on 
the wajr from Fall Riw to New York with 
a large number of paawnref*. The Metro* 
polis ran into the propeller, which waa so 
much injured that it soon after went down, 
when twelve oereous on board wersdrownn). 
The Metropolis wm nut materially injured. 
Her puawngeni and cruw are till safe. 
The lost of the pmsenger* are the wife 
and child or A. L Smith of Brooklyn, Miaa 
Gordon, daughter of Goo. Gordon, New 
York ; Jolm, Klixabeth, and Mary 8<nitb, 
children or Capt. Smith of the propeller, m 
gentleman, hw wife and child whose numus 
are unknown. The lose o> the crew are 
Stephen Pientice of New London, mate ot 
propeller; Geo. Allen, deck hand; Mary 
Wither*, chamberiu tid ; Ann Willie, cook, 
(.'apt. Smith himself wua hudly Injured at 
the ui iment uf collation, and wua taken to 
N-'w York in th M.-trojiolin. A istsM-ng-r 
ot ttie Metropolis, George rappun, Is* otiging 
in New Bodford, died verjr suddenly, ol 
apoplexy at the tune the collision occur* 
red II s wife was on hoard at the time. 
The J. N. Harris had 25 |»rwons > n hoard. 
The Ml'IM|siIu lav bj the (put until day- 
light. in the hop* of saving outer*. Among 
the tared are the engineer and four of the 
crew. 
■f/" A Bangor paper announced the pro- 
gramme ol itrraiijpmi nta at the Statu lair, 
soon to come <«fl in that city. This Fair ia 
to he held September 29th and 30th, and 
October 1st and 2nd. The programme for 
the auveral day a ia gcnerully announced an 
follow*: Ou Tuesday, the several commit- 
tees will cull ii|iori th* Trustee* in aeaaion at 
the t ity Hall, and fill any vacancy which 
may exist. and proeexl to* tho examination 
of the departments entruatcd to them, and 
make their decisioiu. On Wednesday, there 
will lie n drawing match for horn* and oxen, 
a trial of apoed of horaea, and in the evening 
u meeting of tho Pomoiogicul Society. On 
Thursday, there will Ik* u plowing match at 
1 o'clock, lodioa riding ut 2 o clock, and 
another trial of honiea at 4 o'clock. Ou Fri- 
day, the premium stock will lie discharged 
after being rangud und led around thocouree, 
then another trial of apevd, sale of alock, 
Ac.—Stale of Mai nr. 
floret: fok Salk. The old Miude 
Scuiumuu lioutc, situated on Summer »t 
Saco, our render* will observe, will be sold 
at Auction oil Friday afternoon of next 
week. The aalc of thin house will afford 
sonic one an opportunity ot purchasing u 
desirable dwelling, suitable for two fami- 
lies at a bargain. 
:_/~The Boston Bee aaya a call for the Young 
Men 'a Mat* Convention, (Bunka) has been 
isau«d, und thai it is to bo held at Worccate; 
on the 8th of September 
ttri 
in.il 
Statx Loan The loan of $30,000 udv 
(iser tor by the Treasurer ol the Suite, haa 
Iks n taken up at un average of more than 
2l2perc.ni premium Bids were offered 
lor au aiuouul ttiiitxlidini; $100,000. 
Ijirrial 3fiotirrs. 
MISS SKEELE'S SCHOOL. 
The fourth term will eomuicnce in 8sco, on | 
Monday AMgtttl 31. 3 a 34 
Muru (Met F*i« t* LoWKU. The Second E-x | 
mI.iIlmi by I lit* Mt-riitono A»<ucnli»a, 
f>r lb* ot Miiiiulseturi's un I lie Mr- 
eh.iuic und Uselul «trts, will be opened iu Lowell I 
• •ii tli«* lO'.li u< J»e|»lrmb» r, for the accommodation 
• c winch/our iitrft HoLt, (liutilintfioii, Jaclt»oii 
<1110 muO Mertuii ok,) sre lo >•« connected 
t»y b idgin., lliu* hIK mIihk ani|>l«> n«nii lo eou- 
iiil>tiiur> lo arrange -ad exhibit ihtir off* nii#* lo 
llie b*«t .idVtoi 
Tnei-hsr-i-ler ol • II at a oily hIid'hi «*. 
cheoVel, ilrvo'ed lo Mtiuufseture* sml Merit.am 
Wu il» e« mial I'x uiio iu N rw Kunl-ud, s id n* 
due-1 rvlho'd toomimiit'sliou* in sll di ections, 
offer «.lv*iilsxe» lo exhibitor* lliat «re iiu»ur|ws«til 
Itules ■•n«l rwgulamiu*, mud uy other lul-rtnx- 
lion »b»neil, iiisv I'v obuined by uddr* JoH x 
W >miiii, Superintendent, Low-ll, .v'm**. u.l 
Tilt: UKKAT IS.NUL.iMII RKM DTI 
AIR JAX&J CLAKKK'd 
CSLEBiATiD FBJI\LB PILLS, 
I'rei'aied from a ITe»<rl|>llon uf Sir. J. Clarke, M. !»., 
l*hy«U*un KtUaorJinaiy to the Qui-*n. 
Tt.it iu»*lu»M« invlicine it unfailing In the cur* of 
*11 (hot* gainful avl <laiirf*rou« il >«wri Inci.Unt to 
Ihe foual* contiitull n. It wulfritti til tiitiiind rt- 
iuo*r« all "baiructlo:.*, *ul bring* on tbe monthly peri- 
ml with regwl*rtt>. riMM p<ll* titoakl tw ut«l two or 
three Wc«-ki |»ri(ir to cwiQu'iueot \ tliey fortify the oon- 
t.nation, tii-1 lutten the tulrring during labor, enabling 
lb' tu"lh*r to iwrforui b*r dultea with talcty to heraelf 
an-1 ch.ld 
PtlU thouM ii.»t be Ukru lij femal«• that mi 
prt<ttaiii, during iti. .*'/•» tkrit moatA*, at tney are 
•uf u brim >" "iKtfwfi but 4t reery other iun« 
and m titty other e ta \ they are |«ri«-clly tafe. 
In allcaeea of Nervout ami rtpinal tffmiou, pain In 
th* lUek an I Lhu'm, llaaritiett, K.». /ue ou alight e\- 
erti-xi, i'alfitaiiou of the Hurt. L»*o«-ti of 8|ilriti, 
llyturki, C'C& U.adachc, » bikt, 4*1 all the paicf'tl 
di**aMaoccaMoQnl by a dit-jr-lere<l pytR-ui, tli*>e I'.'.U 
fill (tfrvl a care vhen nil otter mm tit have failed, au4 
although a powtrful rvoirdy, duet not coutaln Iron, cal- 
w>l, >Uia»nr, or an* other mineral. 
full JirvtUaa acc Mnpaoy each bottle. I'rlce, in th« 
UiubnliiatM ami t'auada. On* Dollar. 
IMa Agent* for the L'lilal Slaiet ami Canada, 
I. C. BALDWIN, k CO., 
Hocbrtler, N. V. 
TUrTLI * MO*0. A*b«rn N. Y., General Ajtnt. 
N II and 4 poeiage •laaipa rucluaed to any 
a«ti*oriard Agent, will euaute a bottle of the IMIt by to- 
tiwn at ail. 
for tal.- by 4. * Mitchell. »ae« ; Wi». C. I'yer. Ilid- 
<Muei|, an 1 Druggltta In eeery town In tbe 1'iuted 
Mate*. 
H fjikr A Co., No 1, Corahlll, It >al<Mi, wh»t<-«aie 
agvul U1K Marthl-lylU 
WORLD'S BLESSING. 
OR. J. B. IM. GOULD'S 
\«i§r«Uia Spinal Halo*. 
KhimWI mvuHiiu Ufii4CiMiimi.il Ik* ;wl 
1*M, to lh» l'Wrk'» v Ac* u< U* ln»trict Couit 
ef N«*wliMKU. 
U- K *w«M rail th« 
• ll'iit i«u of tbr public t« tbM Wi o. 
i-tfui pn ptrotH»o, omoI out) ti m fitarMl 
iumi, vluch u a mr* fMnlj, euro* tu fruat It to 41 
»«n, rrmuwm IW Mi«rnt {mIu la Ik mlooloa, and 
I. kh Mm fktu 
Cmidr.tr* »r* Uail) r*r*lr*d bjr tbr doctor, of tba 
m«Imi ncuMMiaitiM llo Um J.j mtiinl tba M. 
vmiug — 
Bmii-d, April II, 1M4. 
Dui In Iw tlm tbi* Mik« -t ihr Lrf>tUl«r« 
mmtmoI, I ka'« knii *a**r»ljr iIBk1«I ■III) luflaia- 
iiwj I iwkk buot) (lilrwl 
tnataiag MJf Mw(, «lm»M of oar lUprrooetat.T** 
«v^ki atr • Mik ul ymtt 
" Khruiutuc tUlai," and 
M. IU nm Ippltfalion I ho )«ui h*j*u tu Jwrww, 
uitl I km imo Alttfwt ratlratjr trrm fr » in* ftfflicttua. — 
iou W* •••!* U.&1 I .wloowt til buttioo Mn, which I 
tw.nl*ur4 m»i« .a&riag fitaaJt. aad la ervrjr lo- 
ItlM It kaa 4l»rilii| iiaMiliMi rrttrt 1 "ill |lfl Uw* 
«N«Mf of tko aortk of fuMT mIkIm, ui»4kII«iI, aa 
t-ukt uA«i M mf approciaiau of your oaJrtr >r» to 
mUh tko poia »na lu(»Uk « f joar 
\rfj r> <| •Mlullt, 
w L. r. U \-KKLL, 
Ckn m*m IIoom Rep*. 
Dr. J. B. M Could. Katt kfca«toi.. It.. 
Mr. •. L Ca*4. a noiiltt u4 inm lUud, ako u«< hrra 
iBxtc! oitk JkrWfe* for tfc* um thro* ;nrt, nUfcr.ttj. 
,omna*ul.y, laach pant, —J wk«»r rij.it aria haj («- 
Maw — akm .ual lam* Uiat II w«a "fj diifirull tor km 
to rata* Ma kaa4 to kta kaaJ, or to put aa «tJ utt <tf a 
I >mi wltk.-ut Maittaun, ai>4 ok" baa trwii bi.uji tiali 
if at*4*UM>, without at.I feioToirir rlfcci, oaa ladacod 
la try Ur ttoato*. Hk*<tmau« fcala. tj which 
Mi M WOO IU t.WlJ WtlMlOO tWMOll |M Ua* uro of kta 
ua, atol caa aoa m it noo./ 
Jfr Card i«.I.to. 10 AtWi ural, and *n«U b* hap|>7 
JO r c. <uia«fc4 to lltoo* Maiitart; »UI*i»l It aa; bo 
w4 o.tk walk too* >! m ia imJ Um •*"»'U'» 
». II, *UlN.,|N«Mal, llo. a U CAkU 
lilrf aid Ubanuary. Na. 11 I >9 k«baal 
lirvol. 
>«J l»jf TriKUui ou.uij, » .c» l)i J 9aw> 
>«, d»j.tok«M, ow! ait Um pniR-i|M4 Omji4iau lu 
tka aiata. 
FrUatlr \4rt9m M ftnlw White 
BMlw wfctoa mrj hMk wM iwwlili, — ■»» 
mii ta ipKtiy.M tte m«j Hmnmm 
iktr *i« n»m. w am M«tMtw4 ta ma, *m. t*. 
Ciiauti'i Fuili Pilum* Um rwmtij, (tamr 
tWy w» uiww tor fmctl—I iwm- 
miIi o1 hmlw. Thtrm I* at uteb wvr4 u "ML"— 
Thli to r«to Uil tea kaova do aaoaptiao la ft pariod 
of twenty ymr*. Par *11 fecal wfckk I 
BatornUj ibay ftia lafelllfcto. Tk*;awtBiT«k« ukaa 
•hen Uu4 mii to la pi«*pMt, m tiMy tnU laaftlaklj 
prntad* ik* poaatMIMy oflu wuiwi. N adrar- 
To Female Invalids. 
VO PHTBICI Air, WO KXOXOAb ADTIGS IS BB- 
1> qui rod by tbo AmbIo UraUd nMh fir* taM- 
tlaaal dlatartanoM apodal lo her MX. It to alaply 
mmry that tot itoiM apprnl»H llM >wpt>M of 
DR. CHES8SKAF8 FEMALE PILLS 
10 rw.»rt u> them at oim. Wkfe Umi la Mr pmmUm, 
h* epMdy cere le b fcreiw mmImIim. Ttofl I* M 
ooeaolao lo laquira the utin of tno dlftculty. If * 
artora tram the ttupeoaluo, ImpdirH^, or otm aotlrtiy 
of aoy <>f the faaeUoaa diatiaeilre of mc, Ito roltef to M 
c*rt«iu uudor the ipmilto of theoo Pllto, u (oocMdon 
of day lo nifhl. In the crtoto of Ufc which M 
wrll u in I bat which follow, Maturity, they § really te- 
Cdllate tho change tafclof pUM la tho eyMOM, and ob- 
rlato d.infrr fklw they prtftni paia. Married Lad to* 
may uka thM a 
■ y lUae, rirpt dartatf lha Urta of 
; maternity ; to adaltttotor them al that Una would 
bo to 
prrrctii Nature froa fulfllllm berdoalfn. 
Tbcaa Pllto are pat tip la tqwre flatboiM. Prraona 
1 ealdloK w tie re Ihera u no afeacy eaubllahed, by 
cluela Una Ihil'ir la a a letter, prepaid, to Da. C. L 
CaiaatUA*, Box No. 4,131, Poai Office. New-York lily, 
can hare them teat lo their rwpotlro addreoMO by re- 
turn a>«ll. Afeow—d K. Mitchell, Saco j A. Sawyer, 
tf i-ldeforJi H. U. Ilay, Portland » lUddlaf * Co. Boa. 
I-Hi, wboteaala and mall. 
rr The greatest natural ornaaent to lb* "b«MH 
(una .llrlue," |» urojuestUinably a Am, liwfUnl^wllty 
*rowth ..f hair. II baa keen to nHi««l In all »T* of 
th* worH, ami >m<M| all nations, Mrap and el»I Used 
llvou' the Indian brsre regards the scalp af his enemy 
aahlsmtUa ti Tor a Si aular reason, UM fs.h- 
Kinahle belle often dlsgulsrs the region of trinity, at »S4l 
M h*> Other phrenological organs with burrowed locks. 
Ut who should discueer a Meda af preren Ing tbe 
hair rru« showing lha iaroads of envious Tims by turn- 
log peemaiurely gray, a a*e«hod by which It cmU be 
rtstoro>l »hen felling off ar turning while, and a way of 
I»r nii.t.i tucouUuoed and ktiarlaal growth, would ba 
Justly entitled to raok aiming tbe benrfaoiora of Lba hu- 
man race. Read lba teatimonlaii la another oolutnu, of 
the wonderful, nut In aay alasoal miraculous -ctt of 
•'Professor Wood'* Hair Kettoratlee," and aaa If he ha» 
not accoaiplishe.1 all this.—(Capital City Fact. 
BRIGHTON MARKET, Aag. 13. 
At market 900 Beef Cattle, 3100 dbecp, and 
1000 bwiM. 
Ii« » l C.atlo. W« a note extra $9,25 u 9 50; 
lin>(qiinliiy M00 a 18,50; tecoud r7,00 hl7,30; 
third tf/JOa MOO. 
Working 0*«n. Sales from 193 to %J00 
Cows Mini C<«lve« S«l« a from $26 lo $45. 
Shet-p. Sales in lota Irom $2,50 to $3,00. 
Swtue At retail, f.om II lu 12cts. 
BOSTON MARKET. Amg. IT. 
Fuu'n.-SitlM of Weatem Pttperline at $6,731 
Fancy, 7,00 u $7,25 ; extra, $7,50 a $9,10. 
Grain.—('urn, Salei of ydlow Hal al 94 a 93, 
white at 93 ■ 9Ji\ Oai»—Northern at 70 c; Bye, 
$1.15. 
Hay —Suit's of Eastern a'. 10 a 17 per ton. 
JUarringts. 
^In IMM^Au|. 44, by|Rev. Mr. Merrill. Mr. ^tohxl Palardec to Miaa M»ry Frank both of 
Blddelord 
In Saco, August 12, by Rev. J. M. Bailey, 
Capt I. Crediford, of Kennebunkport and Miaa 
Sarr hO Smith, 0| 3j£2rM-i——" AITflifl 1, Mr. Jamea Porter, 
to Mis* Frances A Walton. Aur 13, Mr. Na* 
thaniel L. Hoyt, lo Miaa vtna H Miller, helh of 
Ritldefonl Mr Timothy A. P«*ndrxtrrofHtratn 
Me lit Miss Maria L liu«sey ol North Berwick' 
lu Eilinghum, Mr. Rmsoom O Smith of New 
Hampton, lo Miss llarri*! P. Huiiiesnf Parsons- 
field, Maine* 
DrntJjs. 
pHtt Havana, W. I., July 31st, Sumner M. Lew- 
is, age.I 31 | 2nd mate of brig Orella, Prospect, 
Me umt son of (.'harlea and Susan C. Lewis, of 
Aug. 13, Emma I., only daughter 
W Jjon HTr and Martha A. S.iiith, aged aerrp# 
months. 
lu Aug. 13. Ileory C., son of Edwin 
W. and UrunlU A Hauaou, aged 7 mouths and 
15 daya. 
In 10th iusl, Charlea Carroll, son of 
obn 11. audMary Parker, of Lynn, Maaa-, ujfed 
ineteen ye«r*^^^^»„ ■^•yissae^flflfflff^CharleA Fred./u k, sou of 
Jason W. and Elizabeth J. Beatty, aged 3 mot. 
and 16 days. 
"Oli! hadn't lltou still on earth remained, 
Vision of beauty! fair as brief! 
How »oon thy brightness had U-cn ataioed 
Willi p.tsaion or with grief! 
Now not n Millymj breath can rise, 
To dim thy glory in the akiea." 
FOR SALE, 
a\ ixceiXeut COW, 
IX)OH]rnnoldltil print, Urge lite, of a light rt»1 color, giv*§ a k -«l inr«« of milk. an-1 of extra qu»U> 
ty, arxt 1* in »vi rj i»»rucuUr, a flr*t rate Co*. Ku- 
quiiv at tliU nfficr. 
HiilJefonl, Au/uit 14, 1S37, 33 
IS. cV II. niTCIIELL, 
AT KKNMiHUNK DhPOT «i»« notice lo u 11 indebted to litem, lo cull ami nettle 
wi'hin Inny alter which all uiucttlrd de- 
will he lelt with an Attorney for cull 
lion 
K.iimhunk Dep >1, vlog. 13, 1857. 4w34 
SINGING SCHOOL. 
I. H. BAILEY 
WOULD re»p*«*ttully inform the ladiM and treutlenien otBiddeford and vicimlr. I.a t 
hi- proposes 10 op«-n h Siujrin;: School at fteetho 
vrii Mull, mi WEDNESDAY Eva., lClli tteptein- 
I»er, 1857, where tim elemenUry principle* of 
Musical Noiuii. n will lx? taught a* um w«ntt of 
I lit* tU»# iiihv r«-«j iiirt- E»pe<*<al attention will 
be given to tbecu'tifntiou ot the voice ,*• regard* 
to liih*latioii and Eihulatton of the brc.ith. 
Iti v imncc und delivery of lone,Pronunciation 
and Euuii''iulM;ii,l'lira*iii)( and A<*tientt jation and 
ail tho»e thing* which come under the head u! 
St)le in performance 
To bo hold-Mi on Wednesday and Saturday 
cvriiiug* ul rai h week 
Teiin*, $1,00 lor 18 lo**on«. Tickets may be 
obtained it U. C. Boyden'a Book »tore and at 
the Hall. 3w34 
AT AUCTION. 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
THK SCAMMAN IIOUdE,M»called,aitualed o.i 8 jinincr Mreet, in the p!e*»«nt village of 
Srtif, wiil Ik; cold at Auction, ou Friday, the '.'tftli 
iu»t., on the premi***, at 3 o clock, P. M Fee 
*>u» v»t»lii(itf u plfdAMnt location in daro, will do 
well lo IIMmI the »ale The House la a two 
atory douMe one, in good repair, "lid the lot on 
which it »t.md» contain* about one third of an 
acre. C. F. 0KAK1NU, Auct'r. 
Saco, Au*u»t 00,1837. 2w34 
Save your Monoy 
r.Y BUYING 
Prrrj's L'alcot Lam pi. 
A n«-w IiiipruvriiirnV and 
the Ix ftl Luuip in I he known 
world in Imirti cheap oil • r 
pre ik. giving ai beautiful 
miiiI brilliant light at Jo. per 
hour, rqual to I wo t ouuuon 
Iauj|m Tli**** Lamp* «r«J 
for »..lr at 25 por oral lowrr 
Hun UlT.tnt'n Patrnt, I*- 
«i<lea tiring an ea«y Lamp 
'»»trim and krrp lran, and 
tir common uh alaxtt hoiiae 
T..b« found*! T. 1. MUR. 
PHY* Paint Sc Oiltltore. 
,4U>, tiumiuK tut fur Perrjr'a Limp, for tale »■ 
6- i v mu jH-r (r. lion. 
It il.irMro. April A IM7 33 
CALL AND SEE. 
Photograph n, 
Mela inotv pea, 
Ambrofypea, 
Daeurrreotypei, 
Letter Ambrotjrpra, 
or Pictures on Cloth. 
All rxrcuird ia the mo»t p*ffrcl unmoor. at 
K. II. McKBNXBTI >*mm, 
tlV* No. G (Jruiml Block, UiJdcfwrd. 
II urse-l'ower for sale 
llTILT Mi l imI hf U D. Iltalln in Dm wufcrtifi 
I) »f hi* *t-fcrei*l Whit* U«t Ato*, 
A t*w of ih.«* IMi|M imi tuuM which »tU *• mU ht 
» diaoouui uf Mui rruai hit he ~*r mriim 
My U |. 0000WlM. 
11 IS Ttrt l«*k IwWiag, A*m. 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
drpatjr Sheriff far V»rL ('•■■It. 
Km Irncr—No 9 Sommet »l. Block. Oiot, 
llu |wf fWivk Bhirk, Lil>«r(f 8ir*et. 
Ail b in4ii#«» r itnMd lo rejr c-re will b« pronpI 
* KllftllUtl to 
likUiiiwi, /«M 19,1SS7. 23if 
To the Gouty Cooml ^ 
ert tor the Coantf of York. 
Owmyrmtn'Mly iTT' i — u»»» Mitwr 
rtwM to ImM tad kagtnalaf •» tka 
>■■!> ■ unify rf4« WIm Imi.'NMtM. ta «M 
m a MMk •(« vaj awr lb« kMM of )««Vkini| 
Slate of JlalBC. 
At i OMrt of Oooaty V°*K, M. l t oa Ommmmm, I tani tad bom at AIM. tor aad *fcMa tbo Oaaaty 
of Tort oa Um U.W Taeadayof My A. P. IUT, »J 
k* miwrom,mik«litbtarofAegw*i }tat 
'• Um IUvkoIdc p*tntea U k i artlirit by |» 0» Oa fcrtg ln ot lo . I* ( —, -— 
Um petitionee* are roopoaolhl* «' MM 
ttv 3K b« Bj jjjgjS the manor «t (4 lk la 
iWr petition,u4 tbeeo or* order. Thai I bo aoUr'aam 
|g1r* boOm lot)I poreooa tod eorporaUooa loUlpMH 
■Cc—I *looor» Will am tt th* la>a the County Oi 
Htw, laRaco. In Mid oooaty of Tort, oo Tmity tho 
12tol dajr Of iteptewiber, A. U. IUT, at 10 o'clock A. M„ 
wb«n thiey will proceed to vtew Um roato M tarth la tAe 
peUUoa, tad Immediately after such Wt, at mm 000- 
vealeat place la lb* vldmty, alii fie* a b*trltf to tfc* 
I partie*, tad their wltueooee. told aotlM to b* by tw 
lac ro pi oo of Mid petition aad thl* order of aocioo there- 
on, to be art-red a poo Um Towa Clorko of r 
Jflddrfcrd, la oald Camay of Tort, tad alM bj 
up Coploa of tho ot«M la Urooo publlo pltoM I 
Mid lovao, tad pubUthlnj Um tame Uroo w**ka too 
I eMlrely la Um l aloa tad ftaatora Joaraal, a aonft. 
per printed la Bltfdoferd In Mid ooucty of Tort, Ue lr*t 
of Mid pabllMtloM, aad <aeh of Um otAtr aotlooi to bo 
-T.S23 
tt lea*t thirty day* before lb* tUa* of oald meeting 
all portoMMtr Umo aad (Aoro bo pnooat aad tnow 
canto, if any ihoy ban, why Iba prayer of aald potlUon 
cw 
M III ITU would 
Inform bU Mend* aad Um pobttc 1 
• generally thai bo baa mored lato 
ftOAES'S BLOCK, 
dlrocUy oador Um City Baak, 
wbtrt bo bta mad* largeaddlUoaa to bia (tort of rood*, 
of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY, 
SUVBR * PLATED WASX 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
POOKET fc TABLE CUTLERY, 
PAPER HANOINOS, STATIONERY, j 
QPiiAULisSy QDoD®dtt$3 
of all klada, Ac., fcc. 
N. D. Walch, Cl*kaad JowoUy ropalrod and war* j 
ranted. 
Blddefcrd, Augnit 14,1U7. Zltt 
PENMANSHIP. 
MR. I. W. B.VILKY 
would reepectfUlly announce to 
tho Lad loo tod Oeatlmaen of BMdewrd, Saeo, tod 
vicinity, tUat bo will op«n a WrUlnn School, eotnmroolng 
Noxt Saturday Afternoon, 
Augutt 1 ith, at 3 o'clock, at bit 
OOXMnOAL CHIROGRAPHIC UiriTUri, 
Htaatod on Llborty Ri., No. I Pryttal Arcade build lac, 
ap tulr*. tor Um reoepttoo of all who any with to Ua- 
proretbeU Penmanthlp. 
Proa thai that tht Academy will bo opon dally fVoa 
• A. M. uaUl U.ami fr.Ma a P. M. until » P. M.,lh*ro- 
by giTloc all thoM who prrkr writing durtny tho day 
an opportunity oftokiaf tboir taaoout moften tt oottm- 
tent. PupO* will bo roeelrsd at any tlao and tboir 
full nombtr of tettoot Mtdo ap lo thfia. 
An oTtnlac CUtt will toon bo loriaod, ooauattciaf 
on Monday XrMlatf, Aufutt 94th, at T 1-2 o'llook, 
wtioro, 1 Iruat my ocholtrt eta And a plMtant, proflta- 
bteaa< dourtehlng place to tpcnd tholr * ration, and 
btbtrw tboy can dwolop and liapmro their tin hilc« for 
nturo uarfulnoM to otbora, aad pruflt to tbeoutlvM. 
k TKRNI. 
Ir Aftoraooa Cltaa, 13 limni In PUia Wrltlnf, «1 00 
T' Krrulu( m m w ,« 1 a 
J' oocb m •< u puiD 4 Ornamoultl, 3 00 
Book-kMpIng, Ainrlo Kntry and Writlof, 4 00 
" » Uouhlf 5 m m 6 03 
Ltttont purauad uutll uuderttood. 
All SttUoiMfy tad U|b<t furolthad frto of ebtrfc. 
Tickota Mty bo btd tt tbe,roooM' I3U 
Quick, Sore and Safe. 
American Specific, 
fjr llitrrhiut, Dyacntory, Cholera Morbui, and all dla- 
oatttcf the Mooach tud Bowelt, Incident to tho 
$11)1)1 EH AM) FRUIT SKASON. 
The Prvprirtor would reepectfully call the tUentlon of | 
the pnMIc to the tbore remedy for Summer Compltlntt) 
utltlhv |H*«crl|Hl'»n of one of tbe mitt txprtitnctd 
and ikillfiit Phyticitne In N tw KNOLtao, to I bat been 
utnl With ntvtr finhnr tutetit In (Ao««and« of cue* 
of DiarAdM and ill kindrti diitanti. It neodi no ] 
|.Hi|r array «f iratlmony n berald itt A*wcy—IU merit* 
lie within lu.-ir. iind to tho *uff<nrr, will proro of m »ro 
value than a larre volume of certificate* All t(*nt< | 
tre tuthorite<l lo refund Ik* money if II <««* not fire 
lain faction. 
A|enta. II. II. Hay A Co.. Portland, wholtMl* \ Vt. I 
0. l»ver Dlddeford, A. Warren Kennebunk, P. t. Bry- 
ant, Keanebunkpurt, Jo*. Curtl*. Well*. 
8- S. Mitcbill, LrrugfUt, Stco, Me., Eole Proprietor. 
SStf 
Lumber, Lumber. 
FerSale Cbenper ihna the Cheapest! 
400,000 ?hln*'v<. 100,000 Lot,* lumber. BhlccUe 
from $1 to 3 3-4. Bhavad Cm,,. sl„uflM, ftl,Mto3,M. 
*»«fd Codar, $1 In 3,60. Mhavcd Piue 3tin«iea, $3,71. 
Clew PUnk, Hoard* and Timber. Dimension, 1 1-4, 1 
1.2 and 2 iuchf*. Join, 2 by 3, 2 by 4, 3 bjr 4, and 3 
by 4 l*Un<U flnUhinf bovdi, floor board*, Ploa an! 
5|>ru3e Lath*. 3 to 4 inch yellow birch plank, Htalr 
railing, (rnce anil lUir b»nt«ter*. baaa bo*rdt, Oar». 
pfck-p"i«a, Cedar l'o*t, Door*, 8a>b, Blind*, Blind 
*h»d«r*. Stair 1*0*1, Ladder*, A*h Plank. Hair for plM> 
terlu* • 
n«t above will I • told lower than can b« purcbatcd 
at retail in any other place In the Plata. 
I'leate call an<t »ee for youreelree. 
Olre «p|M«ilo the Methedlet Charch. 
LIIIIRER. 
The fourth cargo this Spriug has 
tO>ARRIVED.«Cn 
Tl'fT KKCICITKD, by del.r. Boaton. 2» thootand 
il Vhiiifl*-*, and thirty lhuu*aod UoarJi and Plank.— 
Maw no hand about 1 hundred thouaand of leo« lumber 
front 0 to 10 hundred thouaand of £hlQ(l«*, shaved and 
•owed, frtn $1 33, up to $i. Clapboard), Lathi, 
illind Shade*, hour Ptuu«U, fence IMcki, Cadar Cwlt. 
react Italit, Gutter IMork, from 4X4 to® X S. Canada 
Lumber from mi to three inchea thick, Planed ttoard*. 
for flwn and flnUh, making the larfcat anoruutnl 
ever offered In thi* vicinity, all of whkh will bo a;M 
my low for caah. 
Yard on Fepperell Square. 
Order* firm abroad iwoaptly attended to. 
Also, Ihta dayarrnvrU Schr Ida May and 8l'>op 
Exi-umina, from ll.« ok or with a large assortment 
i»l" liuil*r, jotai, and short lumber. All will be 
J. BWKETSIR k CO. 
Alfred street, Biddtford. M 
sold very chesji for ra»h. 
!aco, JnaclS, lift. 
JAMKS D. PATTEN. 
ta>22 
Noficc. 
ABPKCI AL tn««tJitK of th« Stockholder* oftha City Bank will he hold** at iMr II tnkliur IIumm, I 
llldd.lutvl on Friday lb* tw.ntjr-flr»t da/ of Aufuit 
la*tant, M tiro o'clock Id lb. afternoon, »o N> If they 
• Ul accvpt u,« rruewal of theu charter, au^ecl to lb* 
imiuluM of an act entiU 4 "an act additioual la r*U« 
iion to itmiika and Banking," paaaed br th« Uftdainr* 
of ihli State, at tbeir laat aeaiion, and approved April 
U, 1U7, aad to pa**any other rote or roMa that nay 
Ik lawful and nece**ary. 
By order of the l>r<*tdenl aad Dlrecteri. 
». A. DOOrUSY, Caihler. 
BUfctord, July J7,1MT. »1 
Lluiinglou Academy. 
THE Fan trnn of tfcl* 
laatlftlon will rnaineoce on 
Wtdaeadajr. Carnal S«tb naler the management of 
It* former frtadpalTw. 0. UN. A. M., with Ukcteot 
teaebar* la the aereral department*. Trmi a* a Mai. 
For further particular* loquir* of Um Prlaclpal or 
BttftUrr. 
a. l. mitcubll. 
Llmlnftoa, Auflfl 3d, 1UT. 3»33 
For Male, 
THE Houm and Lot, plcaaautly ait u a let I oo Ciieaiuul Sirret, near M.nn 31 reel, la tbi* 
city, now occupied by tb« *ut.*cnber. Foaacoa- 
K»u (ivrn ttutne«ltalely. 
CHARLES MORGAN. 
June a, 1837 
W. N. JORDAN. 
Oflcr Cryalsl Arwifi 
Liberty St. Mdeford 
Carriage and Harneav. 
For sale very low. a 
ae™>dbaod 
four-wheelr.! cimm, and a aeuoad-haod bar- 
ueaa ia rood order. 
27ir SHAW & CLARK. 
•nil LOCAL ANDTRiTELLING AWTS WANT* 
dUU Kb. ffurinea. paylaf fram »« u»j|1M per 
mouh. M«kaaH|ar chance bartaaaa. 
n[ l^ ftr»n aoJ bo capital m,alrad. Far Ww 
tbrr Btrtieiliif raclaaa porta#* (tamp* and addrcaa, p 
JLllMrfOK, Bartar.M.U. 
House to Let. 
A SMALL Tcocismi 
amr PtppraJI Sou are. by 
JOHN OILPATRIC. 
! Saco, Jbm 8tb, 1857. 
Aaericaa Siftty-Pifjf lasafac- 
tirhffCMquytf ne« Y«rlu 
CAPITAL, *00 466. 
L Vioholaf, Prut Oflot, 90 Wall St. 
A Perfect Security ofmnet •U manner of 
Frwd or Counterfeiting on Piper — TV 
Prevent Pkoiognrpke end Annetotic Co**- 
terfeite, Enovree, Tmtfere or Alterations 
Ha* lag pvrebaeod the Patent for the rxrluajre 
rifbl to inaaiifaetarti and veil tba new Cbemtc«l 
Pap«r in AnMrica, invented and patented iu Lax- 
land by Him (Hymn, a ueiebrated cheiout aad 
officer in th« Bntiab ar«y, it ia hardly ueceaaary 
to aajr that the Paper la raetHnnended by Mr. 
Kent. Aeaayernftbc U. 8 Mint, Mr Lyman of 
t.ie New York Clearing Houae, and Meade Bivtb. 
era, extensive and aKillful pbotofranbrra, 233 
oroadway, n T. Ihe latter My that no Imita* 
ttoa ceo b« mad* oo a check or bask sola printed 
ofl the Safety Paper Below ia our liat of prioaa: 
Bask Cbarb-39 cu. p«r Ih 
Baak Bille—9lM for |000 akeeie. 
Billa of Exchange—far 1000 «kce(a 
Promiaeonr Nutee—40 eta par lb. 
St|bi*an<< Tune Dratia—«23 for 1000 iheets. 
Ioauranoe Poltooa—40 eta. par lb. 
Railroad Stocka aad B«od»—40 caata par lb. 
Back aad State SlocLa—40 eta. par lb. 
Roada aad Mortyagra-10 eta. par lb. 
Willa and Daada-40 eta. per lb. 
For wrappiaf Silk* aad otWr Cm article* it la 
excellent, aa it prewnta mot ha. 40 ota. a lb. 
For Indeotureannd Affreementa. 40 eta. par lb 
All State and Oouatv Record* aboald alway* be 
printed or written on ibu Paper, aa iba oWuioala 
tuecrtad io tba pulp not only pratwt araaara or 
•tanaler. but make It laatinf aa liaM. 
For Southern Climate* it ia excellent, aad 
much superior to any other i aa tka motatneai of 
tb<« climate duet nut destroy it,—the prvpcrtiaa in* 
aerted in tba pulp bam* a prevontlve. Io all tka 
aouihern alalee, Cuba, tba Waet ladlaa aad tba 
Central Aalertcaa Blataa, no pablin record* can 
be kept over 20 yaera, written on tba ordinary 
paper, wkUe tbaoila and other chemical* iaaerted 
in tkia Papar makce it ladaetruotibio by the rav* 
afeaofume. Ilia all proof afainti mot ha, rata 
aad other vermin, which lean uu and dettrvy all 
other paper now in uaa 
The Company have now ia op*ration Mill* ia 
Morrie County, N. J., ot about 300 borae power, 
and ara abia to Oil all order* lor Paper at the 
abort cat uotut. 
All ordera fur the Paper muat be aildrceaod to 
A- NICHOLAS, Preekieol of tb# Company, No. 
70 Wall 9tract, or to L. O. COWAN, Aernt, Bid 
defurd 313m 
Ten Dollar Sewing Machines. 
fllHE subccribcri having purchased lit* rsclu- 
■L sire rifht to manufacture auJ sell in Y ork 
County, 
WiTBOKIB TW DOLLAR SEWING MACHINES. 
Are now prepared to exhibit and reoeive orders 
lor the aam«, or to dispose of rights of town*. 
The»e Muhii.es are what the public hare long 
desired, combining •• lbey do, 
Ckttfntii, UHtit>, Durability mmd Sim/fictly, 
They can be operated by toy one, and are so 
simple that if they vet out of order (of which 
tbrro is less dmg«r than ofauy other Macbins) 
I bey can be repaired by any ofdlian Mechanic. 
They will accomplish all that any aiajcle thread, 
ed Machine can accomplish, aoi mora than most 
of tbe high priced can, and the low price places 
tbem within the reach of every person. 
We are satisfied that tbey have oalj to be ex* 
amlned, in rewmmend themselves to every one. 
Persons wishing lo purchase the right of 
any town are requested lo apply at o*ce, as we 
intend lo canvass every town not disposed of im- 
mediatelyi 
Orders addressed to either of us will receive 
Fly Paper, Fly Paper! 
Fsrths esrUla dsstrsettoe of 
FLIES. aOACNBS. ANTS BUGS. MDB> 
dUITOCS lie. 
p-ompt attention, 
8soo, July, 1897. 
O. 0. BOYD, 
C. E BTORtK. 
at 
Without dearer to be h<^«IhoM from th« laaectt 
poiaoning anythiug they ntji MM to **ntact with, after 
W«lH the paper. IIH perfectly almple u<l »N, jn 
eur« aim certain to lu action. and poeeeaeee* a ureal ad- 
rentage o»n all other poiaoM la lu But b«lQ| tlabie to 
be tultUkeo. 
fuTMtoby W. C. Djtr, Drugglit, No * Ceatral 
Block BiddeforJ, Mr. 2a32 
PvOCTOR CrDWORTH.it lili Oouile In- 
U flrtnary, No 13 Uovinl ilml floe ton, Mm#., dl 
Aotei bit whole atu-utimi to the treatment of dlmm of 
the urloary orgat * lit* great luoceee to curing theee 
long etaudmg ami difflc jit caaee, each aa hart form art; 
been ooualdered lucu/able, i* •afflcteo; to oamcod him 
to the public a« worthy of the e*t*neire patronage which 
be bai rtcalred. Wlthla oo« year bt baa curad om 
600 cueee—a practice which no dcobt ocoeede that of 
any other phyucUo la Bo«too, therefore all pereoo* AV* 
rucriD with any dt*aa«e will d*> well to call oa him, 
and avoid all boaating impoetcre, either foraiga or oaUve. 
UK. OUUWOHTU Mill oa&deatly ioelteo the tad It* 
to tatt thl* laraiaabU method of treating tht many dla- 
irtnlnii cxaplalut* to which tha ati are autyect to — 
Genera* dt*oa*ra and all obttni.'ttoa* r>—fad wlihout 
pbytical danger. ( otuultaUoo* ilrtttly confidential.— 
Otto* opto day and evetuug. AU Mtora addreeeed to 
UK. Ct'DWORTH. 13 Howard *treet, Boatoo, Ma**., 
containing a peatage atoaap. wtU ba atuoded to. 
DR* CUDWORTi!—Botanic Infirmary, No. 13 Howard atreei Boatoo, Ma**. 
DR. CUDWORTH attribute tohla vrw Biaooraar 
■och of bia euooaee la curtog tha aart datp rootod, tb- 
atiaata, courucaTiD aad long ataadlag, and iih ta- 
aaatna dlaordar* of the human tyatoai. Ul* utlar dli- 
card af mercury, hydrate of potaah, and othor mlatral 
poiaooa from tha tatdical practice, forced hla to eearch 
fur a aubtUluie, and Um reeult waa, thla agent, which 
In tUcif la a thomagh hot mild eaarehtr, dUtolrer and 
eipetler of all aiercortal or other polaoooui depoilta of 
the Mum in eyateu. 
Tht* la waU worth a aobar oootlderaUon ! Boeause hi* 
cltaualug aad reaoraUog r**M>.*j,ib* "Ntw Dteoorery," 
la the baau oo which hla theory af Healing laag aad well 
acttled die. rdara la winded, aod wtU la all taaea Intro- 
duct a healthy aetiao of great conaequeoce, but where 
ha pronounce* a thorough cure, It baa aaraa rtlLCD. 
Old Dtaaaaee of the Th.-oat. Cheat lleart and Lunge, 
Oout aad Kbeuoaalien. ladlgeetloa, Oenaral Debility, 
Mercurial Affitctioae, r*a* «U*' Cbrook Dlaordtn. Iter- 
Toaineaa aod Habitual Uaadacha, dlteaeee of tndlacraet 
you tig aad middle-aged pcnooi. aod all dleeaac* of tha 
ikln or orlaary orgaoa oooeUtoto a Met of human affllo- 
tlooe In which hie "New DleaoraryHle ofa Boat abao- 
lute efficacy. For Um aaUefactloa of the public. $4W 
wtU ba fogally forWMd If a grata af mercury .a fouud ta 
any medical preparation from tbn laeUtutlm. 
All perton* who by aa la Injudicial or defteleat med- 
ical treatment, hare l°el all faith la the profreelon, ami 
all hope of reoorery. may for a couple of weak* try thl* 
aaw Dtecoraar, and aerer oooUoae a medical treat- 
ment that la threw week* baa effected aa Important and 
undeniable change to hie benefit. 
Or Cod worth ha* hla own Laboratory, where all die 
medicine* are prrptrol. It la hie owa laureate to pay 
well,and eirefuUy eetect he drag* u*ed la hi* practice, 
ao that mi ipurlou* or Inert dru;* —oo old tlagglah eom- 
pound*, nor mlauken, Inaccurate, or (aUUoua prepnra* 
tton*. ran defeat hi* knowlulgc and dlaappolnt hla pa- 
tient. No. 13 liowarl itrnt. Offlca opto day aod 
■«»«• 
iN EXPRESSION Of GRATITUDE. 
l\ ItM Caabr*.dre, J*m 39, IM* Tu m Arrucro 
Thle omllci thai 1 bare tuffarwd tor mwJ ;«n wtu 
thai moat Urradful of all coapialala, rtealael WtUMN 
00 UIK lul a phrefctea, or » I "TKU affl li-ud U I VM, 
out r*4tlM th« eltaaUea 1 wee to. I tppu*4 la m old 
m ikllful doetor. he bill dm I lul ■/ cam dU UK r«- 
qulr* aedkctne — thatI tba«M mn w»u if I «m 
cartful at MJ bablu. I waited and watted unlU I be- 
caae $o wr»k aad r«fm» tbat I could hartfly walk 
1 thee ooawilled a phyticlaa who plicated to Bed«r- 
etead Iha dkeeeee, touk hit ia*dtclaa« Una aaalht, bat 
">» rtlkf. Btnoe, I bare applied U other phyetctaae. 
bat rveeieed aa beaaBt I MfM M dupair Wlehad 
I Mm bad beea born—had a caoUnaai pala or dtetreee 
I n ay bead—dlealeew, rtngtaf la mj can, fcryetfolaeae, 
weak tyrt, Be. I m BMh —ifiwt.■; fnaadi tap. 
puaad aM ta a dacllna firaa laUaaa Mad/ aad ronflo«- 
laaat. The 3let of la* April, (thai dajr I «hall nerer 
forvct) a fnead aad tellew Madaat aald ta m, •Chartee. 
1 hare eoeee aadrlaa yaa. I bar* baaa iraahiad the 
uni a< yoti arw—therrfire, I kuow all ;Mr had feaiia*i 
aad tha nuaof Una." I nailed upn Or. Cadvarth, 
aad ha cured Ma. and ha will aura ywa If yua taka hia 
aedktoe. Taka my edrtee aad jw will n«»«r rafret 
K. Tha aan day I oaOad aa W Mlawad hii la proved 
ooaree of traauaaat far a UtUa aeer alaa wee be ffeda- 
ally mprorinf, aad aaer I aa »troa« aad wall both la 
■tod and body. If thle nwaaloaliaa Iheal I aaat the 
aye >rfa-ly eaa tmktm aa I wee, I adelaa lhaa aa a 
frtead ef eaterlag beaealty.te ro aad aaa the Doctor, 
aad i bey *1U ha cared aad eared (tea ta tat lady 
crare. aad »aj"7 all (he Meeeiafi etteadaat apaa haalU. 
Br»drr, 4a at* delay If yea ar* lo troabte, male or lb- 
Bale CUABUM DICJUOX. 
Ta Dr. Cadverth. 
Important to rcMALDi. madam Cl'DWOhTU, M* IS Howard atreel, teilaa Maae. 
Tha of a Bete ale ladrmery aad a dlecreet fa- 
edteal adrlear far kadlae to eeaeeh, la eartala 
caeea, la aa lapereal, that It la aeeieee la ralarfa upoa 
H. Medea C.U eery Uaaklal la the ladha U* tha 
palreeap lilwhl ta her la pnraia praa lea. the 
realdeaily eamih thai her Ireaiaeti ehaU he perfbet- 
ty eatMhciary la aB. Tke high erder ef ihle wfal ea* 
lehllehaeai will eatWy Bay aM that all will he treated 
Ua the aeat thorwafh ataaer la all deaanaeau Mad- 
aa C.'a aidlelaa tar faika Irmruia/uWa, hap pew 
aloae, Be, are »*M*t lathrtrraaK lalradUf ta re- 
■awe eheiwatteai aad xwedtabf the* mf. La- 
dlee raqel/tac aedtaal aid nUda wall tecall aad eoa- 
eaU Medea 0. deface aidac etaiaBwe. 
AB lettera addraeaed tajlADAN OUDWOBTH, U 
lleward itreet. Beetaa Maae,artalaf awdaBar, will 
bepceaptly illraiid to 
OAoa epeadaj aad en 
Cut ui PaiuUta liken 
WA.N'TEO-tu wBota faod wa«aa aad coa- etaoi cmplnyial wHI be fi»«n, by 
OWEN * MOULTON. 
8at«,5^M I A, 1*36 »J 
4000^ rTaf^TSSJ^Ic. 
lata, W '»f 
The way to get rkl of 
BSUD PTTnfl 11 
ddtcher'sIdead shot 
18 AN EXTERMINATOR Of 
TR CMKNDOUI POWER, 
Amd ualika uy mmtor prtpwillM, 
REMAINS A LONG TIME 
WWrinr it la appUoil! 
A TRAP READY SET* 
For the daairacttoo of aay iW all of ika 
BED BUG TRIBE 
thai omjt waturo noar it 
1 
Apply )l ooo« thotoughly, aot ealy to tto ied 
•toad, but to the Cracks sad Cn«km about tk< 
Celliag, (if Ihv.bouM la old.) and you •JmIISlbu 
im Puck. 
la tbo uae of the DEAD SHOT, there U bo 
POISONOUS DUST arising whenever you make 
lb# IxkI or sweep th«* rtxxn, aa i« always the ea«r 
after having uaed CWtmsm StMimaU dimtmd 
in AJtSui. 
One tborouih application, wbubor on Ship- 
board, In tba Hotel or Public House, or u IM 
Private Dwalling, and tbo 
Bugi are Done For! 
Used up! Viaitod with a perfect Besom of Do- 
struct km. 
REMEMBER-L.lZ~DUrCHER'8 DEUD 
SHOT I* tb« nam* of tlMouly Ovautno — tture 
d*i/A lo the whole 
BrD BTTO TRIM! 
C. \k. ATWELL, Portland, Oeneral A|Mt. 
Sold by all daalera ia median* everywhere. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
GIVES AN APPETITE. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Will preveot four food front bumif you. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Will ttrcafllKa lb* cufetrWed system. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Will keep ihe Stomach sud Bowvls tegular. 
Atwoll's Health Restorer 
Will euro weakness uud Otmeral LM.ility. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Is ■ euro for Soar Siomscb*. 
Atwoll's Health Restorer 
Is a cur* for Hradsrlie sod Srlr Headache. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Cured your neifhhor, and will cur* you. 
rM~<n.V 
C. W. AT WELL, Portland, Oeoeial Apnt. 
Sold by all dealers in medicine everywhere. 
Cure Your More Ejret* 
DR. PETIT"!"*® 
AMERICAIU5YE SALVE. 
DR- J. A. BERRY, ofSaco, inform* ua of a 
child who wit ao badly afflicted with Son ami 
Weak Eyea, at to be m-ariely able lo (war the 
light at all, generally keeping ita faca buried lu 
the pdlowa. 
Two hoiee of Krf Salve elected I ha eare. 
KLDEK HAN8COM, of Diirbam, inform* u* 
thai hia mother haa been eurmt oj rjctrimJf led 
tyu by IIm Eya Salve. They had beeo aoce aad 
weak for many yeara, ayallda ulcerated, ami 
grvut weakora* of toe vinon. 
He alao cured • child of very bad Sore Eyaa by 
a few appJirulioaaof the Eya Salve. 
HIRAM COVE, of South Adam*. Mat*, aaya, 
"I g.ive a l»i lu a l«iv who had beeu ajtuud 
«eitk torf t*t THREE Y£ARS. »nd it vurm him. 
JOHN M. MILLER, of Milleraburg, Ky, 
writea : "My father haa autfered arcatlv for for- 
iv year., with CHRONIC IS FLA UA TION 
Or THE EYES, wnd kul~n BST!RELY 
CURED, by using tk$ AMtSRtCAN EYE 
SALVE 
Seriate what a eare it etfecird oa him, I waa 
indum) to apply it to a SCROFULOUS SORE 
ON MY NOSE Which waa MUCH IN FLAM 
ED AND ULCERATED, haviug L)ischaBo«d 
Mania rot hou nun aix raaia- To my »ar 
priae aud aaionuhiiienl liyilw uae of Onb Box, 
the uleer|WAS HEALED, and the cavity ia fill- 
ing out. 
> C. MT. AT WELL, Portland, Oenrral Agent. 
Sold by all dealers m medicine everywhere. 
Gentlemen in their Dreaaing-Roorna, 
Ladioa at their Toilet, 
Mothen ia tho Naraory, 
The old to Keatore the Ifoir, 
and Tho Young to Preserve it, 
LYON'S KA'iHAIRON. 
THE MOST CELEBRATED 
Preparation for (he Hair. 
TK$ world has #t'f Known ! 
The imineneo aale ofthi* uoequaled preparation— 
nearly 
t ,000,000 Bel Ilea per year I 
provea it* excellence and univeraal popularity. 
ll reMorra the hair after it ha« fallen out, tnvtg- 
oralea nod beautitfea it — making it aoft,curly, uad 
gloaay —cleanaea ll from all Scurf and DandruQ. 
and Imparl* to it a delightful perfume. 
The Ladiea universally pronounce it tbe baaai 
and im>at agreeable article ever uard. 
Il excitea in the Scalp a Near and Healthy Actios 
Cleanaea it from Scurt aod Dandruff! 
Prevent* the Hair from falling off or turning gray 
Cwrca Eruptive Diaeaaet upon the Head, 
and in a majority of ca«e* 
Produce* a Pine Growth o( New Hair upon Bald 
Place*! 
Oivea the Hair a Fine, Rich, Gloa»y Appearauoa, 
unequalled by any other article 
ia the market! 
C W. ATWELL, Portland, (Jeneral Agent. 
Sold by all dealer* in mediciue everywhere. 
BUY JIE AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD. 
Now is tbe tune to uae the Grtat tyring and 
S'immtr Mtdtrini. 
DR. LANGLEY'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS 
CompoMsl of 8«ra*parilla, Y« l ow IXn-k, Wilo 
Cherry, T.ioroofliwort, I'rukly A»h, Khjb«rt) 
Munduke.Diiidtliun sod Wtntergeen—eo rem 
tuned «i to act directly upon the cau*e of dl*eaee 
•lid forming one °f !*•* remediea in the wi>rld 
lor Jaundice and Liver complaint in all their fonn» 
l)y»pt paia, Coativene«a, Huinor* ol '.Ik» blood awl 
Skin, I'ilea. Indication, Headache, Diuinraa, 
Head hum or Acid Stomach, Languor, Wt-aknet* 
loaa <>f .Ippetite, Debility, Billion* Di»ea»ea, Mer> 
cunal ^tfecliena, ai<d all linpurilica of the Mood, 
no matter what lb« caittc may l***, Fever awl 
^<ue, Cough* and Coida, broken up aad cured at 
OM. 
They are nJeaaant to take, uacful at all tim*e, 
and aura to do gotd. 
They clean te the Bowela, purify the Blond, 
heal, vtrvngthen, build up, and keep in order Ilk 
whole ayeum. 
EVKRVBODr SIIOCLD U»C TUBM I 
Nearly 6)0,000 bottle* wen* u»ed laat year, 
proving it the moat popular mediciue over known 
Price only 23 aitd Tl 1*8 Cent* per bnille IV- 
poi, WvUnmi atravt Bu*tun. Sold by all dealer* 
in Mcdicinc, everywhere. 31 
C W AT WELL, Portland, Oeoeral ^geot. 
Teachers' ffireitUi at Alfred 
A Tearhera' Convention will be bd4 at Alfred, 
In the County of fork. iwuiimncingon 
MONDAY, AUGUST Slat, 1857, 
ANO CONTINUE ONE WEEK. 
mtCterlaaC. Strafe*^ «f Haverhill. Mtm. 
TnLT iOWh—r—.af WllllaaaOalUg* 
Board for the aeaaion will he furm»hed, to Qea 
ileroen for 19.00. and to Udiee lor 11,30 The 
School Committee of Alfred will direct the Teech 
era to boarding placea. A ConreotkM trill be 
opeoat Windham, Auf*4 3lih. 
MARK H. DUNN ELL, 
tf nperinienUrat ef Common School*. 
Norway, July 22, lh37. 31 
Hcariei fbr Male. 
rnfll iilurl* >r *n hr mI« im taw n 
1 bin tan «m4 m kwUk ■■<»> kit wi«rl»mii 
la tt« ett* «T Om Mum U 1u«4 vtU 
mMm* *Uimi* mwn. 
n. NBIJOU. 
arm WMi tkMffort, Jalj f», 1UT. Ml* 
Bricka, Bricks. 
mil Pitariktr kM|i Mi'udr N ku4 iltofirt 1 M U« f «4, ifcvrt Klar*« oavMr, hr*fc 
ifmrj^uttiuikU, vkicfc Im »M nU to mall «r 
lirv* MatoMtt k*r«n HARDIN TAVLOA. 
nuttm*, Jmi r ai, iut. 11 
ROOM PAPERS. 
The LARGESTm«I BKSTa~ortm«>a< of I 
nper bmhof HeetUlieedAewleaa Mmfaciaw 
mc ojawd la tfcta alty, al 
t.i. Nvirnri punt ahd oil mit 
UinTT IT., Ml 
& Hanaua'a Onctty Mora. ■ 
11 IUT. 
DB. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
fT «u Ant pMMMf Nfemn to mm to! mm « 
>t BmCTID TBI CUUL Ilvuafr 
(lleerttiag Taairi, Scald led, 
Dlitued Eyea, 
DISEASED SKlV.Mt.4f7. 
mm* UKM«y.«■■■/ IM >tim, 
f^owiCALicirri/i»iojr», MM/ of tlWilli ■— 
RICKETS Ml m!m4h14MmM iu 1m rf — 
IfiMl AIniImi f WklM 
D«raa|*4 miniii WUw IH#»Mr»Of m,mm< 
[MM • <*m mf,m ial «pp«( >*«j brmud pnuttM Cwilrmm «r CtonM DHwM | 
DImmhI Lain, vkltk lui lartM to* nT 
fcrrr* to AiUbi, «r Mr* OmflM I Uwirrton | tei 
cUttoa Md ollMr i^p«ai at 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
toll Ktoaa • Cbmlri BbMnllMb i>4 
N«arml|l«i PIlMtCtMtrTaMNi 
And Bia/ alWt ilima iW Pmw »Mi ms 
with fcirtilm mMm of tb« MM 
Th« Om«m vtU tWi u4 prMcrtk* Ibr aU mtmm vkk 
»to imI kla aMkla*. «bo K, u4 wbm «m ll|l«r«Mlft(iklaflfllM MTTtMUllM WMl 
•ktrpJbfifMHUi HM4MMNli M* »nifir 
ruunu. Tb« ALTKRATIVK BYRDF U mM M hto 
0«p.' Cuk m D»l|r»ry. N. IpM «kM, 
but Mil iwllM Pk/ftaint, m4 rnaitptm vttl ktf. 
tflir it Ml. 
HUiiMMki 
Ijrrl WM. IA1LSY, M. D., Im«, U». 
At a Court of Probata held at N. Herwtrk, wiikui 
and for tbe County of York, on the tir»i Tuea- 
day in August. iu the year of our Lord, one 
thouMiid runt hundred and lifty-eeven, by lha 
Houarable Edward E Bourne, Judga of an«4 
Court: 
CAH0LINE II. JONES, named CinniHi iu • oertaiu loetrument, pur,* >rt in. to be lha 
last will and testament ol Catharine Joov*, lat o( 
Lebanon, in *aid County, deceased, having pr» 
seuiod I ho same for probata. 
Orokrbo, That tiw Mid executrix give ootloa 
to all person* mlareeted by oauaiag • copy of 
tait order to be published Hire* week* *ocne*». 
ivcly iu tb« Union and Laatcru Journal, print* 
ed at Biddeford, in aahl coanty, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Luu* 
! en«'k, in Mid couuty, on Hm flrst Tuesday m 
September next, at len of the clock iu the for©* 
noon, and aiww cause, if any tb«y have. why 
tbe »aid instrument should not be provrd, ap* 
proved, and allowed a* tbe la»l will aud la*Lament 
of tbc mkI deoeaaod. 
33 Atteat, Francis Baton, IlrgiaUr. 
A true copy, Atteat, Francis Bacon, lU<i*ler. 
Ala Court of Probate held at N. Berwick, wilka 
ami lor the County of York, on tbe lint Tueeday 
in 4u*uet, in tbe year of our Lord eighteen bun* 
dred and lilly-eeven, by tbe Honorable fid* 
ward E. Bourne Judge, of Mid Court: 
OLIVE LAMBERT, named executrix in a cer- lain inalruiueni, puriiortiu# lo be lhe last 
will and luatainent of (Jc<-r|e Lambert, late of 
Alfred, in aaid county, deccatcJ, baviog praaenl- 
ed the Mine f»r prubate. 
Oidiiid, That tbe Mid Eiecultix fir* 
notice to all person* interested, by causing i 
copy of (hi* order lo be published in tbe Union 
and Eastern Journal, |>rinted in Biddefiieri, ia »»id 
county, for threw eeeka successively, tb.ii they 
may ap|ie«irai n Probate Court lo belieldat Lu&- 
enrk, in mud county, oa the hrat Tur» .* ia Sep. 
innlier next, at tea of tbe clock in tbe lore,, •ig.ead 
•hew MM il auy ibey haw, why tbe Mid m.< ru 
•oeni should not be proved, approved and alk>arr<l 
aa the la»t wdl and testament ofibe Mid deceuaeiL 
33 Atteat, Fbancix Bacon, llegister. 
A true cop/, Atteat, PaaNcia Bacon, lUfi*ier. 
At a Court of Probate held al N. Berwick within 
and for the County of York, on tbe fir*t Tueeday 
in August, >n llie year nl our Lord eithleen 
hundrrd and Arty-seven, by tbe Honorable Ed* 
ward K Bourne, Judge >>( aaid Court 
CIlAllLOITK WUJUINS, named executrix in a certain in«trumrut, puriwrtin; to be tbe 
la»t will and testament of Andrew Wifgin«, lata 
ol Buxton, iu Mid i-oun'jr, deceased, having pre- 
sented ibe same lor probate: 
Oioibid, That the Mid executrix give notice 
load perwin* interested by causing a copy of 
ihia order lo lie published tbrrc week* »ocoea- 
aivcly in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
in Hiddelord, in Mid count),thai they may appear 
at a Proiwie Court lo be held at Limerick, ia 
Mid eounty, on the br*t Tuesday in September 
next, al teu of ibe cloek in the forenoon, and 
•tiew cau*e, if auy they have, why the Mid 
nutruineul should not l>e proved; approved, and 
allowed aa tbe tail Will and lcataiue.it ol the aaid 
deoeaaed, 
33 Atteat, Franoi* Baoon, Ilegiater. 
A true copy, Atteat, Francii Bacon, Register. 
At a Court 1/ Probate held at N. Berwick, within 
and for the county of Yor«, on Ibe Aral Tuesday 
in Aujum in ibe year of our Lord intlit.en 
hundred and bftv-sc ven, by the Honorable Ed* 
ward E Bourne. Judge 01 said Court; 
JOHN O SANB >R.V. Administrator o( tbe an- lalo ol Henry SanliOfii, late of Acton, in Mid 
couuty, deceased, having presented hi* brst ac- 
count ol aiiiiiiui>iraiion of the estate of aaid de* 
ceased, for allowance. 
Obdkrcd, That the aaid AJnuniMralor give 
notice l» all person* interested by causing a copy 
of this order to be published three weeks sue- 
cessive'y 111 iho Uniou and Eaalern Journal, 
primed at Hiddelord, 111 Mid county, that ibey 
•uay appear at a Probate Court lo be held at 
Limerick, In Mid county, 00 the first Tuesday 
in September next, al ten ol lha clock lathe 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they havr, why 
the same should not lie allowed 
33 Attest, PlAWai Bacon, llegister. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Hacon, Register 
Al a Court oi Pful»j|f held *t N. Brr«icli within 
and for tbe county ol York, on tlw fir-1 Tuesday 
in August, in llwyriiruriHir LoMtiMi.u tu hun- 
dred and fifty-seven, liv tin* Honorable tid- 
ward K. U»urnr, Judge »<i Mid Court: 
^IJSA.V HUTLfcilt, whloarwf Muan It Butler, O Ulr o| Lctianoii, in Mid count)', dr. rased, 
tiatuiff presented tier petition lor brr dower in 
said estate lo iMiMignnl mxl »cl out to In r, aitd 
tliat Couiini'Siooem may b* appointed (or tbal 
purpose pursisul lo law. Also, Iter |~ 11'« n f<< 
an allowance oul,vf lit* personal estate vl aaUl 
deceased, 
Oanaato Tiiat lUc »uid petitioner rivc notioc lo 
all persons tntere»l-d, by causing a ropy o 
Iliia nrdir to l*> published in (It* Uuiou it 
Eastern Journal, printed in Jiiddeford, in aaul 
county, lbre« weeks successively, that they may 
•ppear ul a Probata Court lo be- held at Lliu- 
eiick, lit »aidcuunI)', on the tirsl Tuesday lu hep- 
tflutter uoit.at luuttlii-vluclt lu the fvrrnoun,aid 
«haw c.iUM-. ii any liiey have, wby the »sma 
«ltould not be allowed 
33 Atted, Faawcia IUco», Register. 
A true copy, Altosl, Pba*ci« Uacon, llrgiaUsr. 
At a Court of Probate hrld at N' llerwxk. wiiliin 
aud for lb« County ol Yoik, on lb* br»i Tticaday 
in August, in tba yrurol our Lard eighteen hua- 
drrd and bAy>aevrn, by tba llooorabla Ld- 
ward b Hourne, Judge of aaid Court 
QaKaII U Na»ON, widow oi Job# Naaoo 
O Vd, lair ol Welrrboeough, in said counly, d*> 
eaaaed, having preaeui bar nuiitiou for adowanca 
out of lh« pvr»«al ritats »< mhI ilwsswil. 
UkDKBEb, Tbal Ibe said petuioaer |iv« no- 
lice to all person interested, by causing • copy 
of tliis order lo bo published Ibrre weeks aoi-cea- 
ivciy, m tbc I'niou and Kastara Jourual, printed 
st Koldelord, tbal Ibey ma) appear al a probata 
rourt, lo Iw held at l«iiuerick, in said county, oft 
the first Tuesday ol Srpteuiber Bell, al Ian ol tba 
«lock la tba forenoon, and shew cellar, if any tbay 
have, wbylbeaaiue sl.ould n«»l lie illoanl 
33 A Ileal, Imv,« Uaion, U •'< r 
A true copy, Attosl, Piunci* Bauoa, lUgtstcr. 
Al a Court of I'rol.atr lirld at N Ucrwk-k. within 
■nd for the Couniy of Y«rk,oo ibr im Tuwdnf 
in A«|UM, m llw )rir ol our Lord eigbia m 
bun.lrr.I anil tfAy-aevra, by il>e Honorable Ed- 
arard K llumnr, Jnil|r ul uh) Cwi: 
NaHIAMLL HUZZKLL. Ksrr.ii.* o| 
the 
will o( l«aian li.iurli, Ulc o« Hollia, iu Mid 
.uunl^ikM^il, having pf»«en< d liis fir»l ac- 
• ounl i# adminittraiinn of ihr e»latc of said da- 
• jh iI for allonranco: 
Oausnsb, Thai ibe Mid EsecutorfiTO notico 
lo nil peraona inlerralfel, l»y oanauif n topy of 
ihM order lo be puMial.nl there week* iimth- 
♦ivrly in Ibe Union and Easier* Journal, primed 
al liidtlt-ford, in »aid wimy, that Ihrf may ap- 
pear nta Probata Court In be beldal Liinert« k,U» 
•aid cotiniy^Hi Ibr Im Tue»tay in SepimibrmrH, 
al irn of tberlork In Ibr |or*-nooo,aoJa*ew rnuao, 
if My ibrjr bave, wby I be aaiue ahould not be al» 
33 Altost, Ftsnci* Hsoon, Reftstor. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Mflater. 
House for Sale. 
A OJfCAXO A «TO*T IIOCJJ, \ with an L, 30 fcet, and 1-4 afian ™ 
I»f jvmng fr»U Tr~a ******* 
* 
lha fMt, will ba said at a barfaln by 
f iddtfard, Jn»7l*» !***• * 
NOTICE. 
THE 8 u barn 
bora Havr forw.d a co-pa rtnornbtp 
aa 4(Mram smJ OmnatiUrt at £o«*, undar 
I be Ann of Ap/i»»n 4r Oeorfwiosr. and will aiioa* 
luall luaiae~ appropriate lo ihetr profewk* M 
ho odke heretofore o.-copted by N D. A mrro«L 
in Ainu. NATHAN D APPLKTOjf!* 
JOHN H. GOODCNOW 
Alfred, Muck 23, U07. 13 
Bai'diaf Lot»~Top" »ai€~ 
BUILDING LOTS 
m Factory Uknd Ma b« 
bod al raaiMiWo pnree. For plan of l<4e oa. 
quire of BDW410 P. BUKNHAM. 
IT.8- *»,B.»aviH» 
Dr. McLANB'S 
CELEDUATED 
vermifuge! 
LIVEKPILLS. 
Vwaafik* WM PrvprnltaaaarUMAgti | 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- i 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, tor 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanes Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
PLEMI2CG- BRO'S, 
CO V»\>oi> Ft., Pittsburgh, Fa. 
Sole Proprietor*. 
£<>!«] in IlitMtTorl t>y J y*r, »»d W. U. 
Dyer. In Sifo l»y 3 3. Miiclwll unJ T Oilmau. 
ICCl'lATOR4 
RAILROAD. 
f I1!IK utti ntion of lailittt uud School* ia 
■ <all«U i our 
J'ltra Fine I'«»iutr«T IV»*. 
TWKKUl'LiTOU «■*( UtILHOll) IVu 
i*n »«/•*«/»• <»//» it. IIikIim >Ihn'« 
l*rm*. 
Tlur Htful+lvr I* M ruualiU-'iol at to Iw cbauifnl 
In ■ mwl,fiuw a atlf la an tUtlk* 
IVu Ujr 
»! -u ;i'nn. w« km AiMhi »r 
t.n.i. 
uwii »h.i hivi- u»k| <>ur kailr^l 
hnsainl >pru in hWi r«aMuru<laOnn •»( ibrm. 
IIHH) i!KtlW <1 lit* IVih h«tr mi 
till* Iw >u 
in>»wJ fruai iIk- M*nufcn'iufvr« tu liirmii-k'ltta, Knt» 
LmkI, aith «mr »taai|>uu <a«ih l**u, 
*» I *< upturn tlirm 
I" Kl*«- t4l.-IKII.il if U»( lllrjr UMJ 
IkKtlHIiJ |<>Ut. 
I'lPlKWd 1. II Jll'.-V 111*. 
far wkli; U. C. Ik'jr^ii, f *■ A^cut, It BMJi'f<nL 
Salt 
Tho Most Usofuli Most Por- H 
foot Most Coiiciso! ^ 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST: 2 
BETTER THAN THE BEST I r* 
PiiViMfrf llVrl/y, The tchoU only On* J 
Dollar a Ymr. N» 
C< II I: AT 
EST niVUTERV •( Th« I'rca- 
^ nil (rtlirf far CD 
lectins foaalrrfrit auk .\olr> !! 
P«tf HhilMittMwMii ^ 
KihlMilnidi xlane* trtry Ctubi! 
1 ^* 
In ClrcuUtUa• "~T 
ArnaH "» a.lalmWjr, I hat Rtl 
I.Kt.N'CC H(p 
JCA-V » k! DKTKCTIOX IMTiNTA.1 KOl't. 
U3 
J ys.i ln>l<i in at 
I'UIIW ! No |M(r< I > hunt up ! Q 
I'm: «•' »i«l trr* *«l, ih.«t 
Ilk* >lrr> 
chant, lUnk. r ind Kuniimi 
M «n can w< 
a/t a/ a UUntt. 
— o 
Tt ha* uk»n jrrara to intk# p*rfm this 
GREAT DISCOVERY.* 
TVar(«ilnr(y«ill]i lir mcb a «•*» 
ku I.w/m 
I- jrn Mlby Commercial «#*n. 
It ha H *n (£ 
»l u ik« call f'»c ti»ch 
a IVt. iilra, auj H 
liivliilHilKktku'in ta ba t*t»l»irr»allj 
Palfm- 
lt«tl. lldwtnarrlUiliHrm 
U.u 3 
t y man. JJ" ll >l.-«cribr« 
aracjr II »nk N«U III Jq 
!>i3«r«nt l.anju*f»«, £*tlfk, 
|><Mt and Urr» 
•a in. 
Thus Bach may read tho tame 
in hla*^ 
own Natir* Tongue. 
Tra*« T.» paiwr will tw 
about » by ii iuok- 
»•, wl *111 rmitalK tit* 
O 
Moat perfect Dank Note Liat^1 
Published, 
Taffvilxr a lib a raw irf l»i «»uul. 
Alwl Ual of 
All tht I'nmU Uankrrs tn Aintrn j. W 
A Ciwplila H«aa*r; of tlw fiiiici 
or kiaun 
^ 
a Aaaatt will ha |<«Miilial In rarli •Ultkoa, 
to. u 
f- thfr w4h all 
Ik# linj oft^Bt NEW.* Of THE ^ 
DAT. AIm 
INTERESTING STORIES Q 
Vr*a» an OM Manaocnpl Unl In U» 
Uh, ami no £fj 
wh> rr rlM la be fotiuj. It ha* 
ncrrr y»t a|>|>*ar««l M 
!«• nriil.tniflllnllhrllkf M »lCo«:>l«: Ulttor/vf 
ORIENTAL LIFE C5 
a I •J<a*rtb»uf ill* M «t 'IW)>toiiatf 
m O 
wit :i tV l.vll. < aitl 
ut th»< r<imr; Jjj 
k»'l Wt n m> uftfa DtMv 
will | 
UniM throughout th* »hiJ» jrnr, am] 
wit! |»f«T» th# 
M *1 'uiiuotf fff la U« 
!*uWic. a 
!_,• Ca n»«h«.l W .. kl/t« .*aK*-rtH«r« 
•«!/, a 
fl a/*ar. til Mlrra «wi 
k« Id I"* 
JOlIX *. UV t 
FuWutrr aaJ Proprietor, TO Wall 
MrrM. V X W 
FOR «ALE- 
llB ....I |0t on the earner •* IWmmiI 
T hit, «er-r-l Wf t* 
p. «*r»W<i gie«» l-« IH-T- T UOVOM. 
BhMtfcrd. M*jr 30*. l»W. 
*l 
pork and Hiunn. 
25 JOlUi UlLfATMC. 
To those who want Farms. 
A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OP 
SVfcilY MAS. 
THE R1DOWAY FARM COMPANY h»« 
made arraugeiae«U by which ail who dtfairv to 
•ettle or pure baa* • in** emu do to. 
Tba ParMM cooaial uf lha beat liuieatoae MMl o( 
the :uo»l auprrtor quality lor Unuiutf, io a rapid- 
ly iinpro.iug place, into whicti an tileuxve 
«wi 
Kraiioa i» now pouring The property i« 
loc« led | 
iu Lik County, >'«oo»)l?auia, iu tba mid»t 
ol a | 
thriving population 01 mom 10, >00. The clnuate 
ia prrfrt ily ImnIiIv, and lb* terrible plaauc 
of the 
wr»t. lever, i« unknown It also hai an abund-, 
auceoi tbe beat quality «f Coat and Iron 
Tbr 
pnee to buy it out i« lr« m S3 to $20per acre, pay- ] 
able bf natal (Urn )•, tc ba- located at tl>* 
tuuc of 
puabaaini;, or a abate ot M acre* 
euutlin* to k>-1 
c-U the Mine lor SJOO, pajaUr & prr 
month or 
\'H aires pajrable #4 per month Ih'ount 
for 
etery »uiu « *tlk> and umWr, paid 
in advance, a 
diH-uuul of 5 per cent, will be allowed, 
autl for 
«t« IIUU a diacountol 10 per 
ceut. 
Iu oouatderiug tbe advantage* oi emigrating 
to 
thta looalit t Ibe lollownt* aie pie*euled: 
Mm-ll ie ■oil la a nth I'liurtlune, capable 
ol 
I ra>»i>qf the beuvieatowintj to M 
aeilleuxrul ha* aiuiuod it» ptvktut ^rvat proaptr- 
l 11 >' 
Stui'ui — It iatl»e ccutre t>f the great 
North 
\V« »t I'ual H^*in and i» d< Mined toon % 
become 
one ol the ^realrM buameta p. icea iu 
lb» Stale,— 
It will • ipply tbe irreal Lake market, (KwnliM 
to popu'atiou and trawl I lie grealetl iu 
the Union ) 
It n.i* uve workable vein* of the beat 
Kilumiu 
out ComI, antouiitiuK iu tbe utrgie.'aw- lo 
over U 
lert, wiik h uiakea 
'1K) lout ol v >*al under « u li 
! aria. Hiia Will Uiake tbe land ol uia>liiuable 
valiM 
Tin* eminent stale groloyiM Dr. CliM. 
T Jack I 
■on, of Ii.i« iii.nU- * «urvey 
ol | 
the land, and aii.iH wd lite ru*l, llie iiuu 
ore and 
tftv luu<*»'oue. Tlu* report logrttn'r witli map* 
will tw lurni*hed to inquirer* 
b'outtk— Tiirf«• ratlr\M(l« irv laid out through 
ltn» (>rv>|K-riy I'll* Stunbury and trie 
K«iln>ai< 
»'in» u» « market tor our 
o«m| to the Uko» — |i 
run* trout Kmc to Philadelphia A large patl 
of 
tin* rued )>•« t*en <&ni»U««i. «ni i* now in running 
ixik-r. A heavy lorve mihjw work*!* 
from Eur 
!<'*■ nl» our laud ill I .«• w» »lrui 
diieetion, the 
meeaa fur the iorupJeliou »>l whU-h ha« been 
r-.iM.-d— it wiil mnii I* iim»ia* il TUe Alleghany 
Valley K xtlruau cuauerl* u* with Near 
York, It .»• 
loi. arid l'i tuber* TIm» Veo.ingo Koed 
cuonn t« 
us wuh tb« Wol. 
There arv a.ready good Turnpike Ko.nl* run- 
ning t'uMigh this pr<>|*riv. various 
other toad- 
liivr twi u opened lu wtvuuw>l<ttv the emigration 
aud settlement which t>as already taken place. 
There u no opportunity equal l<» it now ollered 
to |b« man who wants lo piovuie buusell a hotu* 
iq au easy way, and ui<<ke a 
settlement where ii« I 
c-n liv*> in dajhim my and in.l. p« udem-e 
in a ill-1 
mate FEKFECTLY HEALTHY- 
Nu case »l th« (ever tui« nig been known 
to | 
occur in this a«tlletueot ll is uot 
like going to 
I lie back woods uf the West, aiuong perhaps in 
tolerant peopia, where then: i» 
no so< iely, church 
ea or whooU, where the price of land i« high, and 
whars the emigrant, alter being 
used to the 
healthiest cliiuato in the wvrid, ha* 
tu endure 
sickness and pain, aud perhapa 
ruin* hie beallh 
aud that of In* family Hut here I* a thriving >et 
tlrmant haviug thr*-« iowii*, containing chorehe». 
schools. hotels, store*. saw mill*, iir.at imlia, ami 
everything dt*ired. There ia a cu»h market 
at 
hand. The lumber trade hist year »inouuird 
to 
over t wo hundred luihiuu leet uf lumber. In 
a 
short time, owing to the c«at, it will t>eCome 
still 
incre valuable, a» a uumher ol iron work* and 
manufactories will »iwu be •t.irted; they are 
al 
oreacut starting ihviu extensively at Warren 
— 
r'*eu for those who do not wiah to go there, the 
pa)menl»are »u h that they cau easily buy 
a farm 
t<> save their rising faiutlic* Iro n \v.>ot lu the lu- 
turv, or to gam a competence by the rise which 
will take plate lu the \alue ol lands. Uv 
an out- 
lay *c irvely uiUstd, a substantial provision can 
1 be made 
Persons should mako early application, annly 
or vrrtle to E J tileries. SivM4r)', No. 135 tVul 
nut Street. below filth, 1'hiUtelpiiia. Letters 
carefully uniwcid giviuu full iulormatiou. 
Shares or tract a ol laud cau l>e bought or »c- 
cii'ed by letter cucloniiig the lir>l lusialmeul 
ol 
I live dollar*, when the subscriber will l«e lurtlished 
with Uiolta, map*, dec. Warrantee deeds given 
iVnuuma als«» purchase from our Agent* 
( 
Koutc Iroiu I'lul idelplua loTyroueoti the Pcuu- 
•yUaui Central liailroad, and theuceby Stage lu 
the land. Tl<i» is a delightful season lo visitor 
Miry'*—the best hotel accoimuodjticu is allord 
i ed. Enquire for E C. S-hulti, E»q the Ageul 
lor the property at til Mary'a. 24 
THE TflUTH ABOUT KANSAS! 
GOV. GEARY'S 
I<nrgr l .'iuu. 3 IN pntira. 
With a Compute History of the Territory. 
UNTIL Jl'NK. 1UT. 
KiuUmIiu t liil Mtotai of U* <ll«cov«rjr, llwotfraphy 
• limits, PmliKU, >t* "nr^n t.iliou u a TrrrUo'jr, 
miiuotwiM >I.|| ririut unlet l> >i>ru"(i Kn.ltr 
an.I 
^h«nn.<«, |K-lttM-al dlncrul' iit, IVrw n»l RtrMoMtrn- 
klni^Hi Kr m li, htUIrt u>l utlrtrn. »llh h'rtnllt 
•( 
|rvii.imut M'Urt liuriMii, »U full/ «ulli«ntK»lai 
By JOHN H GIHON. M. D., 
I'rnatt A«c'y l« Uaw. (Jtmrj). 
Cai*fulljr «<'i4i| 1I.-.I fr> 111 thr ducuiorn't ou 01c in 
IN— a»j-.rttnm U *(«irat II 4»Ui!i<iu i,i-aper* 
iu tbo iwuMtlui >.f ih« Aulif r, wiili full account of 
Tlir lu«n«l«M •( Kim«ua irum >li»»ou i 
TV n»i«(arv, trial ami Irraftucnl of the Frrr Mai# pru- 
•<n.rs, ilir cboikler *i>l ui lu- tm of U»<- Mi*»i»>r1 
I Oi nUr lluOuiu, Uk uurkr of /IuITuiii wl uthrr*. 
Thr l»«lr<trr«r krlwfra (ifnry ami 
JiMlgr Lrr*m|llr. 
Tie pc*«w«linir» «>f thr T*rril"rial Lr*i»Ulurr, of the 
l>r»-*U*>rjr <"ti\Miti>>u tint thr organisation of th« .\a- 
tiun.il b' Ui'M ratic IWtv, with a 
Mirii h •( Kihu« >l«'ln{ lla r* Ijr Iroublrt 
uu«l«r <l«*a. Ilrnli'r iihiI Minn lion. 
It* luT*»i«n«, Kittlrt, Outr icra ami Murder*. 
1 A r-'pr will hr «'ni to tojr i>«rt <4 thr Tnltml l>iatra, 
» ma. I, frw of }«.*tagc, txilltr rrrwipt ofrrlail prtc*. 
.4 JuroKMf tu Mr XJ' IW1 JftHlt 
H.iHtrJ. 
I'rit-r lit C'loih %l. I'm jm-r. »(> t'l*. 
CHARLES C. RHODES, 
rriiuma, 
Inquirer Building. Philadelphia. 
4»4i 
*4 
•TILIi TBBY COME. 
(«f ihr pc>pla wmtnl B'lviat. 
l»>. Ih* cry la, ••Still lliry r. uw," 
CruaJi ar.' ^ihrml, still arr gala ring 
At lit* "I'MbioaS cbum ll"U» 
At hrr attar Bc«uty'* «rihling, 
Taatr, hrr but«ir|a #rtr *mde. 
Koaa'a bracuo-ligbU arr burninf, 
Boou aM Mun arr all their prate. 
At a iVa|*r nit tbrj'rr ariiing 
Oimli that mim caa «Vr outvie, 
llrncc Ihr ru»h thai'* aiwajr ruahinj 
To thr faihKini aa I to bajr. 
With thrir |Mirwi AIImI to fcrimm ng 
Do ih* cMM cww on apacr, 
Ana iu arm thr Itriw* arv haMing, 
AU arv bouud to Kuaa'a place. 
That'* mo wonder, tinrr In knoaing 
tttu rr iu thr flnr«t (u>li they trade, 
Sotur arr (hurtling, all arr l.ughing 
At lh« bargain.* Ihr/ have m<ul.< 
B. K. ROSS &l CO , 
li««l A Ml... I'. I «. 
."J L1UCUTV STUliLT, Ui.lJvi.rJ. Maine. 
r 1 s t o n v a h i> 1 * « 
Thr Ituvloii >fniiMlN«'luriii4 <"••• 
HA VINl) giwu u|> tin- Cu*it*n Carding 
at 
tlwu uuil, th»* tuWnlifr Im« r«-moved iMir 
iiuiuiii. ry to Martiu'» Mi 1. dImui out- mile al>o\« 
M.hIvt.iiou, uu tlio ri»vi ru.il, m 11 4!ia, wtwu 
Ih i» iiow iiri (¥i*«l tu Jo ( LATUM CAlllll^U in 
a Mauuer, U-think*, thai wiilgitr <nMii«i aaliaUo- 
liou It* all wlio til.')- patnxujr him 'l'l.o bndf 
• 1 ikaioy Liil« i« aow in i(<4*i rrpiir. Tlnw •» 
al««s a t'rij^r ni iti.» plat**. VVmiI prup 
frttr raaikrU, and Irll ut M'H> Djvii'l, Soliuun 
Fall*, w at mv hotiM* iu M kicr^iiiii will K* lakru 
a«kay, caitlrO an.I r< liiriir.l •• r.uly m il Ivil al 
Ibr mill IVtatni* « mm; limn u i||%iancf c.«n 
lia\r Ihrir awil < aitk-U mum- day of .k-hvery at 
Ibt* lutll il 
Cask trill Ih jxnd for W ool at (hit Mill. 
A A HON CLARK. Jr. 
Mod«ralion, Jun« 19, 1KJ7. V.Vl" 
Steamer Halifax. 
Capt D. GOLDTHWAXT. 
f|t|IK JtMMff lULlu tktrf M >n.lajr. 
1 Jaw SI. IOT. at 1 Yk» k. f M IS* IVal f* 
turt i* at iwVi vk. I* M.arxl a ill cmtimtmc* h»f re»a- 
lar in pa, TaaaJay. Jim J3. Iaa«ut« h»r »wf«t < |.j I 
A. M atfcl • u'ckM'k I' V. K*«ur*ln« «1U b*<rr 
<Wf foot at II !>'<«* k. A u arl i a'ctaek f. it. Tin- 
tal mi b* ba I aa alkali.* U>0 II Vitas, or lit* 
C*v«. ya k«r4, I* lal<- ptitm to Ww>l lUwxl, uc IW 
Ur »« at bt atouth of th« rirrr. 
Faro 25 Cents.—No half price. 
Mr. r. rfc'O will laakc arranfn»«oU In a I** Jajr» I* 
trowiltu Mw awl OaolWtam «iit» JrrMM ».tJ a 
tUtSinf lt«M IW 13 1-3 MU rac:». 
Ifl«f lk> 4tt n( Jul;. Ik« k4l aillloutk «i I*. 
•mi la th» Muraiac "O h»c t»j u> Um athl at u«M 
ua h*rt warn, auJ at Ik* tony, *h«n |>a*xQ<rrt muL 
ulaad «r jrt mi boarl. »«:• 
Sooth liningtoti Srnritianr. 
Till r ALL 
TKKM «i ikt* Inatitiiuwu "U c«ii 
W^»«la7, fcH *»• *"> »» »«U 
Til l> Ml * liOHAkll UOKM, A. It PttucipaL 
itlkltt vi **>.*)>, Aawuw. 
Mm »nliu. l«-aW «< Hum 
Tuitinn ii -it"'1 0w«M IKai |I,V*iu^Mp«r a«*i 
J. u. MorikUMa, iwimy. 
(. uaiagtea, Jeljr, 1MT. 
A KIMrlll THAT NXVU DEBILITATES 
DR. MAX FORD'S 
INVIGORATOR, 
OR LIVEB REMEDY 
HAS ALL Tile UOOD QUALITIES OP A Pumatl\e medicine, •■o*wrriiti< the purpoa- 
e» of Bay Cathartic without the debt dating ett>rt* 
e*p> neix-eil froi. mot purxatirv* It acta »low 
ly and muily, but aur»-ly, moving the bowel- to 
carry ulf all the >«r*i#d m..tler, al llir «aine time 
•touulattng "•* Litis to a proper performance of 
ila function*. 
Tb* Inrigormior cur«-» s'ii-k Ileadarhe. T'kr 
one or lw<> tea*pouiitul* al each attack, and h 
will ><kxi di«ap,* ar. Fur an over-loaded »tou<- 
»ch or wtieu food rix* or *ou»s the luvi#- 
orator aftau rating, Bud it *ill I ot piuvr di-*$ree- 
ablr or oppre<mvv. For ll<•■irt-buin, 1'alpilatlon, 
or Ditluut Breathing, lair a ica-|>ooulul mice or 
twice daily. For Lo»» ol Appetite. Louguor, o« 
Ll*lle**nr*», the iiitdiriuc i» invaluable, It will 
»r»l<>re the app« tile au«J uiaka tbe f«*»«i di|ie»t well. 
Nightmare, lake u tea*p<*>ufui ou retiring, mid 
1 the deiuon* of dre.<iu-laud w ill all be (allies. Al* 
tef catnip a be«rtjr dinner, tuke a doac o| Invito- 
rator, and it will relieve all oppre*Mon or t'ullnt ►« 
I I lie Invigorator i» a Liver remedy ot uur«ju*llrd 
j virtue, actiug directly on that organ, curing ty»- 
m-p^ia, Jauudice, bi lu«u» ilnarU*, I))>cnicry, 
Pin**, Worms #i»d all Ftiuale Ol*lructii>n», lor 
which it ha* no equal. 
We know there i» milting now below the 
AuieritMu public, preptired with *uch akill by h 
•cieutific inau, paiHrularly lor di»ea»e* ot the 
Liver, a* Dr. santord'a Invworator, 01 Liver 
1 
Knuedy. It baa attaiued a leputmiou »ec« ud to 
uo other article in the woild, Minply bceauae it 
re«t» on it* own uiciit. To coilvluce all by trial 
that it i» all it* proprietor* clauu it to be, il ail) 
ol our reader* an* ••dUruiji fiam »ucb di»e*»e» 
! a me described in Dr haatord'* adveitivetiirul, 
»c know ol uo remedy that will m» aurcly cure 
I theiu ua the Iuvigorator. 
II «___ 
There ha* lately Urn brought to our notice a 
medicine lli.it Kent to |H»M>rks wonderful, cura- 
lite, ami healing pro|>erliea in diseaaea 
of the 
Liver, Stomach uial DiaeMlve Orjfa'ia. It came 
lo ua with au many testimonial* In it* favor, that 
we have noted u* etlcct in aome «»f the worst 
CJ»e» of oiuiiuu.il debility, cause.) l>y deraniied 
liver, uud hi every instance ttie etfeci W.«a 
to re- 
lieve or give m periiiuueul cure, I)r Sanloid'a lu- 
vuoraior, or Live Ut'iimly, la wii.it we reter to. 
We always have I een credulous about cure* by 
(Mlcnl HieOicines, tiut we ure convinced 
thai this 
medicine, fur family u»e. i» not over-ruled by the 
host of rveiiuiinendatiitn* n ha*. Ouraihieo i», 
to all troubled » nh InHmeatufi, Debility, or Bow. 
el Com pi mi fit, to "cl a lioille and try It; our woni 
for it, relief will be experienced. 
IIlkmimos to tmk Invalid* who u«e Dr San- 
t'ord'a luviifoiutor, lor 11 will relieve them of their 
pain* aa auun aa it la taken into 
ihcir stomach — 
Pain »nd misery caunoi exiat vvtiere the Invito. 
Ntor i« ured, fur it willa»»nrely driva litem away 
ua dayliaht will banish darkness, of tht» there 
cun 
l>e no doiilit lo ||)u«e who try it, l<>r it came* con- 
viction with every dose iitkeii. Another evidence 
l» the lhuawnd« of certificate* Iroiu thoxs who 
u«e it or biive been cured by it. Trv one bottle, 
it due* not benefit, tnen we ure mistaken 
SAN FORD ft CO., Proprleiori,345 Broadway NT 
waoiMALa Aorar* la aoaroa, 
Ll'HU, FOaTLH k CO.,NO. 1 C0KNI11LL. 
arraiL A<ia*T, 
J.Kimbl 8f4iDiio, 37T«tant8r. ,Orro«it« Mntrx. 
A tent in BUikM. W. C. Dyer, No. 4, Central Block. 
to.N4C«, 8 s. Vlltchrll. 3mlJ 
Awl "M be r>ni«f*tti throughout the United Itatea 
| and briiuh i'rorieeea. 2m30 
1857. 1857. 
UN 
GROVE COTTAGE, 
BUXTON, ME. 
THIS favorite place of du.. titer r*«ort will t* 
opened lor Bouidei* and vi»itwr», 
MONDAY, JUNE 1. 
Thf »ilnaiion «>f llil* lli>ii<f and i'* n livenifiirt 
of ue<T»» l* lit* di»'aiit fi'iii Portland but ••li**«**'i» 
mile*, and dtrtvily »'P(K>»ile the I>« pot on ^ «V C. 
it It,, wiifie Intiiw »nh'f »|il i)t-p<ri ibiff tiine» 
ea<h w«v daily, mill Hi onco mjoimnewl it lo p. r- 
•on* ili'uring m convenient und pfeavant boarding 
place during Hie atiinmer muulli" 
A very liue Gruve for 
PioNics and Pleature Parties, 
it I'onun'lt'J willi the !loii«'. 
HOWLING lALOOX*. SWINOli 
and i-vtry Im iliiy for ninU'enmita. 
In the immediate neigldairliood i* !?aco ltivn, 
un>! at a •liorl di»tan<-e nuiMrwi* 
MUOOKS FOR TRoUTtNO AFD FISHING 
G«>o I Horaea hiuI CaHnirea a I way* in rt,u«.liiie>«» 
for gueat* und tiaVrllera Pi ttera w ill Iw at ill? 
IVjmt, n arrival %t( I ain», lo coovcjr liauga#*' 
lr«-o ul ibdrnr lo the IIvun.'. 
Knul n I attentive waiter*, excellent fire, 
«letti and wvllfumiahed room*, are ensured to 
nil familie* vvl.o pationiie Grove Cuttaiw. 
T. J. EMERY, Propriotor. 
Application for Rtxnim and lloird, or for 
Private I'.iriieo and Pic-Nica, may lx* lo 
Ih, Proprietor, or to fc.. Merit Express Co., for. 
nly \Vm«dow A: Co.'a Expre»«, Portland. 
111.\toil, Me., May 33, 1(*37. 35 
A Rotirod Physician, 
Wh«M «and* of life Mr* nearly tunout.dlicorered 
r while In the K.»«t Indie*. » certain eu*e for Con- 
*!1ui|>iioii. Auhma, Itronchitl*. Cough*, Celtl*, and 
eiural lability. The remedy »»i discorered by 
hin» when hi* only child 4 dm titer, w«» ulren up to 
, Uj, ||e had h. ard much of the * "i lertul re.t.wa- 
tl»« and healing qu*lltle« of pr-|Mr»tlon* in»de fntu 
the KaM In IU lleiup. and the thought occurre I to him 
that benight make »r«ii»ly for hi* child, lie studied 
hart ami >iwn«l«il In re»llnn* hi« wl*he*. Ilit child 
w»« cured. and U uo« ahre an t welt, lie ha* »n»cc »d- 
luluittervd the wonderful remedy to thou*an«t* of *nf- 
lervr* in ail |>aru of the werkt, and he h»« never filled 
in uiakioi; them completely healthy ami happy. Wi»h- 
Ing to <l» a* ucii paal »« h- will (end to tush 
<>f l it ulltictot («llov>heln|(« a* re»jue»t It, this r»>.l|>e. 
with lull and eiplicil dirretlon* tor makinf it up, and 
»ihv« «iuUj iwiiik it. lie require* each xpplicaut to in- 
cU»-e hi to one •hilllu*-three cen.* to be n turne-l a* 
|M»W«on the reei|>r, kimI the reinainJer to be ap|dletl 
to the i*ymeiit ol thi* adtertitemeiit. Addre»», 
Dr. II. J AMKS.No 19 Orand*trv«t, J«r»ey City, N 
J«f-ey. 
N. U —Dr. II. Jaaie* ha* neither 
in Neir York, a* *->«oe bar* pretciide l 
eil. The iv«l|e i**M>l fr>>ui >o ruci 
Uraud ttrea, J.raey Ctly, N J«r»ey. 
\ O II Uin It U « ! 
GiluianN )Ia^ic Cholera Drops! 
A tafe and effectual moedy for 
Cholera, Diarrhma nd Dysent'ry, 
Thi, Medicine I* *o veil kuoirn in thi* ricmity that it 
rei|iire* i>» pii(Tlii|{ to induce a trial ofit, but i* offered 
I> .>n it* uu a mi rift, a* a mu-I. fr all the bore 
di*» *«e», and the vartou* r>rm, of ImwcI cooipUint*, »o 
cu€um<Mi, e*(<ecially amooK child, en, In the warm leaaon. 
In ca»e* of rl.dent Choleia Mort>u«, It »ire* alnio*t 
in,taut relief, and lor Chronic I'iarih ea, it I* unequalled 
by any article In uae. 
Il U |>eructly »afe in all CJUVt when u*ed according to 
tlie direction*, and 
UVKKV UOTTLK IS WAHRAXTID, 
If faithfully ■•*»!. and if It d w Dot rrll«r«, the price 
(Mill will Kv refunded. 
|*rep*red and (Oid wholesale anJ retail, by 
TK1*TUA>1 OILM.t.N, A|>«lliecary, 
Sjco, Maine. 
For *ale al*o, by t. 8. Mitchell, J'aco, and 0. W. P»lr- 
m, bhtdetml. 2Stf 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(OiarutCD FROM coal, NOT UPtA>9lVK ) 
SECURED BY LETTERb PATENT. 
UK diHrrrut «md«*« of thr«c Celebnlrd Oil-, 
». i'.,i >■ U-, M h'Iiiiiit) ill ! Win !». Ilinn.'i'le ! 
.mil Fdtiiily ti*tr, cm bv bad of the ui»dri*u'uedt 
mUi oi ll»e \Vlioir<«leOtl l)e .l«-r» and U u/viat* | 
hi IIm? Cit) ol New Vork, and ol Ur- Miitnorinrti 
ixaral W<rcnt ol the Company in Ihia p ui e. 
AUSTENS. 
Ciknkial Auci r», Kcm^i^K Oil Co 
No 50 U> aver >trrel, N 
(JL7* l<"C'd AtftM'tea granted on implication n» 
alwir. Onl,-r» *UiulJ aprcity the de»eriplioii ol 
lamp or Diachtaery tor which I be oil I* wuated. 
1)33 
it. M
* y I 
r offlca nor agent I 
e aal Hdreriii / 
101 but No. 19. / 
« / 
T 
To K« ligloim Socielie*! 
\\rk hatrr u vrrv powerful and Mipcrior lonel 
» » R»*r«n>od IIannoncon*, with »n»:c>[»« »nJ 
(Mnlk* of k«*r*. cnlirrlr new an I iu tt*u- 
viil«>r, whK-li wr will I »»r |H ««i» tb«* nttxl 
rr<*Miaiii4v it-nii* Tliia instrument ia calculated 
lor u«* m Chun* »e* and Halla. 
3711 SlUtt' vV CLAIIK tli.Wrfoid V 
Corn and Hour. 
Qnnn Triki* com. 
0"vM* "JO b.«r el* iXmMe Lxtra white wh*at 
FitHir. » Uirn-N t xtr Flour. 20 litrnl* IUI- 
uniorr t'dv MilUFlwur. 
On board S hr CaiUinr, ami f«r • «!«• hv 
JOIIN OILP4TRIC. 
Sarsi, June sih, |W. VI 
.\olicc oi Forrrlotiurf. 
UMIKIIIC l-, ?umu J Ua*aioe.| 
ae.1 iTtmwae f. 
U«(ltt bwitt vt DUVMil ciy. CaaiiU if Varl, 
'HaW a Maiot, «hi ilk llilrl;-lm J«jr >4 M«;, IIM, bj 
ilatr i»in<t|> ikal a(lUiiUM,nr»<l*|lttilM Vert 
•rftarjraritnli *<»* |>irnli" a»l ltl, cm*. 
>»r*( t<> Tb«u J il IVnm, < f aaiJ WM ir»*H in r* 
•a.1 II » lb* fdU»«tac itturiM M »I Ual In 
HUJrM tl riaal I. U/in* brtv<w« »'o«a ural, Orantta 
rtiwi, «akl r«|>rrt *inr*i, au mIW. fur a aaarr >!«•#. 
all* imnlflM h*T. » IMrwu'i <l«*l >4 iih «latf, 
barvwiUl iu lUanoad k brarlc. I hrrrbj (try ikrflc* 
ilui iti ■ cwuJiuo'n of Ktl Mdmr iltal bava kM 
•r--km and that by r-.aaon tbmuf I rUiai a bmloawt 
Of lb# MMi 
THOMAS M. rUBMR. | 
Ju yxi, Siir. avu I 
TKIS.1MMT KI1LLN, 
tia*. corrtM^cgoco^ixza, ooooas, , 
\Vh«lfMlrB«4 nix la mmII PbcIm|(« 
E. E. DYER & 0-Ovj 
(Nffn of (be Chinaman f rlndlnf coffw.) 
8. Broad, near State St.Boton, 
RCTPLT ifM Nit, flnwt anil p«rr*r article*, at town I 
t—k Their Mock run- 
■Mia of 
Teat, CoCn«, Cliff 
Inlr., A I lapirr, Prpfr 
M»l«r4i(tlaii«ri 1 «r- 
roar l'r|ipfr,Miitinr««. 
Cia«*mo*i V I • * «• < 
Crmai Tarur. Tnnii« 
inn. «r I'rrparr4 
llatleliwM K**it Air* 
lUtlnif.rery facllltj (nr man- 
u'arturlnr an I preparing the 
M-n ral article* tume.1, the |>u>>- 
Mc majr tvljr „pon tiaiinftbrm 
fkii kin (*N«ait«, •« (hry ati; }>ut up Mri-rull*, anl 
bear <mr name an.l litxl. "TKItMONT MILLS, M. K. 
UYrU ft C«." To glre contumrr* torn# Um of our 
salrf, wr ann'K ttie foll>«lnir»c«lc of price*. *U — 
6 lb. Bonding Te», I SO 
6!b.Ouloti|t " IJSl 
5 lb. V. Ilrt m " 824 I 
»lb Vuclu C«»ffc«, l.oo 
6 lb. Jar* •• »0 
8 lb. tool " l.oO 
£7 TV Spice* are put up In 1 4 •ml 1-2 Un mm*. •*- 
pre**ly » r lamily u«e, and are warranted to b« (Hetty 
a pur* article, and only need a trial to (atablith them In 
the |«iMlc furor. 
8 -AKISH CQFFKK. We would call the attention of 
enncutner* a ><l dealer* to our Spanuk an article 
which U highly e*tc«med, and give* lira great**l aatia- 
faetion It li prepared with (Articular car*, and by a 
Ccu'lar prnce** 
In roa*tihg, one pound of thlt coffee, It 
bette ed, l* rijual to t 1-2 Iba of any other. 
DAMiKLlON Corrr.K Thl. article U carefully 
pre pa ml at our mill*, an<l put up lu package* having 
our tiadr Bark, and may be relied up >u aath« beat and 
m«*t approved mixture ol dandelion and coffee, 
TMt AXACI'M, or Prtf»r»d l)an4tHon Roil. Tlili 
article i* prepared and roaited at our M lit. 1« ret lied 
by family gn«era generally In city and country, and 
bearing our trade mark, "CAimiman grtndinf cnjftr," 
may t>e rleled upon * the Uaaria* AhTIcli The pro- 
portion NMd I about one half the qua ntity of Coffee — 
Tl>e prii* la 20 ecutt per |>mnd, knd it I* warranted to 
be the »anif a< that which ha* been told for llfty c«uU a 
puund by DruggMK. 
The medical propertlet af Dandelion are well known, 
and hel<l in high estimation by all whu u*e It' Thl* be- 
ing a preparation of the root, with all it* medicinal vir- 
tue* retained, can be mixed with coffee or not. a« beat 
■uit* lite ta*te, ai. l will b« found cheap and economical 
a* a family beverage, one |iound nearly being e<jual to 
I two (miuimm ol coffee. It l« prescribed by many eminent 
phyaician*. to Invalids,children and aged per*on«, a* a 
nutritious be eragc. aud a* a re«txly for Iryapepala, 
) Hdhous Affection*, Le. 
fy Be careful to o»>ierve that our Taraxicutn lia* our 
| tra.lc utAfk, "fit Roman grinding ttftt," a* there are 
many Imitation* ol our article caltrt Taraxacum lu the 
1 market, 
Jo Mrotrrt anJ lUmltrt, a liberal dltcuual U made, 
enabling them to (apply their customer* at the same 
low rale* 
Tu CASH CU9T0MRM. Our object being to secure 
| large Mlea at tuiall proBu, we offer inducements which 
I cannot b* afforded by tho** who do bu*lne»* on the 
; credit syiteui •, and we conQdently Invite au «aamlna> 
tlon of the quality of our »tock, aud our prkr*, a* Cum 
J partd with those of any other hou>e. 
Uiwton, April 10, 1 U«. 6mo*l& 
Glass, G.ass, Glass. 
PAINTS * OILS! 
-AND- 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS ju«t rrceivcd n nrw ami <-xttn*ive 
a*«orl- 
111t*iit nl Qldif, ofull itcm.-iiplioti, uiiil »l«« h 
Itirce qiiKiiti y of the very tx*»l Point* and Oil*, 
intlutliiii< a lot «>f aupcrior 
PVRi: Mill) AIVD ZI\C, 
to which lie inviie* llit aii«-niion of IIimim' lluild- 
t'r«, I'.'intt r» mill ilif I'ulilic grin-rally. 
I» A P E It HANGINGS, 
l A targe hiii) varied n»«oriin?ni, embracing •oinr 
vt*ry elrgtiit pattern*. 
All i<f which lit will At'11 low lor prompt pay.-W 
j Call at the t'lil place, t 
Next door to the Bakers, Liberty Sj) 
| N. It Mr.Taihox continue* to carry on »«• 
11«>11 »«•, J^icii, aim Ct.rritijje l'.iinluik, m« Iiit'Iii 
! lore, uiiil i« uaJ» to all»wrr nil orilerw in viilLr 
till)'. I'ainu m'M. >iiiJ |ki|» .<n<l liru>"v» lount'il ns 
persona who dcaire to jo their own painting 
! ltuld«*iori!, Jnitc 0, lh07. Slid' 
Notice to the Public. 
f I'll K want* <if ihl* community hat# for a loof tlm« Jc- 
1 mimltil a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
—AND— 
n mm Mil mi im 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Tlili want U now iui>|>li*<l bjr MAIlli I'lllMK, at t~t 
8TKAM MILL, IN BIDDEFORD, 
• litre hell pri'|«riil to exwut,. with tli«|»a(cli all order* 
ill either t>ru»cb ul hi* bu»iuet*. 
I!e I* |>r« |> ire>l »o furuitb any |>atern »( Felice that 
ran tie tottiitl 111 I to* ton, »im1 at low price*. 
nr IVllk'uUr alMrntlvn will be glrvii t<> Ki nee* for 
IVuit lanla mi»I Cemetery 1/oU, au<i Mill Work. 
All oi l11* will mo* t with proiajit attention «lilre**c<l 
toIht »uU*iil>er at haoo. MAItli 1'KIMK, 
JauMb Ctf 
Places wantod for Childron. 
'pill.llb uru quite u number of very proiiUMiiv 
X children, bOt a ami k"'*» Ir»»m one In tijjM 
year* old, at Hit; Atm» IIoiim* of I Ilia city, la 
whom the uvrnwrt would l>e glad to liud Siuth 
l>ll' 
Any wi»liuiff to tuke one, or more, ol 
(lit M* clitltlr*it, will l>e waited oil by either ot 
'it ovemera, unJ t»iK'i inttfuuiion h» tiny nr< 
•'iii<l>li'<l to impart will l e cheerfully ciu'n 
KIMlWoltni JoliLMN, 
MARK ST.ll'LliS, 
UviTwor* hi Poor of Uiddefo'd. 
Huldel'ord, ^j>ril 22, 1537. I'll 
PATENT SELF-HEATINQ 
Smoothing Irons 
Oar Cenl*o Worth ofChnrrMl 
•utlirieni for a tlay'a irwtiiuj; u further supply 
juat received und lor *ule hy 
QKO I. UOODWIN. 
York liuuk liuildiug i*.eo 
July Hth 5» 
rnrrin;rCN for Sale. 
fPllK •aWHhrr* kt^p »n»untl/ on ham! at thrlr ftLo|> 
1 011 Trinj'U M. 8«co, 
CARRIAGES 
or rariouiklndi,enihraclnr Two Wheel ChnUea. 
Top lluuule* NliteS^rlni Wauani, 
NLBIGHM, Jke., it,, 
which they off-r to Mil at low price* fir cash or on ip 
prv»«i cmllt. Purchaser* will And it for their advan 
Ujte to call and examine our carriage* bef.ira purchailnie 
!*_. » ari Uitc» made to or ler, and repairing all it 
branrhe* dun* on ihori notice. 
CtlADIlOl'IlNK * OARKY. 
Baca, Jane 13, ISM. 24tf 
BRUSHES,BROsREST 
t Hplendid Lot of IIAlll. NAIL, TOOTH. 
;l itu<1 CLUTIIK^ UK I S II l>. AIM, Ibe 
French Osier Brush, 
for V«lTft» and floa OooOi. IVr *ala cheap at 
T. U1LMAV9, 
43tf factory Itlaod. 
HATS 
THE LATEST STYLIi, 
FCH 1857c 
Vor 1 «le at 
H. THOMPSON'S 
Unr door rnsl of Cmrf Ulotk, Factory Itlaml 
N.ico, n k. 
U14 
~ARCT1I«I.\K. 
\ Preparation 
frma the Canada Dear, fir promoting 
th- rruwth and luiuriaoce of the llalr. For *aie lit 
T OILMAN. 
Mtf Factory Ulawl, Kacn. 
KMKHV fc LORiyG, 
cor.\'At.Lt.oRf * attohxkYs at law 
H A C O. 
or riCE— M«i»(cora#rol WaTaa)<4tr«tl. 
Mom limai. 4} i. V. Lotus 
N. B. Tbahl«he» price paid »>r Laod Warrant*. 
St ill man R. i lira, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTI'HV. V«rh r.«nlr, .11.11 SC. 
it" ILL *u.-t>l to I- r»l l*i«lrv-»* In lh« Court* of Tort. 
11 «o<i K-ir4in«haai Cwvutk** t »i«l *111 |«4y i|*rt*l 
alt>-nti«n to Mdnthonfilnuo'ti and other bttii^w 
la IW»m»uU> 404 id Kuury, Yurh «od Kjim IU will 
*l»> |>r<iMx>gt* ivution, Ikwuiajr Lan I, »r.J uibrr claim* | 
lt« O rrrtimml. 
I.-' r« II I' ii t.-n. *, II >n. Wm I'. Mien *11 I 
J». n A|»i>Ui o. K»|, Alfrcrf, Mr., anJ Wa. II T 
IlKicttol K. Hatch, Kaq«. P'»rt*m.«ath. 1/1 
QT I'ht kielust r*tk prut paid for Land | 
WmnU 
I 'WT r^ctfi fed, • fetr cam?* at <>«••• r*ir» 
J Jait Dmt*. Ai Ro*'»dlort L»t>« rty 81. 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
Octtmr Pun. 
Malt by Fraud* t, Cu7. ntlaiUld, Slui. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
EST A II L I M II ,11 Ei\T, 
NO. 1, mmi BLOCK, 
DitiDRronu, 
I* flttH up with I'llKJ»-Ki» AND TYPE thai will eat 
ftblf th» hoftfalar to furnUb ih» |>uhlle with work 
corrrtpofullnjc with ih« vrntl aiUabrt-nwot that 
hat Iwnuih |e irithia h few jv*rt In thU art. 
All Or J*r» fur 
* TV 
o n 
is colohs on with rrosze, 
Executed In a manner *h»i will compare favorably wfth 
the wora from any l'rlntln< OflL*« In cltjr or coun- | 
try, and by th« aid uf a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
With the utniKt dtipatch. 
THK LARUE AND IMCRKAfelNQ DEMANDrOH 
Card Printing 
Hat Induced thy Proprietor to obtain a Marline /or 
Cultinr CarJ-HoarJ, and parchadnir (he hoard of the 
manufacturer* in large quantities, he li enabled to an- 
swer all order* In tnU brau"ti of the bu*iue*« toth«mo«t 
perfect laUdactioD. 
Card Board of all Colors 
And qualitle* al«a.T* on hand, and cut to any *lie that 
ma jr be ordered Particular attention paid to printlnc 
wmmm smm. 
Ordtrs for any kind of Job or Card Printing, 
sent by Mail or otherwise, will be prompt' 
!y answered. 
THE EASTERN* 
Kxprcss iomjnni) r 
Formed by the Cuml'IiiAllon of th<> Expren Companies ol 
HODGMAN. CAItR L CO., 
I'AllPKNTER k <0., 
WISMLOW k CO., 
I 
Will continue the Krpret* Rut!ne*i between 
Boston anil (lie Slate of Hi' 
— orei Till — 
EiiHtrrn, Boston & M lino, York it Cunilwrj 
him], Kwnnelx'o &. I* 
KenneKo, Anriroxcoir^m .V 
IVnolwoot and Kennubeo lUllrouusT 
nH liy Ntrntiibual* Hrlwffjj 
1 IVxtnn »n.| Pnrtlmil, P"rtl*i).| >uvl IIin rfr^fflon »nJ 
A11,• 11 •' «, i: I I' ■«! "i uti I II mj'ir. I 
Their BaMVMM *111 >"• In c'i tnv lhgfkiW1 ,,r| 
J *-nir»ri, BM ttWJT h <»■.• rap> mM( af.-milnitTl towl 
<>H ll»e r"Mi"e*. an I »r«* •'i iM I t >T -r I'lTf»l—I lac J 
I tie- to the far tV- 
p ;ioi'iti k roiis." " 
! r. ii. nrtnmiAM, j. %. wi\*i.ow. 
Manpir. IVrtarnl. 
<j.a. caiiim:.\tk«, r. w. cakk. 
Aug'jttn. It..ton. 
J. It. HALT., UoltH. 
They mimne no rap»n«lliillty f.-r |n*i by fire <>r p»r* 
II* of tin* S a. in>r far lln U. .iv«n of |«tcki<t'i i' nm 
jr«>»i<l their r»u e, ter their have left th- ir h in.li. 
Ulllct in IUyr«' ltl<ici, 11 ftfl >ry Itlnnd. Id 
Pi.Mtfjfii, *; Cimrm ft KbutalPa, 
o. a. cAiirea, A:mi. 
lyrlS 
ECONOMY IN PRINTING." 
Every Mia his otto Printer 
1 
I.OWCH PATENT 
I*. rlablr I'riiillne & 
CupriiiM I'r »« 
'PHI- I'rv-* wiii |-init iron «uy Liml uf Type, 
j 1- l>i «. W.wkI or Ivcvtrotypc*, 
h* 
i*-rkvt nn iiuj n »M 11 •<* »ny other pre-. now in 
j n«e, mill m.iv le u*ril hy nr.j* Iwd oi oidunirv («• 
purity. Allkindaof l**u»»-y ami OriMiucntuI Print* 
iiu itiuy be executed wiili tin* Pw» in I he nr«t* 
e»t po*»it>|p niMiiiivr Any fctndot p«per,nf what- 
ever quality or color, mm I* u*cd, dump or dry, 
ill Ituitloolr«rO*lH>«ni 
This Pre»*i* in<*-< Admirably adaplrd for print* 
imr Simp HilU, UilirN, Vi«i|in(or Uu«inr»« Cmd*, 
Kill Heud>, Kit*flop»•», Kmuodd Knyipu, Tew, 
Cotiee, or S«li and h*u t'opyiuw Pre**, i» 
*upcriorto any tiling now in ii*c. Tin* Ur.tr 
»tzc* will l>»* loiinil vrrf u«clul to printer* fortuli- 
nt« Proof thett Imfnuioui, and doiiitf Job Work. 
It may !>e ll»cd hy inciclluiitf, pr«i|c»Monal men, 
or anv one who mny wi»h a e.ird ol tiny kind.— 
This 1*r*»« i« very »iin^>, Mrong, durable, mid 
eunily kept in order. '1 lie *ni»lle»t »ize uccupie* 
• «.p.ne oil] l>y H incite*, wcixluiijf only 5 1-2 
i>nuiul«, hiii! will l>e fuiiil*hcd 
Mill THE LOW PHICK OP FIVK DOI.LAItA. 
There tire three »ize»—the 1.1 mze print* a "licet 
'•|'pu|ier 5 hy C im*he» ; the i lit mze print* a «licet 
• •I |Mip»*r b by IV inches, the § !3»tze print* a »hect 
•it l> |ter I'I liy t7 inches, und on the receipt ot 
the atMJVc ii-oncd prncs. the prcwe* will I* »eot 
to unv part of the country. 
A lew hour* work, hy a mii.iII l»oy, will mivc 
theco»t of Mil* Preaa, und do the work n» Well a* 
• he mo«t * I. ill In I wori.ni in Our Iricnd* and the 
nibliu mre re»peeiliilly invited to call and exam- 
ine thi> WONDKIl OF THE Alifc! whtth i« on 
exhibition and for sale at H4 Washington at reel, 
tir»t door noith of tlir Old South Church All 
ordet* prianptlv attended to. Addre**, (postage 
•lump enclo»ed,) 
LOWE PRESS COMPANY. 
114 Wiialiinutoii S|„ llnaian. 
All kind* of l\ij>cr, Curd*, Envelopes, Hronze 
ami Ink* for Mile. p*AUENT8 WaNTKD. 
Boston, April, 1*37. ('nul l 
I 
I 
NOTICE. 
THE Sutttrii'er would rr«p<-ctfiilly 
inform tli«* 
inhabit>>ni» ol £ar«>, ItnldHord and riciuilt 
tlmt lit* ha* looMrd hi th(> tir»i Mow north aide o| 
FidO'V l«laud ■•ridgv, Sulmi, where br will k«-r|i 
■•on»iMiitly ou hand n lar^e and \v> II atlcctcd 
•lock of 
Watches, Clocks, 
JMBWJaiL&y, 
SILVER PLATED U ARE, 
FMcr UUOD, 
And all-artk-U** uttially kepi hy Jrwidter*. and 
lit* hojw-» t»y c nat.iut nuJ ^unctiial ntu-iition to 
h lMllt>*»f li>- lionr«t nlid l«ir ilca'tug, au I Hillj. 
.1 low to inernt and rtrciv* a literal »har« 
wf |»alruoagc. 
L. *. BERRY. 
Ftr»t «tnrc nortl> aid* Factory l*laiid Bndft. 
S«co, May Ulli, 1507. VUtf 
BUFUS SMALL, | 
Auction & (onimi*sion Merchant, 
dpp"»i««T til Ural 11 nd IVr».>n»l pr"|»rr|»', 
Vu. It CVulriil t!**h mluumlua rml* 
-.-.J jkoonal piop riy (Jul-lu»*r hu<ii<>u mIi*» 
Nilrittii-I u> promptly All who prupfftr, 
rv*l or prr*oii«l In of, art iuviti*<l to call. 
M mim*» kii<I L«m», miiiI l(n<i«r L/>l* |.ir mIc 
S. B. ftp*cUI, •llmti.Hi (tl*en to celrctloo of II1IU. 
Ki<M Ai'f" I" ««*7 *r 
Uhim S'r«i. 
Heiids or«" 
<iuj ciuivr •, •<* «•!«• 
b> J. GILPAIIIIC. 
*wo, \pri 4, Mil 
To Jrwrllrra. 
\uv 
mrM(i wuhiM u «**»* la ik* W»wfc k J*w*trr 
cTo b» r .f • r»l bj ***** 
L. wjSX.. m—*, W. «• | 
i«lr. IMT. 4,tf I 
AMERICAN ft FOREIGN* PATENTS, j 
R. D. KDDY. Solicitor »f PtTEXT>, 
((.ATI Ackvt or C. H. PAT«rr Orrin. Ua,ui»;t<,» 
r*Dia tii* Art or 1S3T ) 
Wo 76 8UU Street, opiKiite Kilbj St, Boeun 
AFTER an »*ten»lr* practice 
>4 up*«n]« of twrrt» 
7Mr*, conllii«r* to i»cur» "almi* tu lit* I'niUol 
ft*l« | »!»•• In llfNt llrllaln, ffii'f, «u<l <4h«r fernm 
tounlrle*. CtiriU, Hi^KIoimii, \ • * I n n m<- 111 *, a o«* 1 
all Paper* or l»ra»lnp* trr Hatenta, ei.eiitni on lit<er«i j 
Irroil aul Willi •i»«| »U'h. Krartft'brtHailf liH'i Atirr 
lean or F>'rH|rn rki, lu tlrlrnainr the validity vt ulU 
II; >4 Patent* «r lnee«tlo»i»,-ao<t lecal or Mhrr *.|tir* 
j ramlilrwt In all »aU»rt lumlilm ij»- aaioe, Copln ®. 
the clalmt uf an* Patent tarni»iir<l by raiaUUuf oue 
4olUr. A**lfnni-nt* reenr>1r«1 at W'%«hli>«i< u. 
Tbl* A*einy la not only IktlMfnl In *t* I nfftarvl 1 
l>al through It Hit cut >r* bar* a4vabli>;«* fvr ••-cur m/ 
palrnt*, or a*«trtaiiilo( tb» |ktl*«ilaliiUljr ^f lUfMObina 
iitiMirpa*»«"<t l»y. It not Mmnea*oraMj «aperl .r t->, any 1 
| • likh cau I* nlfTtd them l»»«!irrr The tewltnir^li 
fWco bctowpr .x' il.it ii * U 5lu.il; elM.'CKttaf I'L ! 
I ATTIIK I'ATt ST tlPPU fc1 baa t!ie *ul*crtb«r an) at 
| IIOOMH ISTlIK BIMT I'MtMIV OP APVANTAUW 
I AND AltlMTY. b« ooaUl a.M thM he ha» ablatio! 
rrav>n lo lielWM, an-l cat. prire,Uiat at n> iU*r •>(&« 
| of thr kind, are the thar<e« f ir profv««i iual •< ntcvi »o 
molrrala. The iMcaw piartwr of the •i.H*rrtto*r lur 
| In* luenijr )«r« pail. Iia* riiaUwl bloi to aceuniulale a 
rod collection ol *pr«l&catl »>• anal »4i>'lal JwUiuiu rel- 
all** Pi psteii'i. Th«-»e, '*• '«• lil» (kltwln lihrar) ul 
I le*al and uxehanical •»rta, ainl full w wit* of palrnti 
1 granteJ In the L'nlu<l Male* ami hur>|*, Mui | 
I uMe, lieyonil ((iiettiou, lo utber *upert>r Ucltitlr* fur ob- 
taining patent*. 
Al o*ce»«lijr of •Journey lo Waihin/I'>n to procure 
a pauui, auJ the utual gr«*ldtl»jr lU«rr,ar* Ure.awj 
inventor*. 
TMT1M0*ULI. 
••During th* Uw I uccuj»m-U th* offlc* of Commit 
doner of |mHcuu, K. II. t.DDf, <>f lluaii.ii, ,n.i 
bu*in«ts at the Patent OtBce a* duliciur far pr<«unri| 
Patvnta. Th*r* were lew, If any |>rr*<>n* actio* In tful 
caiwcitjr, who bad to oiucL *>U*inr*« before the t'aimi 
Other autl there wer* noor who c. mductrd il «ut, 
more •kill, fidelity ami «ucc*««. I >vir■>r<I Mr. bddy 
at oiwof the l»-»t Informed and m>nt •klllful Palrnl S> 
llcitor* In tlit L'nitnl outlet, and hare no netilatioii in 
jMuruiK loirntora Itial they Cannot employ a pert »u 
m<>r>' coicpetent antl truatworthy, and more cajwble o 
l>ut(lii|f their «|>|>lic«u.n» In a form lu irrarr fur thra 
an *arly and favorable consideration al the Patent Of- 
Be*. KUMUND III UKfc, 
Late CouiuiiMloiicr of Patent* 
" 
From Iktfrntnl Commim*ntr. 
" Ararat IT. 1145 — during the tun* I bar* heiJ th« 
office of CouimWtlouer of Pateutt, K II. Mdy, 01 
U>»W»n, baa bwu exu-ntlrely * k<>«(*d In lb* transaction 
of hutlu*»» with th* Otttc*, a» a Solicitor II* '• lhor» 
oughly acquainted with lb* Uw, and the rule* of prac- 
lie* of lb* Offl'-'e. I regard lilm M »n« of the moat cij>a. 
hie and tucceatful prMlloner* with wh >tn I Ua* e bad 
oRlcial Inurcouri*. Cll \». M \SO.N, 
ljr8T CommUtloner of I'atetita. 
! THE BEST LAMP IN THE WOULD IS 
TIIK PATENT 
|SE1.P-GE\ERAT1>C GAS WW. 
Particularly adapted to Churclira, Hotels, Hal* 
Factum*, Store*, Pdilun, Fuiiiiliea. 
ol it* jjimmI qiinlitiv*. 
It i* perfectly aafc. Ni>i'h<iiiiD tor explo*ioti. 
Il i* md rXiinyuUhed by ally ordinary wind. It 
teqtiirea re-wicitinif only o ce in »ix intxi* l<». 
It 
will not net out oforder. A child may take 
care 
■ •l it. It i» unequaled for reading or *« win#. The 
liifht ia uniujunoua In the e>e». F»r cconoiuy, 
cleitnlllie** Ull<l Cl'llllOrt, It llrl|r» competition, und 
i» the I***! li?!tt hi the world. 
There i* nothing mow dr»irol.le, when enraged 
[ In mjt ■vwchImm* tiimi ■ gwid ii*hi. TIm 
Iwr i» 
I till right lor iiic it.iy—ww watil aotiHrlldn* iii»e it 
lor the nivht. Candlra Were invented in liMKl, 
and linve ever Ikcii denounced in c"ii»equciiee ot 
prematurely injuring the eye* by their peruitioua 
tlmne. WedeMre u more natural liiht, und it ha* 
tiecil discovered mitl patented, uml h.i» Ut-n le»t- 
(i.d by tliiiu«Hnd* aime ih.it tunc. The brilliinct 
ot iiw Ibiinr Ik uucqu.tllcd by uny other iiiiitii i.il 
burner. 
The material u*ed in the»e L*mp*, i* common 
II irninsr Fluid. 
All Fluid and Oil Limp* uiiii be s.llertd lulo 
li»* Limp*. 
The Ga* Limp U intended fir coiihimhi family 
u-e, und m I * Irtiin il V5 lo S'J.OO, uevoiding 
1. 
•tyltf. We n »o tnivo tiiem »uiiabltf lor Store*, 
Chtirclic*, llfteU, tV'c. 
Wc v»l-h t uudcMood :hnt tlii« Liltipwlll (jive 
lhe« iine MiiioUlit ol 11^lit ua ihiec Mf.tnnt' Cand- 
le for one naif cent «u hour, u il iiic n.'lil ul one 
II 
tin it t»a* burner lor oiii re t mi I. air 
The light tur tin* »ale ml iiiHii<>f.it tur 
■ of lho»e 
I. mp« lor Hit- county ol V 
> i I >r ».tf hi rcu- 
loiit blr term*, uml uny ,.>■ c..u make In-ui om 
litinilrnl to I wo iiiiudnM di'll-iM ii innnili, In tr*v. 
ellinif thronirn thi* iviimy ml relullltiff lhc*e 
I Lamp* IVraoii* tvfhlit* In e|i«.ice 
III II VRIIV 
I i-aorir\ll.i tt)MM>i, MM iU» M• .1 to addrt'** the 
utjM'ribrr, .■» " y will in- fu i» »ed with any tie- 
•lied in'oiiii.itit'i. Mint Ir- \« illkii..i.tiilie lliti ll.cy 
1 >h-il linU II Wcl wml!ty lht.ii iillt iiliou, it» it i« 
I uuW on»|i er» it be I In < >iti li.it •• <i •« d || mil,.'. 
■ »i,m /«'/»! vulnaLU l,imp tvrr iuvrmt.l. 
Ad lie**, C it. *1 lUJlJft, 
10.1 ll.illi, Muiie. 
il. & F. 1'. .1011.VST OX, 
dbalkrs in 
ilarbli1 (iratv Stum'*, llonumruts 
3135=3., 
TABLES AND SOAP STONES. 
II'cimui* i!e*iiou« o( pLrcli*»iui: 
are ret|iie«ted tn 
<11 uml eXiiniine U'(i|e |Hirvi u»iii(t ci»e »hcrt* 
— 
1 VS'ork warr.iiitrd lo tv u* «rJ ilon« u» ul uny 
'Iher •hop und ii« clit'up i*« the ••he«|»rM. 
G.n'o'J l'fjipi-M ll Sfuir, lj.ico. 
c. w. gmo iiiav, 
lajjiiSiiM'i1 
Opposite the Saco House, Miin it, 
\ \ I I.L ciil .tml iu.it.*' lirntlemeii'* QirnieiH* 
I M in I be lit put *t\li* und nio*l durable hmii. 
Iiier Almi, 
lor t ile hi hi* »iore h v«mn| 4»*'trlmrnl 
/•I Bnaidi hitll*, t "ii»*luiere« l)m »l«Hl», Vc«l|Ui|*f 
I" 
.Ve und Oent* Fiirnt- hint Qn.nl*, *uch u* J*lnii», 
II«»khii«, I'ollur*, Cjrfi. i«, llHiidkt'ichier*, Qlo*e», 
I 4ofk», Arc. 
I y.ieo, 
June 2. 1 S'fi. £)tl 
Job Waggons. Jobbing1 
III BHult.crliM'r* hare furf>t»h»*l thi,m«i,lrf« with con 
I rmlrnt U'wpMii aint wllli h'iri«, and ar«- pn-iiared 
mduanjr kiuttuf work, »uch aa the tran*|Hirtiitliin 
<|>»|i, nKivliiii ftrnili-a. furniture, ami litnllar bu»ine»> 
«t all time* at ahort notice. 
W« kw|i dla^-a at O. C Iln.<r<li*n'i, Lilwrtj ft.. an<l al 
I'uuniiiiivi K NaaCn't, ^inith'a rontar, whrru ..nlri* 
may he kft. and thf* will be punctually atl«n l<*l to. 
Peraniial apptleatl in may Im made to J. P, MTnrk*. at 
1 ih« l)tfl««t, or of the tlrlri-ra 
WOllKS * IUNK#. 
| ntddrford, fepl. 10. 1*5#. lyrST* 
Voting BIl u k lliiu li, 
rllOSK Int^realril luthe linprovnnen! 
of ll'ltea are 
iiaorini-U (hat Hie an nr imiiii'.I llorae, fr »iu li ner, 
V. || *IUM .iti,. |a(i|lMM 0MNa4wtatfthls »t*a 
fin, from th» la«t weik In May. ThU Im ra»- it a thor. 
•aKli hrvtl Black Hawk, uljri black c«l<«r, acren year* 
•Id. wd^lii HuO p.iun t*. did irut Uft fall hi* Uiile iu 
i.M. an I l«, nil In all, a h r»f that can t b« l>r«t 
May II. 1*57. .. f 
3'iaiio For It* Fur *alc. 
'"HESuUrilfr h«« ju*l «.*ct*if*d out* more 
L fine limt'il Piano I PHD the iiimilfct torv ol 
iIn'Ii-m \* Ciiiii«'oii. Tin* in»lrimi«*ni Im* >i\ uoil 
<i h«H <tciHTf«, I* w.irrMiiirJ good r» er«rry rt*«prc 
f J will Ih* mi|(I h« rlii'jpit* one ut tlit* none qiul- 
./ cun Ih* iKtuglil at llMriuuiivl 'hi* iiiaiiiiUctur 
»*r» hi U niua Any one *vi«liiun I purciuM. u 
I'iiino, i« r< »pt*utiuily invivJ lo call hiuI cxuiimie 
i' jt ujy Imu-r cm Siiiii'iii r >im I, !*«•« 
bil riMKLKr* II. OU.VNOCR 
C A IE il I A U i: W O it It 
and 
OAK HI AGE KEPAIR.'XG. 
Jit I'liUFF. It lli* •'•upon IV('i"*r« 
II »ijll<irr 
• near Itn* Mill V'arl, >.» *u, l< jn. ,ur« .| In ex 
rt'uti* m'I UinJ« of C.irii.iji' Wurk • l irr nxe r«* 
|Miriiiif, ciil.tr I lit* of lion r il< 
uii^ Uiul oi wuiii u»ually <k»ur in ■ i «ru <i/r hi*- 
pairing c*lnt>li»inn« Bl. of ltlarl>»«Mi li» »liop 
III* »llO|> l« C'*nvrni«*llt|j •ItlMlltl ■>ImI nil W<I'I> 
rniru»t«tl in In* t*art* «'il i«* j»r ..ii.ii'v .m l .nli- 
Hilly |*t il»riiitit lit* »«.!n n« ii nl the pull- 
lu |>uiniiin«(«* 
Srt.*.., May VO. IM7. 3ltf 
i'nrni !<»»• Mile. 
VSMALL F.tKM »iiiiiii*d i> inr n*>nlirrtt | tt hi lltr t'Kv "I lit Mrtii <1 IimIc hi It-a fniin 
IbrtfHt nulla, o-nlalnu'w II iMy ||V<- •■•iw <>| iihw1 
rl'eni irt*i Imd, ilivi ird luiw uitiwiiir, t llap 
.ltd pr .irintf AI •«, « o«* »• hi»u>«*, vM l>. 33. iii 
LI f *'4, ttfl' tiniaboil uiiui i«- ami pat li iu«nl<* 
A, ,a l>.iin 30 !»> 37 ll 4iii mi« i« in wmiI el « 
.till lann III* ) will iki wrll lot-nil Irlntf tmviiitf 
flM-mhrn*. Theft* l» inure lain! ailfnwintf whifti rail 
U- ha if il«-»ir<-<! OLIVhU KL'MKUV 
Pal •fori, .VUivbtWih, IsM iJif 
MKT A Lie lll'i. KM I, r \si> j U«t)wkaa Walnut mid Pib?C\>tfiii», lur«al« at 
AI1KAL i KOK«8KOL'M 
81iup,(wit>« Strrn jtro. Mr 
Ju. 7, 1SS4. 
LIMIT! Lllillf! LlliHi'! 
Ju*t ft-criVeil, till BMotUlM-tll cf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
I of liuruuii Gr«*»«- or Cn««j» Oil, Hi* iuk * (mi* III 
clrnr litflit al »ui..ll rApvuar. For Mic al Alaiiu 
lartiirvr'* prii-wa, b» 
OLO I. GOODWIN, Swtc Ar»ol for Haca 
Ju litb. '/9 
ftl'KI!%« 
& 
TiiADE!. 
yOdU 0££y! 
JU*T R EC El Vhi) 
ail t-SlrN*lt« 
A«'K» lihl'llt 
ol ifimilt for 
(JtfUlUrilieu'a 
wr«r, ul a ve 
ry ttrr«i tnm ty i.f 
atyle, |Miiii'uliHr ml.-plrd 
to lilt- MM toll, ul lllti Sl.lB of 
OW'EV 4. )IUi:|,TO.\'s ! 
Tlttir J*tork ill |lr<Mih*l<>lli*i of 
every C >Ior and Q ..Wily; CMlnnenla, 
Eiin> ui*il«,S*liuclt», lKT»l.:n«, 
and u( i*ic r*'(*■»I vaneiy und 
IKittrru, uii.iHii; MliU'h umj i,v lotiud I'i.mi 
untl Fancy Si.k Velvet*, Si k G<ai»«d»iira, 
S.itiii», IIhwiIk, \* ilfiu'i C.i>l«mrrfa 
iVi' Any <»t tin? »bo\r gm>da llivy will 
mII by »4j«» yard, at tin- irry L»r«t pit- 
c«*«, or will ina'iiila dirt* lulu gcn'leiimni • 
(J..rnieni« of «'Tt*ry <lcM.'ri|>ti<in, in 11»«* uioat 
FrttliionaUr mi I iifa « •! ,ii .ni.re lUr, 
a lid Hi Mil ra«ra wainntrrf to (Itr |H*r. 
foci aalialactlon. Tlcy lime aK> re- 
ceived a line timi ul Ocnt!eiii<-n'* 
l-'iiriii»iitii a OiKkU co i«i*tiriK «.| Neck and 
I Nickel Kciclne ». N<i(x'it'oit Neck 
Tifi Si.rk., f,i«il'«. {*ua- 
^i'udfr*. >liif'«, Colluf*, B>i»i>m»,ice. 
Tli* y Im\e liand, and»ie eoniinu- 
ally Manilla lurniu Coats all deatrip* 
tioiia, in tlir I ilrat aiylea, ail t ill a work* 
manlike iiMiinrr, wldeh an* nlTrh il at lllf 
|owe*l price*. T'icy tiavr «>n fund tl>v 
lal|ie»l »»•»>«■ llllelit Ol Ve 
ata to Iw lollu.t in III 
e enmity, con»i»tni« 
ol mII Hie Var|.'Uakl 
ihN, l-cinif too iiumer 
imi» in in.*ii ti •«!. I'ltc 
p.i 11 ii-u la r attention ol 
gentlemen |a lllti'ed 
to 'lieir ex l«n»|trt»»tO 
.•k «>f Pan tal«n> »and # 
|*.i til m looil OiU'ila, con 
titlini of ntofr iii.iii 
|0' ilil'i r rnl «U • 
manv of «* lilcli aie 
rlrit.ini A: ol v«jr 
OiwIi'Xtur t? Tliry 
fiir their uiieniio 
ii tn Cult iiiar u»r 
luenta flf oili»er* 
to iimnuf m-uire 
»• IXI*" **• A. 
oooo«*»- 
Si'oo. May l»t 
II <• l»vii before the public more llinn 90 y»nr» 
ml i« dMMrvmlljf |»ip'ilnr ill tin- cure of 
Ipvin*. S wee tier, Win.l^lU, I'it I 
Evil. r.ill'»il«. Orarke-I HevU. (lull of 4II kiti<lr 
Freuli Wmiiiil*. Sprain*. !lrui««**, Futila, Sit 
f.i«!, Sam I Crack*. Strain*. Umnn Fotin 
•!er»»l Pwl, S<*nitr*fi«»* or f)r»'i»»\ Man^t, Foo 
Hot ill (Isr*! in Vol**, (tlifiioiMioii 
1!t:• of Animal*. E*tern«l l'i»i*«»ii*, I'ainfa 
N«*rro>ia Aflivtion*. Fn>*t Hit'**. Iloil*. Com* 
Whitlow*, Rum* I S^l'k CliillhLm*. Cli*| 
l>i| 11 •*••• l«. Crawt*. Cotiimc'ion* uf ilu> Mr* 
el.*, Sw«*|lin'fH. U'«*akiie** i(f ili.- Jojuu, C*k«* 
llrea»t*. Son- Nipple*. 
•J^I'mnpMet* ',"a!'ii'"'i«Iv f>irni-'ie«l by *.;<mt 
#ith T**tiiiiufiiala of it* utility. 
Al! 1 ">ler*to tin* Proprietor* 11. I 
'trufu il Co, Lockp irt, X. V. 
• "V' r *.ile 1>v l'"!".' •'« a in I V 
thmuirli the l'» ,i.> I •*; Itriti«li |Vm.« 
■oli> :oi l otiicr C'»i||. 11*. >. A i 11 v 
W. C. Direr. C ntrnl'lll «k, Til.l I'fonl iTrUirim 
iuoi, iii'l by luuri(iii< |it>mlljr \\ h.*. .*;« iiy 11. 11, 
HOT. I' -rtt ii. ! { VVrrk* K !'• tl> r 1 ll'irr, k Co., 
Iiixt. 11. 41 
H.nio'forles and Jlclodcous, 
rou s.Uii; a\i> to m:t. 
L H. NORTON & CO., 
.Are f t J. »|i!i ntliJ G nu<i 7 
•Ji'imr I'ikikw N At < *•»»!, •• I'lrtnix, 
pluiii i'im1, (iiiuiiO IW Ui'iiir I'ri'f, 
1I73 Alwi, S.uiih » Hiiiixii'Mii*, < I •up nor iiMit* 
null litlMi All >ll til*' mIhiV'* III" Itlilifiit. ntv luf 
■nil- imi term* »lm lnlrlV ><*'ii|irlM<i>ii 
Mu»lo ll».'in«, coruer ol L»r., nod Lupinim 
8iiffi» 
liiMru<-titm trivet oti tin* 1'iuii", .Mt'ltxJfoti, 
Guit i', *<im! hi th<'r<iiitf li H •••. 
old t»mnn<»iil* 'hu>-ii in fvti in<r lor ii«*w — 
"ttsntil Im'iil |'i ilio* and Mi'IihIvm* tor ».il«* uii 
Ili«* mii»l iHe tfnii« | v47 
LA Dills' SHOE 6'IOHK! 
A .\f«r Arrancrmrnl in III' Shop Pusiuru. 
A. L KRT, 
llktlnr d*«Ijt frti^t up !•!• I |i *c* nf fcu»in/M, coa* : 
IAn|<lat»« AmMlf tn« "h If iun< »i»l ItlMtw iv iui- 
liw I lit* gi»0'l r*x<ri 11 UiIim In »»rrh "f 
U«ols am! Sliurs. 
IIIt »t'^k c- i,-;%t» f l.tttllr»* Wmrlt «* tti« lllnl 
l>*ttrrn* mi'l ih- l«tlMltrbl. "tMin*ii m«i ttUctura, | 
•i«l Im tlaluL* U l« M ia»p<«»l in » hut In | 
ih«* Ivu lowii* In vJ iitiw'i I. hit* • l<i|t aiij 
dl<t rttiu nt "f 
i? :p rkitp p. ?\ 
Uil 
"tilth • t«>:uU with Ihr »rrat"t .xr*. 
Lull** (MM, U«U«•'«l»l l«lllll},ll« wouhl OMI 
retprcifull/ null* y- ur attention to til* 
Stock of New Goods. 
C\«Uf««,<''«»* til, •»! |wtp>iilt» « »»!l trguUtnJ 
llnl 
II* U*« • gwal i>« r!i*rnl ( 
T It (I \ It S , 
WhU-h »M •" *' »>••>. » few f 
On,u' K «u*u>l rtiu**, «Uc!i wttt hr tI »l hi lh«n 
cmt. \ I. 1(1 lilit 
N» Id fsrt'ity I'ltnl, 
N- *l •!«< to Y. tk Cu.'t I ««»i iii^ K— oi 
HW, April Sc. IMI. l«J 
IMIt K.\ LICMIIi*. 
• Vf I 'runil u |>>i'tn«-r*hip »u 
JL iJrri'ic firm of i'kfkotm if (lo^Jtmotr f«M 
Ih* |< *> '!'•«? ill l..iw, in hxl.it- ill, 'itl h 'Vf l«L 
HII nil lii' •• II« W«»lllli|li II lliii'li, I>«rr lk#jilro'* 
|Vri..,>.i-.. I'liriin 11 Li'olv anil W«»huif 
ton »in,vi», (rulifOi-f oil L*'<'fly Plrwi ) 
A V ( MlMI< 'l.M. 
II C OOOUfcM W. 
niiUi-furd, D«'i' 5»lj, IS'4. 4.mi 
S n Tin* •iib-Til»» r will continue 11« ••Ific®* 
i'i f*^i"i>, ■» lirrplolufw, IWrinf » l«Uh-lt. • -pptwiir ] 
Yo.k H-irl. A K CHIM.HH.Vt 
WOOD I, A X I) 
AMD HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFOItD- 
T1H« Cani W»irr Puwrr Cmnpiiiy, fcilurc ll« ml ftlttp, onw oltrl l"f »alt* lr<*» 
On* .If" l« Om« Hmmirmi .4rr*» «'l «funiuri 
land. wi.kb to cuv«r»tl w|lk +<<4 
unit Tii'iU r. Km) lmn|<sl *ilfilu *b>»ul l"f a iui( 
Irutn thr villavc aIm ■* I arm* uuuitxr »»f liuut 
and Hi»r« LuU in lb«- villifr Trnn»« a»y 
47lf THUMA9 QUINHY, Agmu 
SrirBfr a^aiunl SlrmptJi. 
t *il»-rwf artKUuf ir toillX) NWDKRi' 
AlM».lfby IK.^I.H.NK.V »||»U «KI> I 
%LKXA*li£K r. CfllllOlaMt^ 
VQVSHELLOH * A TTORM£T AT LAW 
• AOO. 
HATS, 
HprlNtf 
HATS. 
ftlyl* 
HATS 
J DMT ItCCGIVKIi BV 
I. Dame & Sen, 
— *L»0,~ 
A LAROB AES0RTMSN1 C 
Kossuth Hals & (a;:s 
('.•flit mil* tin ■ ilr at 
No, 1. DEEKIKG'S BRICK CLOCK. 
0ini, Murtil It'll, IK»7, IOt( 
PK 0 F. «» .1. W U o l> S 
Hair Restorative!! 
I'rtxlut Mia Il«iir «•<» H.ld llr. <l», 
an. I IUmhiiiik 
Groy Hair to its Natural Color, 
rpitw ASTONISHING AM) UNI Qt'AU I I) X I'll ^ MiialM'U l>» »(«•» > r lallrtl In |«fnJ' It* u 
iffnwtli ,ui It iJ Ill ••<(>, mIm'ii u-i l M i'viilim If 
liir tlinvHit, aiid'U'ti l..lr li..iklu il» iit^iual 
tnlnr, allt'r li tVIn* Uvimii, |(i.iy and reiualalv * 
III ull Iti ullOilal (trailli, lu»lii'( roilm •• mill It >!• 
ty Sriuuvt* ai ••ii> «' all u ur ilatnliull a .» mi* 
|ii». %..ni Mcliiiitf. wfi'iitU, nii|nn u> mii'I ri>li 
lir«l Inmi lltf a».il|i Il umi (I'rtfiil. Uir I,Mir 
litMi Iwi tuning IIit 1 K'.i 11ii) aiiU lallili£ til, and 
hener ■'•la «» n | < if. t 
lltilr lit * I gam l»r and Taiilft 
A jfDilman i>l liotiuii writra In Ui» tn*nd in 
%r * lit illi ril ll.ti« : 
To Jftmr m<|Uiiira, | wtiiil'l r>-j>ty. Itiai wl.rti I 
lit»l m initti in nl u»iiiif I'mli »»..f Winui ► ii. 
K> «it.r..n»f, my Ii r aa>«in»»l ultiii, ami l.a.l 
In i'ii hi |uf I fit' l».| irii )'i ti|> i.ml |i a.tiri) Iiiii 
mi llir Iii|> i'l hi) In-, il. Mint ti t) jta.ee .>||(1 |II.Ili <I 
mil lii-t v ; I ill I I nit ii 11 lli.il luinir I lia. ii»rj all 
!!•«■ Ml'iUil laMllv, (hi Icli rigl.l tonka) my 
lull w.» ruliirh rliuiigi il in ii> wikiiin iv.tr, 
tlMlii lauaa, .iiiii ib ,ti• Mr tin* iriiin iimnlitnl nd 
jiillt liii>i*l I ImVt lii.il iii) liitli rul lut m »ift 
11 iiifi ►lii'l* I hi i'u«ii^i, aiiii l.j vi' ii nr iiTM mi) 
Ilium like wtu'i* ii ir M«rtiu» I ii 'in I li«* liM.la ; and 
it l» llt'W a»'luck a» IttrVir aiid ili » liul 
unit- mil rl .ill Ii li«» piutru iu in) ratr all lUal I i'iiiiIiI wi>h tn aik. 
| Jul) I, l»M Yi'ura, fir. 
[Prutn llir H»>lini 11cr«id | 
Somkihi.mi woam Kkh«-imu — II) uiina Pro* 
lr»M>r Wi4kI • ll.ur liulmulna, ,r«y l>«li rail l.t* 
|m-rin.• in ti11y rvalnmi In ita uii«iii I inlor 1 ha 
•ulij'illit d rt*rlllii'..|f Until Jn lull! Munr. Uar. 
diner, .M.iiiir, i» till Liit' i,« tin iit^ny miliian 
lliat arc dull) entiling In our know II J^r, m ita 
wntiderltil rltecu Il ii mi Ifiiger j rt-Uvmaik'i I, 
bui a »fl| vi.It-ill irtith, a» tiuiiilii-di iu our tunc 
■uuuily fail Ivaliiy. 
GiBdinkr, M.iiur, Junr '/J, IVtt. 
Dkar Sib I Imti- u»« «l imii * 11 |'f.•!«•»»• 
or VV • ii-i || or itoicf jiiti i<iul hii iroly My il 
I* |ln- «fl*.ill'»l UlM'U\i |y id lilt »|r lor ftall-IHIf 
Mild lll.lllf Illi.' ",r Ulr l<4 |i IV lOlllg II, | ««>■ 
mull Ml arvrllly M lirfir Ii«i now allallH-d II* 
iiriaiiml ivlm V..u can ntwiiinr. d 11 to ilir 
>♦ in let will mil I In- kiiil 1-nr, «.« my mi> ciir 
itfilw wumklmL Y'in-'•••!«•'in v. 
da.nii;L n MUitriiY. 
Pruli'niir 0. J. W., d. 
llanoirikMi, il. •* January 12. IsS'i 
Uka k j*ik H«vm« MMhi • liUI *4 fiwr Niff Ki »lul.il i»f, i| |||V*-B Hii* |'• u«uri- lu i>i lint la 
•-iWi li.«« firi-n •-ki •• Iii-iii in m iiiii\ hi* mill mii.i*. 
ll«>ll, il.ii.iliuil ni.il n roil«InnI iK l.tinr li-n.i- in y 
*iHi w liii li I Ik.m l>- iu ir.-iii-li il in in liihii ini; 
iinl Iim* uImi r<»lurid my lutr, w'ihIi «m l.niiiu. 
intf (fii»v, iii il* t>nmind iii t>'. I iinvr iim iI iiu 
••ihrr nrHcli* mill mi)lliu.B like Hit* p!i*j»uir nud 
(in in. Yniir* Hull. 
J K HRiMIO 
I'niiof nfihr Orihudot riiuuli, I ivutkM 
I'ii'Ii -iMir Wt**) 
(l-'ri'in iiir Mi**uiiri Democrat | 
WOOD> IIaIU l)Yri Tin* • iuir«i< • niir 
i* iM|iulli impfuiiiK ihi* li.iir N<> miu-ir *>1 1 
•inn ..1 kind, iiniv •i^fi'ii* 'In- |iiil>lir, riij • -1 U|« 
ii r rL'|>ul«llu.i m ri**li r.iliti* mm luVMruratii'i? 
mlr Ionic It* |in'iilur tin miml ijiiMlmi-a butt* 
II IwilrlK'ial 1 lit**'I IJm'II |III- kTuM III miiiI rUnr.n'lir 
nf 111* uir, (li in. * »nki' Mini |Iik>i ii iiuir In 111.1t 
aIhi-Ii wus |i>rnn rlt u| « i-ih-i-i- nud ilr> imluif. 
|i lia», »!•«•, wrtiiiurr*mii.(,fc iriiil. ni'vJ*-pi« »rrvr 
1 h« Vnuihml wiiil n|i; »i ann nl lbr I iir, mil 
ii ilr<>v iii^ or (-nvnii-ra 1 hi. itii* Ilni* «.«• — 
Willi -li n i.'niiiiiit 111. I,, ii 111 Ho I- Vi'f, m lia'd 
y jH-ri i-ir'' Imv* ii 11 \ u l> or vi-iilii-inaii iln-u il I 0 
«lllMHit K' V- illMlilr Mil :ill|iHl I In IllCIf l. |lfl 
ii. J. W(KI|)M'i i'r«'i-iii*i 9tV UnMb 
way .Vi m Ymli, mJ tUMnm l Mml. 
3hiI3 Hi. L 'iii», .Mh. 
0M|i| hy all Drur.'li'i In rp. 
*<Jl.>T*.—In HiUitrfwil. J. Hivti-ri in fit*, 
f. MileMli auifi-'iiir in Il L. Minrbrll Bl, >Im 
V < iii. lii.u, Miiki* 1'i.iur. lnlVrtWt.il.ll.il. 
Ilajr. .pii«4» 
lilt. GOODMlCll'M 
FOR HUMORS. 
Iti inlrr, 1 1 1 
|i •*.- i-l u..i»nik' » •• nan-, 'nit tn (Ma|i wN k; It. 
• Im'itlrri, hi IM'i. in-1 in*-i «• an r«|*-innrni mi in* u 
tbr * ni liui.inr* lint *»*r ann ••• iitt.rtnl wilii, an l 
■ n Uk iIi hI ipwcr (>l Uhi-d munlba, iiin all ••'Sir mill 
ciii-i Im4 l4il*«l, lti« p'li'iil *»• i-iit 1 Ijr iriil Ifur 
iUIiiIik Clurinluairar»i| mliiy It III |„1 |.i «■ t>cr | 
III I II* IlltUr* "llli-lil'li III If>m<lll« M' 1 *11 I II" «•!•- 
*r»lli>nirl"i» l> »ali'hii| I •* tm yiMii In i..r«- (T ill * I 
in iii* |«ii> h'ii a ifitf jit Ii «lil run liiti-r I'm imi 
In All lu I ruii Tin- • •ril cairivl acrwlula. kryn^-ai 
r«li kkwii iukifi C-iMrii Kurn/ PcalJ lli* l, I'iki 
•ii.l awHuUry. ■»>|*i(llli, hir« b^- urn I iijr 11. «i«*.- 
IImw «••>>•> I ^i| all<Ul'l IM lad l-i I ikr a I--* ln» 
llti «il lli< -ii 
arnlli ihonVI u -t iii>glr«t lu flrr il Ilirir rlill'lrifi, 
• lnir/•■mil f ail fliil'IfKii ar> UiNibMn 11m.*if t**a( 
• ith I.um.i'ii, n 11 a liutu ir c*i. I*- iii tcl ii it li 1 
In lilklri-li lli.ni lu 11 .mil. .N'i rl.ii'l will ItjkCI l<iUl* 
Hi( II, laf llf il "*" Il MikII ail I km) I'l mi I U* 
laair li ariii cur* * l«4 lkm*c>iii|ilii' ii*l HM 
rnalr* llul » nftrlMul III ('miimj'li'-n II aid 
llHir-il^lil) ilr.in** Hi*- i>ili ui Hum <U liui.i 11 aiKl 
ninrM iniiur 
It) it ami )• u alll Irilily Iii II* larur a- tiuixlrili will 
■In iliiiliiiv aii'-i-li Uiiii il 
1'rrl#ifiil y l'f- il li'iiliii'li ^t-ifii I am. ^Iiii wt»Ki0 
alli»it«ri «i|i uml all I i-n-l" allrnli-iii 
III HII. MISTl II iV I in limriMl Agi nl». N '• 
I'.iTi hill. It ii'hii »'"f nip L I'aaa*. ». .N U 
L.Vii^ unit, HM iilfil, >I»ii.i 1 au-i li) *11 ilrn«*iiia 
lliruMabuilt II.* l'lilt«l Malri IWnla 
m VIES Ji\ll LIQiOBS 
'I 'liK tful'~ ril« r. Iwviii| In n ilu ) lK«n*nl liy I lilt- M ill III Hit II.» Hi II.V III) III lilddl'luid. Ill 
M li 
WINES AND LIQUORS, 
I« now I In k«i 11nt rtr<l, nnrt 
lilt* |IUlr*l U 'lllf»tic t.liJiliM*, n* ijiKl •» t'.<H I# 
(• Mini hi li.r MmIi- KhimIii *, hi ttmii «»« touiilijf, 
nnf cvull leu I) rrl) iijmmi it r |><<'ilv < ll.r In|im>i ». 
I'l l-) li n •• In < ii, Mil l Bill I r cmm IMtly i-<l, 
>imI ilir »!<■< k Mill rtm»i>l mil) i>l mhu Ii |i|. i» m 
('.in Iw »4le )' wnf»«i»!«-d 
Id Hi*' c. iiMlr/ will Ik Mipp itii mi im 
im-i Uvuml*l<* Irinio. 
I'lticr mf llu>inr%a. I.itu-rlv vlrrrl 
ln..ily (»j>|f«ilr |>*<>l ill ^lirml Mnvl 
OKU W PKIIltfON. 
IliiMriurl, Mty hlh, In'j7. IVH 
I' S. K. \V VurU n«» rrlnii|ni»|j«U I lie buM- 
nm 
HKALl.VG MEDIUM. 
W. MACOMBER, 
UJ ILL «»ve curt lul •llrnti. n In *11 !)<■•• M tiicliiaii l«f Hirtfil lijr Spiritual M <riir|. 
X Mltl'll U« f. 
1'rrMii I l'«nmii*Mli«Na. • • • AO ( la. 
UK ( la. 
\y.\ pnv«it* «>ti >in< lit 
ilii I'lir lit UliMnlHHK Ml MurfilO)!, In li.r al- 
IfflHMMl, I Ull Ill |IJ 
llr *»iJI vi«tt iitv w t w I'llm ile«iffd 
!<• .-i.Mm.I ii D F VV.ii i, l' r»»inl 
illirrl, Nni, Mmm' 'JU II 
bo you \\ aul 
Xnv ul il tr Mliwmir u>iruin'»i* If vw J<>, 
... 11 ii 
<11 •1««TVf» 
SCALES, 
| 
of mil mini, 
34 Kilb^ Rt Boston. 
GRFENLEAF & BT 0W5, Agtn'i. 
A f,nl laaM »f all fclwl« -t * ifhinf 
*rvl iiixt furotiar* ►» »l l"» r«:r». k^ltr •<!. 
lUjr, ai»1 C «l "t la an; part «f lUr try. 
1 yr» 
i or sal« at a (irrat Bargain. 
A CONVENIENT 
Tvanumi im Oimi »irrrif 
?4«o. in »lnf jr. <-\<u»t»i|H( \A « kiKI.cn, 
lilMNS pi'Hjf, I'm 4 I •MM Mt'tl Ik ou 
li>«rri>a,«uillHrii I«n« »i■••• Im-«J ctl<Hii<rn m 
■nit* Tlx-r* it • turn «>r w.«»iu»uar wnh pmr- 
il«-(r in ivilur, u«Mit«vinl wiili IbfwiiH-,-*!! nrw 
«w«l >imJ in go J r. (mil, auil vwlit be m.U at a tvrjT 
low |»m «•. 
F«KNIIIC«l'llfili)lUrf of Pr. J. MAMH, C. 
a. MftUAlOH, m u. KM oca JOR1UX. M 
